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By KEVIN FOLEY
' Herald R eporter

MANCHESTER - A  recen t 
promotion in the town fire depart
ment has led a veteran firefighter to 
file a grievance with Chief John 
Rivosa and a complaint with the 
town manager’s office.

Peter Beckwith, a 19-year member 
of the department said Thursday 
morning he was passed over for the 
newly created training officer’s posi
tion on the department which carries 
the rank of captain and a $19,238 
salary.

Saying he felt he was being 
’’discriminated against” by Rivosa, 
Beckwith contends he finished first 
on both an oral and written examina
tion for the job administered in 
January and February, but that 
Rivosa selected the man who 
finished second, Robert Bycholski. A 
total of seven firefighters took the 
te s t , but only Beckw ith ana 
Bycholski passed it. Beckwith said he 
felt a "personality conflict” between 
himself arid Rivosa Influenced the 
chief’s decision.

- ”I have far greater training than 
anyone else in the'^department,” 
Beckwith said, "and been a field 
instructor for the Connecticut State 
Fire School under the Commission on 
Fire Prevention and Control. I have 
nothing against the man who got the 
job (Bycholski), but I ’ve been 
teaching for 14 years and he doesn’t 
have any teaching experience.”

Rivosa said Thursday he explained 
to Beckwith his reasons for not 
promoting him and when Beckwith 
filed his grievance, sent a letter to 
him reiterating  those reasons. 
However, Beckwith said the letter 
was an unsatisfactory response to his 
grievance under the professional 
firefighter’s contract with the town, 
and filed a complaint with Town 
Manager Robert Weiss.

’The letter to Weiss complained of 
being denied due process, according 
to BMkwith, and the manager has 
scheduled a hearing "sometime next 
week” according to Steven Werbner, 
the town’s personnel director.

But Beckwith said the hearing is 
premature because "steps one and

two haven’t been followed yet.” 
Beckwith added he had received a 
letter from the manager Wednesday 
calling for the meeting but said this 
too was unsatisfactory under per
sonnel guidelines.

The contract the Professional Fire 
Fighter Local 1579 has with the town 
says (a grievance must be answered 

■first by the employee’s immediate 
supervisor and then the fire chief. 
Each must attempt to settle the dis
pute. Only after those two steps have 
been taken can a hearing with the 
manager take place).

But Werbner said the letter from 
Rivosa to Beckwith was proper 
because a meeting would have only 
duplicated their original conversa
tion. He said the supervisor step was 
pointless since a supervisor could not 
supersede Rivosa’s decision.

In answering Beckwith’s com
plaint, Rivosa said no personality 
conflict existed and he contends he 
gave Beckwith "two, maybe three 
good reaso n s why he w asn ’t 
promoted” even though Beckwith 
contends he was given just one 
reason. ’The reason or reason’s have 
not been disclosed by either par,jy.

“I made my dMison in the best in
terests of the department,” Rivosa 
said. "There’s no question he was the 
top  c a n d id a te  and  I ’m not 
questioning his ability. But I have the 
option to select the top thFee 
finishers.

Robert 0. Martin, president of the 
professional Fire Fighter Local 1579 
of which Beckwith is a member, said 
Thursday that although the union 
gave up the r ig h t to g riev e  
promotions within the department 
several years ago, it would “step in 
to see Beckwith gets an equal 
hearing.”

’’’The town has said it wants to 
promote by merit and not seniority,” 
he said, "but they’re skipping steps. 
Just because Pete didn’t get the job 
dosen’t mean he’s lost his right to 
appeal the decision. He just wants to 
go by the rules.”

%
The 42-year-old Beckwith said he 

had not been judged for the job on his 
merits and added, “r i l  compare my 
re c o rd , to  anyon /e’s in th e  
department.”

Rerouting Route 30
Work is in progress on Deming Street in 

conjunction with the widening of 1-86. The 
FToject, under the jurisdiction df the state 
Department of Transportation, includes this 
construction of a bridge across 1-86. Route 30 
will be rerouted with a dead end being con

structed between Avery Street and Baldwin 
Road. The new road will begin at Avery and 
end near the intersection of Oakland Street 
and the old Tolland Turnpike. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)

Dems favor CD vote
MANCHESTER — In a tight vote 

the Democratic Town Committee 
Wednesday night voted to recom
mend an advisory referendum on the 
town’s participation in the Communi
ty D evelopm ent Block G ran t 
program be placed on the November 
ballot.

In a secret vote requested by com
mittee members, those favoring the 
referendum outpolled those against 
it by a 27 to 21 margin.

Committee Chairman Ted Cum
mings, who supports the November 
vote, said the narrow margin did not 
surprise him. " I t’s an issue that is 
sensitive and controversial and 
because of that reason—and It cer
tainly cuts across party lines—it

didn’t surprise me,” he said after the 
vote.

Cummings said the advisory 
referendum had been agreed to by 
Republicans and that the vote was 
opposed now because it did not serve 
that party’s political purposes. The 
Republicans would rather frustrate 
the Democratic-majority Board of 
Directors who would have to decide 
the issue in the absence of a town 
vote, he said.

The Democratic party, Cummings 
said, was being consistent with its 
campaign promises in 1979 to bring 
the issue before voters because it is 
an “extraordinary case.” He said the 
vote was in line with the party’s com
mitment to allow voter expression.

V
The November vote would also 

save the town about $10,000 the 
Democrats said. With the presiden
tial election being held in November, 
polls would be in place. A separate 

•^ te  on' the CDA — were it decided 
upon at a later date — would mean 
the town would have to spend money 
it did not have. Deputy Mayor 
Stephen Cassano said.

Cassano read news stories on the 
Opinions Of town Republican leaders 
who favored the referendum in 1978, 
hoping to win committee support for 
the referendum. Committee 
members, however, objected to ef
forts, saying.it would do little good. 
’They moved the question.

Embassy
deadlines
extended

LONDON (UPI) — An Iranian 
Arab suicide squad holding the Ira
nian Embassy released one hostage 
for medical treatment today, then 
relented on back-to-back death threat 
deadlines against 19 others.

Three armed members of “The 
Group of the Martyr” decided'twice 
within two Hours to extend deadlines 
set for bombing the embassy, which 
they  s to rm e d  and occu p ied  
Wednesday. Both deadlines passed 
without incident. .

’The gunmen,' who stressed they 
were Iranians of Arab descent, 
originally threatened to blow up 
themselves and their hostages at 
noon (7 a.m. EDT) unless their 
demands for the release of 91 com
rades imprisoned in Iran were met.

But m em bers of the "B lue  
Berets,” Scotland Yard’s crack anti- 
terrorist team, kept up a constant 
negotiations by telephone with the 
gunmen and convinced them to ex
tend their noon deadline for two 
hours.

"’This is not a sign of weakness, but 
our humanitarian duty,” the gunmen 
said in a statement to police. "We 
are giving the Iranian government 
until 2 p.m. (9 a.m. EDT) today. 
“ After 2 p.m. today, all responsibili- ■ 
ty falls bn the Iranian government.”

But the gunmen left Uiemselves an 
out, saying they would extend the 
deadline again " if the Iranian 
government will acknowledge they 
are negotidting with the British 
government.”

The second deadline passed quiet
ly. ’The only noise outside the em
bassy came from a group of nearly 
100 demonstrators gathered outside 
police barricades.

Police negotiators said they had no 
identities of the gunmen other than 
their claim to be Iranians of Arab 
descent from the province of 
Khuzestan.

The gunmen demanded the release 
of 91 prisoners held in Khuzestan by 
Khomeini’s government. ’They said 
they also wanted autonomy for the 
region and an airplane to fly 
themselves and their hostages out of 
Britain.

Parents Anonymous helps abusers
(Edilor'a note: When a parent is 

abusing a child, som etim es it's 
simply a m atter of ignorance or 
m ental illness. More often than 
not, however, the abuse of a child 
is a parents reaetion to outside 
frustrations.

In the last of this three-part 
series, a parent who once abused 
her baby discusses the changes in 
her attitude and relationships with 
her family brought about by atten
d ing  the  m eetings of P a ren ts  
Anonymous. )

By KEVIN FOLEY
Herald R eporter 

MANCHESTER-For Cathy, it all 
started the day she -discovereid she 
was pregnant. With one toddler 
already, the aspect of having to care 
for and feed a new born was 
something she simply wasn’t ready 
for. When she lost the job she loved 
because she was expecting, she 
began to hate the baby who wasn’t 
even born.

“Hate” sounds like a strong word, 
but it’s the one Cathy uses today to

describe her emotions ... and maybe 
even her rationale for abusing the lit
tle girl who entered her life.

Looking back on the first four 
months of her new baby’s existance 
isn’t something easy to do for Cathy 
(not her real name). But she’s one of 
those few parents who have come to 
the realization that they have a 
problem; that they need help. She’s 
one of the few parents v im  have 
turned to Manchester’s chapter of 
Parents Anonymous.

Today, Cathy feels only love for the 
child she once hated. ’The love has 
grown from long hours of discussion 
with fellow parents who share her 
problem, and with her husband who 
also had to undergo a learning 
experience in order to understand 
Cathy’s anger and her reactions.

"I found out I was pregnant and I 
just didn’t want another child,” 
Cathy said via telephone recently. "I 
wanted an abortion, but my husband 
told me he wanted to keep the baby 
so I had it for him.”

On the surface, it appeared all was 
normal when Cathy brought the new
born child home. At first. When the

Ihursdoy.

scream ing and sleepless nights 
began, something happened to Cathy.

“I fed, bathed and changed her,” 
she said. “But there wasn’t any love 
there. We were having marital and 
money troubles apiil I still had to 
watch my other daughter. Looking 
back on it, I guess I was taking my 
problems out on the baby.”

Cathy would frequently'strike out 
at the child and sometimes, when her 
emotions got the best of her, she 
would put her in a crib and shut the 
door.

“I knew I had a problem but I 
wasn’t dealing with it head on. I lost 
my job about two months before I 
had the baby so I blamed her. My life 
was in the pits,” Cathy said.

Like many parents who abuse their 
children, Cathy was abused as a 
child, something known as the 
"cyclical effect” which sepms to 
p ro p a g a te  ab u se  and c r im e  
throughout the country? Her first 
s te ^ w a rd s  seeking help was a visit 
t o ^ e  Manchester Mental Health 
Cnnic where she told a counselor of 
the abuse and the problems which

V

seemed to push Cathy ever closer to 
injuring the baby.

She was refered to PA and along 
with her husband, she attended her 
first meeting.

“I wasn’t really ashamed my first 
night at PA,” Cathy said. "I was a 
little scared but my husband did a lot 
of the talking and I listened to what 
the others had to say.’

One of the people she met at the 
meeting was Dr. Sebastian Mudry, a 
Parents Anonymous sponsor and a 
psychology professor at Manchester 
Community College. He has worked 
extensively with troubled parents 
and said Cathy is now one of the 

-leading exponents of PA. Like many 
parents, too, Cathy is someone who 
never learned to redirect anger at 
outside 'problems away from her 
child.

“Parents who abuse are just like 
you and me,” Dr. Mudry said. “They 
aren’t ‘sick’; only about one out of 10 
abusers are classified as needing 
psychological help. They are. just 
people who need to learn to direct 
their anger from children.”

How this is done is quite simple.

according to both Dr. Mudry and 
Cathy. Parents Anonymous members 
exchange phone num bers and 
become "safety valves” for one 
another. When they feel a crisis 
situation, as D,r,.Mudry calls the urge 
to abuse, coming on, they call the 
other member and "blow off steam,” 
to use Cathy’s words.

“In PA you learn you aren’t the 
only one hurting your kid,” Cathy 
said. “No oqe is pressured and we try 
to make new people as comfortable 
as possible. When someone is ready 
to talk, they usually will.”

The no-pressure atmosphere of six, 
seven or eight parents at a meeting 
generally breeds an open, trustful 
relationship where a parent isn’t in 
danger of having his or her child 
taken away or in danger of being 
gossiped about outside the meetings.

“ A lot of people who come in were 
abused as children so they have trou
ble learning to trust people they don’t 
know. Dr. Mundry remaked.”

Says Cathy, “You have to want to 
help yourself first. The group can’t 
do the wgrk for you.”

And lest anyone think just going to

the PA meetings is a cure-all for
mula to abuse, Cathy herself warns 
that a slip backward comes easily if 
it’s not guarded against.

“Sometimes I’ll spank her now and 
a part of me still wants to push it to 
abuse ... I have to say “watch it’ to 
myself,” she said.

If PA has a problem it’s only that 
there aren’t enough sponsors to go 
around.

“We don’t get paid for working in 
Paren ts ’’Anonymous. We do it 
because we give a damn,” Dr. Mudry 
said. “We n ^  as many people as we 
can get like myself with a little 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  o r  c o u n s e l i n g  
background to help make the parents 
make PA work.”

Dr. Mudry added help is available 
for parents in crisis. It’s called the 
Care Line and it can be reached by 
dialing 1-800-842-2288.

Cathy’s advise to troubled parents 
with an abuse ptoblem?

“Don't put it aside. Contact PA. I 
love my children today because I 
did.”

X . E;s^perts split oh mental care
The weather

Mostly cloudy tonight; partly 
sunny Friday. Detailed forecast on 
Page a :  '

In sports
Manchester High'rbageball tean. 

scores an Impressive win ... 
Cheney Tech nine loses ... 
Page 48. ' ' '  '

. Connecticut
M easures to prohibit s ta te  

^ s ln e s s  investments in South 
Africa and Iran teach Off a fiery 
debate in the House. Page 2.

Senate approyes a 7 Percent 
. Inctease in welfare benefits and a 
bill to require able-bodied welfare 
recipients to take jobs. Page 2.

A federal environmental panel 
urges delay in the extension of 
Interstate 84, but approves the 
'Manchester-East Hartford connec
tor-with 1-86. Page 5.
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By LAUREN DAVIS SHEA
MANCHESTER —There  is 

serious professional disagreement 
and gaping holes in the community’s 
attempts to care for its mental 
patients, according to' a task force 
report on mental health released 
today by the Manchester Community 
Services Council.

The report states that throughout 
the community of psychiatrists, 
there is strong disagreement on'who 
should provide the examinations of 
mental patients required before they 
can be admitted to hospitals at 
taxpayer expense.

A person must be “certified dis
abled” by a medical authority in 
order to be committed. If the state is 
to  pay ,  a u d i t o r s  r e q u i r e  
“unequivocal statements that a 
client is unable to work for “x”

months due to “y” condition accorj 
ding to the report.

The report also states that mental 
health experts can’t always give 

' these c lea r-cu t answers, '  and 
"dis t inct ions  are  often made 
between shades of gray.”

The debate is whether a psy
chiatrist who is treating a mental 
patient should make the evaluation, 
because he knpws the patient best, or 
whether aniinirlvolv^ psychiatrist 
should make the evaluation. The 
question, the report sta tes, is 
whether the evaluation interferes with 
the therapeutic relationship and 
process between the regular psy
chiatrist and his patient.'

Another related debate that was 
not resolved was whether the short 
evaluation can determine a person’s 
priority for care, siqce “waiting for 
services can have a greater impact

on one client than another.”
Despite the de\>ate, and due to the 

airing of the issues” that resulted 
from the task force inquiry, a rota
tion system for evaluating hiental 
patients has been set uj) if a treating 
psychiatrist decides that directly 
providing an evaluation will interfere 
with treatment, he has a colleague do 
it.

If the patient is not currently being 
treated, doctors who are in the rota
tion system are referred the patient 
as their name comes up. The report 
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  a t e a m  of 
professionals, rather than one per
son, make the decision so that the 
issue may be sidestepped.

The report finds emergency care 
for mental patients is provid^ only 
by hospitals in Manchester. It found 
major problem^ with the system for 
involuntary , commitment.

“Emergency commitment is dif
ficult, and is not used very much due 
to this difficulty,” the report states.
,  On these commitments! if a formal 
hearing by the judge of probate is 
held, the reports states that families 
of the patient suffer anguish. It added 
there are misconceptions “between 
what the public believes to be ’salting 
away’ and the reality of keeping a 
person in the hospital long enough to 
provide adequate treatment.”

These  c o m m i t m e n t s  a r e  
sometimes refused, as-difficult as 
they ace to obtain, and if'fhe patient 
is retai ned to the community there is 
a serious lack of medical care and 
housing for this person.

Besides this lack, the report calls 
for making services of community 
agencies available for emergencies 
on weekends and on holidays after 
hours.
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Mxlote.
Econothy at a glance )

New York: The E)ow Jones industrial average gained 
5.97 points to 817.06 Wednesday. The New York Stock 
Exchange index rose 0.19 to 60.36_and the price^f a share 
increas^ 10 cents.’ Advances toppSH^declinhs.'.Tsl to 695, 
among the 1,846 issues traded. Big Board volume totaled 
30.850.000 shares.

Washington; The Labor Department said an average 
family wilh a .husband,. non-working wife and two 
children n ^ e d  $20,517 last year to maintain a mid-level 
or intentiediate style of living. The amount was $24,381 in 
Boston. $25,799 in Honolulu and $27,933 in Anchorage on 
the upper end of the scale. '
. Washington: Internal Revenue Service Commissioner 

Jerome Kurtz said 7 million to 8 million Americans under 
report interest and dividends and another,6 million fail to 
file returns on such income-a total of about 10 million 

, violators. *
Washington: The Commerce Department reported its 

index of leading economic indicators plunged 2.6 percent 
in March, its sharpest drop in bVi years and its third 
largest on record. "L  think the index is -telling us 
something -we’re in a recession now," said Felix Tamm, 
the department's keeper of the index.

Energy at a glance
NgjKYork: The Soviet Union does not face an oil shor

tage as predicted by the Central Intelligence Agency and 
has no need for Mideast oil. a Soviet official said 
Wednesday.

Los Angeles: Union Oil Co. of California, the nation's

lo w itt  T ian tA niM i 1
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For Period Ending 7 a.m. EST 5/2/80.-SC?Hring Thursday 
night, wet weather in the form of rain or snbwers will be 
foiw across the lower Plains into the lower Mississippi 
Valley. Elsewhere, fair to partly cloudy skies should 
prevail.

Weather forecast
Becoming partly sunny this afternoon. High 

temperatures in the mid 60s, 18 C. Mostly cloudy tonight. 
Lows in the mid 40s, Becoming partly sunny Friday. 
Highs 65 to 70. Probabiliity of precipitation 20 percent 
today tonight and Friday. Winds light northeasterly today 
and tonight. Light northerly Friday.

Long Island Sound
Long Island Sound to Watch Hill, R-L, to Montauk 

Point, Northeast to north winds 10 to 15 ifnots 
through Friday. Visibility 5 miles or better through 
Friday. Clearing today. Sunny Friday. Wave heights 1 to 
2 feet through Friday.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Saturday through 

Monday:
M assachusetts, Rhode Island and C onnecticut: 

Partly cloudy through the period. Low temperatures 
from the mid 40s to the low 50s. High temperatures 58n 
the 60s except along the east facing coastal areas. Highs 
in the 50s.

\  erm ont: Partly cloudy through the period. Daytime 
highs 65 to 75. Nighttime lows in the mid 40s.

Maine and New H am pshire: Generally fair and mild 
through the period. Highs in 50s north to 60s south except 
locally cooler along the coast. Lows in upper 30s to low 
40s north and 40s south.

The Almanac
By United Press In ternational

Today is Thursday, May 1, the 122nd day of 1980 with 
244 to follow. This is "May Day.”

The moon is in its new phase.
The morning star is Mercury.
The evening stars are Jupiter, Mars, Venus and Saturn. 

~ — Yhose born on this date are under the sign of Taurus. 
American entertainers Kate Smith aand Jack Paar 

were born May 1 — she in 1909 and he in 1918.
On this date in history:
In 1873, penny post cards went on sale for the first time. 
In 1884, woait began in Chicago on a 10-story building 

called a "skyscraper.”
In 1931, the Empire State Building was dedicated in 

New York City — 102 floors, rising 1,250 feet.
In 1977, hundreds were arrested in Seabrook, N.H., in a 

protest demonstration against a nuclear energy plant.

A thought for the day: American humorist James 
Thurber said, “You might as well fall flat on your face as 
le^n over too far backward.”

Lottery numbers
Numbers drawn Wednesday;
Rhode Island daily 8323
Rhode Island weekly 219 , 9086, 19834 . 653453
Connecticut 193 ^
New Hampshire 4605 , \
Massachusetts weekly 869 , 97 , 4 ,>
Massachusetts daily 5923

ninth largest gasoline marketer, lowered the wholesale 
price of its gasoline nation^de by 5 cents a gallon, effec
tive Wednesday. ^

San Francisco: Standird Oil Co. of California, the 
nation’s fourth-IargeK oil company, Wednesday reported 
its first-quarter profits rose 83 percent and said foreign 
petroleum earnings accounted for more than half the 
gain.

Washington; The Energy and Transportation 
departments declined Wednesday to back a biU boosting 
fleet mileage goals for U.SI car makers— prompting Sen. 
Henry Jackson, D-Wash., to question the ad 
ministration’s commitment to conservation.

Washington; The auto industry’s “Big Four” — 
General Motors, Chrysler, Ford and American — 
Wednesday resisted legislation under which they would 
have to produce a fleet of cars by 1995 capable of getting 
40 miles to the gallon.

Los Angeles; Occidental Petroleum Co. said 
Wednesday it has reached an accord on a new oil produc
tion contract with the Peruvian government that 
presumably will .resolve a dispute over taxes.

New York: Exxon Corp. said Wednesday it is joining 
the Saudi Arabian government in a venture to build $1.1

Peopl^alk'

Hope^s encore
Yhirty-eight years ago. Bob Hope was guest of 

honor at the Las Floristas Headdress Ball in Bever
ly Hills, Calif.

Tuesday night, he did it again for the 42nd edition 
of the charity soiree in which people turn out with 
up to 8 feet and 70 pounds of blossoms balanced on 
their craniums.

This year, they were Out to raise something in the 
neighborhood of $100,000 to build a new Bob Hope 
wing for handicapped children at Rancho Los 
Amigos in Downey, Calif.

Hope’s old movies provided the theme for the 
elaborate floral arrangements.

Said he, “After 38 years, they just brought me 
back. You can imagine what a hit I was.”

Loeb^s candidate
William Loeb, the crusty  ed ito r of the 

M an c h e s te r , N .H .,
Union Leader, says- 
with tongue at least 
touching cheek-he’d 
have preferred Presi
dent Carter’s outspoken 
mother as secretary of 
state over Sen. Edmund 
Muskie.

Says Loeb, an arch foe 
of the Maine senator 
since the 1972 presiden
tia l p rim ary  during 
which a Loeb editorial 
d rew  te a r s  fro m  
M u sk ie . " F r o m  a 
humorous point of view, , ,
I would have preferred 
Miss Lillian. She has a '  
better temperament and I think she could have 
matched Brezhnev drink for drink.”

I

Scat!
Veterinarians say it's an old wives' tale about 

cats sucking the breath out of babies, but Pittsburgh 
Councilman William R. Robinson says it happens 
all the time and he wants it stopped.

Says he, “Look at^ ll the incidents in which a cat 
has sucked the breath out of a child ... Let’s say a 
mother leaves a young child on the back porch. If a 
cat comes up, it could Uke the bo ttle^m ilk  from 
the child and injure the child.”

And why would a cat develop a penchant for baby 
breath?

Says Robinson, “They smell milk on the child’s 
breath and they react in a very natural way.”

He wants all Pittsburgh’s pussycats put on 
ieashes-a law for which he’s been campaigning for 
two years.

Quote of the day
Minnesota Congressman Bill Frenzel, to 

Treasury Secretary G. William Miller who went 
before the House Ways and Means Committee in 
defense of an Internal Revenue Service move to 
require banks to withhold taxes due on interest and 
dividends: “If you can sell this sow’s purfe to this 
committee. I’m going to give you the Harry Houdini 
award.”

Glimpses
Schwabls famed drug store on Sunset Boulevard 

where legend holds Lana Turner was “discovered” 
is the getting for ‘'Ann-Margret: Hollywood Movie 
Girls” — a special retrospective of films from 1940 
through 1960, costarring George Burns and Danny 
DeVito, to be aired Saturday by ABC-’TV ... Steve 
Lawrence and Eydie Gorme are this week’s 
headliners at New York’s Westbury Music Fair ... 
Imogene Coca will have a film reunion with SiU 
Caesar in NBC-TV’s “The Big Show” to be telecast 
late in May ... Cary Grant will join Frank R’mqtra, 
Bob Hope and a host of other celebrities Saturday in 
New York when the Friars Club salutes “!»lan of %  
Year” Henry Kissinger. A

Manchester
East Hartford — Glastonbury
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643-2711 and ask for Classified. Office 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
closed, classified ads may be placed by 
calling 643-2718.

For information about display adver
tising. Call Tom Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.

To Subscribo
To subscribe, call Customer Service 

at 647-9946. Office hours are 8:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday 
and 7 to 10 a.m. Saturday.

Suggested carrier rates are 90 cents 
weekly. $3.90 for one month, $11.70 for 
three months. $23.40 for six months, 
and $46.80 for one year. Mail rates are 
available on request.

To Roport Nowa
To report a news item or story idea:

M anchester___Alex Girelli, 643-2711
East H artford..................... 643-2711
Glastonbury ..  Dave Lavallee, 643-^11
Andover........Donna Holland, 643-Z711
Bolton...........Donna Holland, 643-2711
Coventry . . .  Claire Connolly, 742-8202 
Hebron . . .  Patricia Mulligan, 228-0269 
South Windsor. Judy Kuchnel,644-J384 
Vernon . .Barbara Richmond, 643-2711

To report special news:
Business........... Alex Girelli, 643-2711
Opinion___i Frank Burbank, 643-2711
F am ily .............Betty Ryder, 643-2711
Sports . , ............... Earl Yost, 643-2711

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.
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billion polyethylene plant at Jubail on the Red Sea.

Thousands l^lly in Iran
’TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) — Rundreda of thousands of 

Iranians carrying placards and chanting anti'U.S. 
slogans m arch^  in May Day rallies around Iran today.

Islamic militants hoisted banners outside buildings in 
different cities where they said the 53. U.S. hostages are 
now being held.

Carter plans to campaign
WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Carter says he will 

do some campaigning and end a travel ban he imposed on 
himself five months ago because of the U.S; hostage 
situation in Iran.

’The president’s spokesman said Carter will not debate 
Sen. Edward Kenney, his challenger for the Democratic 
nomination, but will take on the Republican candidate.

Criminals among refugees
KEY WEST, Fla. (UPI) — At least 41 suspected

criminals have been found among the more than S,IXI0 
refugees ferried to the United States in the Cuban n tu g ie  
sea lift, a high immigration official says.

In the eight days of the sea lift, officials said, 179 b^ats 
had arrived at Key West by midnight Wednesday, 
carrying abbut 6,200 refugees. j

Volcano may bury lake
1) -  Auth( 
i^ t con^ci 
1 at any time

VANCOUVER, Wash. (UPI) -  Authorities have 
warned tons of rock and ice might cmnl crashing down 
from volcanic Mount St. Helens at any time end bury the 
Spirit.Lake recreation area.

Gov. Dixy Lee Ray, in an executive order Wednesday, 
closed the area to loggers, sightseers and most residents.

Soviets note May Day
MOSCOW (UPI) — ’The annual May'^Day parade 

through Red Square opened today with thousands of 
soviet citizens and Communist party leaders in atten
dance. 7

Ambassadors of the United States and several other 
NATO nations boycotted the celebration in protest over 
the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan.

House tackles divstiture 
but backs off on Iran
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The House has tackled the fiery 

issue of divestiture, but decided to back off on an amend
ment to have the state withdraw investments from firms 
doing business in Iran when sentiments became heated.

’The lower chamber decided Wednesday to temporarily 
delay action on the bill to require the state treasurer to 
review major investment policies so no money would be 
invested in certain firms doing business in South Africa.

Rep. David Smith, R-Brookfield, introduced the 
amendment which would require the state not to invest in 
any corporation, individual or business doing business in 
Iran and ordering it to pull out of any such investments.

It touched off a debate laced with calls for unity and 
support for the 53 Americans being held hostage in 
Tehran and countered by warnings the state should keep 
its nose out of delicate international situations.

Smith said “179 days ag^l^w o-b it rag-tag mob of 
armed delinquents, orchestrate by an unpredictable 
madman, attacked American soil when they invaded the 
U.S. embassy in Iran.”

He said the amendment would be a strong show of sup
port for the hostages and their families and “send a 
message loud and clear to the hoodlums now in control in 
Iran the people of the constitution state of Connecticut 
have not forgotten.”

Most of the critics said the amendment wouldn’t work 
from a business standpoint and the Connecticut 
Legislature shouldn’t get involved. All of the money in
vested is from the state investment portfolio made up of 
pension funds.

“The government of Iran couldn’t care two pins about 
what the state of Connecticut does. This is an empty 
gesture and one which will cost American companies 
money,” said Rep. YorkeiAllen, R-New Canaan.

Rep. Irving Stolberg, D-New Haven, led the parliamen
tary efforts to kill the amendment.

“Our inflammatory rhetoric is not going to move the 
American hostages one day closer to being free,” he said.'

Stolberg also said the state shouldn’t take away the 
country’s “remaining bit of leverage.”

Rep. Gardner-iWright, D-Bristol, a pension actuary,* 
said the amendment would “do nothing but create con-̂  
fusion.”

“We don’t know what we’re talking about. We don’t 
Know what the impact of this will be on the (state’s) 
General Fund. Let’s not get carried away,” said Wright, 
co-chairman of the Legislature’s Appropriations Com-

Senate Minority Leader Richard Bozzuto, 
R-Watertown, told a news conference 
Wednesday, that $3.8 million of the proposed 
increase in welfare benefits could be used for 
adult basic education for the estimated $ 21,- 
485 “work ready” welfare recipients., (UPI 
photo) ^

Drug suit bill killed
HARTFORD (UPI) — ’The House Wednesday night 

killed an effort which would have given people exposed to 
the drug DEIS an extra two years to bring a civil suit 
against the drug manufacturer.

’The amendment tacked onto a statute of limitations bill 
would have given the women .and men who suffered side 
effects because their mothers took the, drug during 
pregnancy until Sept. 30,1982 to seek a cause of action.

’Die drug was widely prescribed in the 1950s when it 
was believed to help prevent miscarriages and research 
showing the dangerous side-effects came out in the learly 
1970s.

Opponents of the amendment said the extension would 
open the “floodgates” for more lawsuits.

Supporters had argued it would make sure people who 
le a rn t  of their exposure to the drug late were given the 
opportunity to file suit.

’The drug, dilethylstllbestrol, has been found to cause 
precancerous cells and in some cases cancer in women 
whose mother took the drug. It has also been found to 
have side effects on men.

Rep. David Smith, R-Brookfield, offers an 
amendment to ban trade with Iran to a bill 
requiring the state to sell their investments 
in companies doing business in South Africa. 
Action on the measure has been postponed. 
(UPI photo) 

mittee.
The decision to postpone action on the amendment was 

sc4en as a move to save the bill requiring the state to dis- 
fnvest money in any corporations in South Africa which 
have not adopted the so-called Sullivan Principles.

The priniciples' include fair employment practices, 
equal pay and non-segregation in all facilities.

State Treasurer Henry Parker had endorsed the bill, 
saying it was “enlightened social policy” which was also 
financially prudent.

He said only 13 of the 186 companies doing business in 
South Africa in which the state has stock holdings have 
failed to sign the Sullivan F*rinciples.

Senate votes 
welfare hikes

HARTFORD (UPI) — Final legislative approval has 
been given to bills to increase welfare payments by 7 per
cent and require able-bodied welfare recipients to work 
for benefits.

There was little debate Wednesday as the Senate ap
proved the measures sent to Clov. Ella Grasso for her 
expected signature.

’The welfare proposal was approved 20-15 after the 
Democrat-controlled chamber defeated, by the same 
vote, a Republican effort to steer 2 percent of the in
crease toward an education program for recipients.

The workfare bill, approved a short time later 34-0, will 
require towns to set up programs to determine welfare 
recipients eligible to work. The state will reimburse the 
towns 100 percent of the general assistance benefits that 
will be paid at the minimum wage rate.

’Towns may set up work training programs for 
recipients and the communities would be allowed a three 
year phase-in of the mandatory program.

Approximately 7,000 of the 40,000 persons on general 
assistance in the state are considered able to work. ’They 
are mostly males who live in the state’s four largest 
cities, with Hartford accounting for about 3,700 of them.

’The 7 percent welfare increase will provide an ad
ditional $14 million in Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children recipients. Another $1.6 million will go toward 
general assistance. ^

’The workfare program will cost the sUte Department 
of Income Maintenace about $400,004 next year, but es
timates on how much the state will save were in
conclusive. \

Proponents say savings will beappr^iqble because the 
workfare program will begin to putjiartiei]^8i8Lck.into 
the main workstream. '

The tjw) bills were worked out as a c 
b e tw ^  proponents of workfare and urban 
seeing higher welfare payments.

Sen. Richard Schneller, D-Essex, co-chairman of the 
Appropriations Committee,'hailed the two measures, 
saying they “will be remembered > s hallmarks of the 
1980 General Assembly.” . •

The Republican amendment offered by Senate Minority 
Leader Richard Bozzuto, R-Watertown, would defer 2 
percent of the increase to training and education 
programs. ^

Bozzuto said the programs were needed to help welfare 
recipienU who are “work ready but unable to find jobs 
because of a lack of education and-or rtllls.”

He said statistics showed there were 21,485 recipients 
who were ready to go to work but needed the education 
and training.

bmise 
fgislators
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HARTFORD ^  Courtroom visits 
will highlight the twenty-third 
national observance of Law Day 
beginning today and running through 
May 9, according to the Chief Justice 
of the Connecticut Supreme Court, 
John P. Cotter.

’The Connecticut Bar Association, 
In cooperation with local County Bar 
Associations and the American Bar 
•Association, is, as customary, spon
soring and encouraging appropriate 
Law Day ceremonies and programs 
in courts, schools, churches, munici- 
ple buildings and in other public 
gatherings.

“Law Day is a time when our peo
ple are asked to recognize that ours 
is a society of laws not men,” Justice 
(hotter said. “It is this concept which 
keeps us free, for while generations 
may pass, the law remains as the

basic foundation of our free society.” 
With the theme of today’s obser

vance titled “ Law and Lawyers 
Working for You,” Justice Cotter has 
asked attorneys throughout Connec
ticut and the area to “rededicate 
themselves to the principles and 
goals which are a im ^  at achieving 
equality and justice under the law.” 

The Court Visitation Program, 
which is being jointly sponsored by 
the Judical Department, the ConneC'- 
ticut Judges Association, the Connec
ticut Bar Association and the Depart
ment of Ekiucation, is providing the 
opportunity to the public, and par
ticularly high school juniors and 
seniors, to become familiar with the 
state’s judicial system.

Locally, East Hartford Superior 
'Court will be toured by Rockville 
High School and South Windsor High

School today and Ekist (jatholic and 
Manchester High Schools are slated 
to visit the local court sometime over 
the next two weeks, according to 
Richard S. Conti, a Manchester at
torney who is serving as a chairper
son for the local and county Bar 
Association’s Law Day Committee.

Conti will also be speaking to 
business and social studies classes at 
East Catholic High School May 12 
and Manchester High Scool May 14. 
He will also speak at Tolland High 
School soon.

Sunset Lodge
MANCHESTER -  The Sunset 

Rebekah Lodge will hold its regular 
meeting Monday at 8 p.m. in Marine 
Hall, Parker Street. A social with 
re f re sh m e n ts  w ill follow  the 
meeting.

4? I

Special guests who participated in a 
celebration marking the 25th'^iversary of 
the dedication of the Buckley School 
Wednesday, look over a program of the 
original d^ication. From left, Arthur Illing, 
former superintendent of schools; Dr.

William Buckley, for whom the school is 
named; and Vincent Ramizi, former prin
cipal at the school. (Herald photo by Pinto)

f X b m J f s A ]  y'4'rQ.t|kirlaix
Ma n c h e s t e r  — Buckley Elementary School was 

the scene of day and evening festivities Wednesday, as 
school children and officials celebrated the 25th year of 
the institution.

Coordinated by the current principal, Edward Timbrel 
the program included a reading by Vincent Ramizi, prin
cipal at the time the school was dedicated, of the exact 
speech said 25 years ago.

Besides Ramizi, other notables attending were Dr. 
William Buckley, in whose name the school is dedicated. 
Arthur Illing, superintendent of schools at the time of the 
dedication, also spoke. The day’s program included, 
patriotic songs, a tree planting, school slides and songs, 
and a tree planting. <>
. Later that day. Board of Education members and 

current administration officials attended an open house 
at the school.

Notices mailed 
for overpayment
MANCllESTER —Notices of tax overpayments will be 

mailed t o m  iw'the town revenue department.
The notiqWvWill be mailed to taxpayers who have over

paid their ta x s i^ e  past four years. But in order to 
receive a refundme taxpayer must document the over
payment with validated receipts or canceled checks.

Town Manager Robert Weiss instructed James 
Tureck, tax collector, to formulate a system of refunding 
overpaid taxes following disclosures the town never 
notified taxpayers of overpayments.

The overpayments also have never been applied to 
following tax bills.

The refunds of past overpayments will not be applied 
toward the new tax bills to be mailed in June. The refunds 
will not be given to those who are delinquent on taxes.

But the refunds on overpayments of June 1978 tax bills, 
can be applied to the 1979 bill.

Although interest is charged on delinquent bills by the 
town, no interest has accrued for the taxpayer on over
paid bills.

While the town begins refunds to individual taxpayers 
the Board of Directors has been asked to approve a U8.- 
000 refund to AMF Inc. ,

The firm’s personal property assessments were 
reduced by a state Superior Court referee in November. 
The court decided the assessments should be reduced on 
the 1976 tax bill from $410,850 to $166,940.

In addition the assessments on the 1977 tax bill should 
decrease $253,150 to $122,060.

However during the time the matter was under appeal 
AMF paid the full tax bill, and is now due the $18,000 re
fund.

School library sets 
openings in summer

MANCHESTER —The Washington School library on 
Cedar Street will be open on nine Wednesday afternoons 
this summer. At 1:30, films will be shown, and the room 
will be open until 4 p.m. for book circulation. The pilot 
project is being launched through the cooperation of town 
and school library personnel, along with recreation 
department employees.

The media center will be supervised by volunteers 
from the elementary school library staff in the district, 
and volunteer parents are being sought to supervise 
during the movie and library period.

The same films will also be shown in the Children’s 
Room of the Mary Cheney Library on Thursday after
noons.

In othe? library developments, personnel from 
Manchester Community College, the town and school 
libraries will meet next week to prepare a computerized 
list of all holdings. The aim of the project is to avoid 
duplicating materials.

FOCIS set8 registration
MANCHESTER -  The Family Oriented Childbirth In

formation Society is accepting registrations for its May 
series of classes in Expectant Parent Education. The 
classes meet weekly beginning May 6 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
conference rooms of Manchester Memorial Hospital.

The sequence of classes is: Early Pregnancy, I.abor 
and Delivery, Preview to Parenting and Infant Care and 
Nutrition. Instruction is provided by professionals; 
classes are open to the public free of charge.

Preregistration may be made by contacting Catherine 
Foote, registrar, 127 Mountain Spring Road, Tolland, 
06064 or phoning 875-9443.

Labor transcripts
MANCHESTER—The transcripts of the labor hearing 
between Norman Fendell, director of the Regional Oc
cupational Training Center, and Christopher Dugan, a 
former aide, have been mailed to each parties’ lawyers, 
according to labor department officials.

Flemings May Jr., chairman of the three-member 
labor board hearing tte  case, said today that since the 
transcripts have bMn mailed, the lawyers are expected 
to have their briefs roturned to the labor board by May 
14. He said if there a /e  no delays, a decision in the matter 
may be expected (i( mid-June.

’The complaint/with the/Iabor board whs lodged by 
Dugan, who claims he W s unfairly removed from his 
position at the ROTC; 
claim.

I administration disputes that

BEAUTY SALON

465 Hartford Rd. 
Manifhaster
9 4 ^ - 7 8 9 7

Lynda Hennigan, owner of 
The Fron t  Par lour ,  
wel comes

DEANE MATTARELLI
to her staff which also includes:

Astrid Wierzbicki 
Arline Costello and Rita Kalos 

Kathy Smith

^  full service salon also specialising in individual eye lashes.

Open Mon. through Sat. ^
Senior Citlsen^ Discount honored Mon. through Fri.

Banana Fudge 
Ripple

Ice Cream
Lucious Banana Ice Cream made with 
sun-rippened, brown-speckled, bananas 
crushed with sugar and rippled through 
and through with pure milk chocolate 
fudge.

P.S.
Shady Glen ice Cream made with fresh 
fruit is served at the counter, or sold in 
the economical half-gallon family size.

DAIRY STORES

On Route 6 in Manchester and at the Manchester Parkade

treat Mom to the luxury 
of romantic sleep goiwns 

now while they’re

1:3

V I
just 12.99
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im \
'JJl

^  t;: I ■
' 1

Regulai;ly $18 and $20! Save $5 to $7 
on every one of these beautiful long 

gowns ... pure glamour for Mom in 
luxurious fabrics! Woven satins! 

Poly knits! Satin tricots! Many 
extravagantly trimmed with 

exquisite stretch laces for most 
flatteringJit! Delicate pastels. 

Sizes P, S, M, L. lingerie, downtown 
Manchester and Tri-City Plaza, Vernon

specially gift packaged for Mom! 

\

V  '

YourAForth’s Charge Card 
makes shopping so easy!

'N q  ^

nothing but the best for

rramambari 
I May 11th.,

Downtown open Mon. • Sat. 9:30-5; Thurs. eve 'til 6:00 

*  ^

. \  '
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Police biidget credibility
Manchester’s recommend

ed budget for the nepct fiscal 
year has again been clouded 
by the ill-advised secret 
meeting to discuss the police 
d e p a r tm e n t’s m onetary  
n e ^ s .

The police departm ent 
budget, it has been revealed, 
is one of those using the 
adjusted figures to base next 
year’s spending upon.

After recent exposure of a 
double standard in preparing 
th e  p u b lic  w o rk s 
d e p a r t m e n t ’s b u d g e t, 
secrecy is the last thing 
Manchester taxplayers need 
as yet another department’s 
budget, based on adjusted 
rather than adopted budget 
figures is discussed.

The secret meeting was 
justified by Mayor Stephen 
Penny because he said it was

to be a discussion of “securi
ty s tra te g y ’’, a m a tte r  
excepted from provisions of 
the state’s public information 
law ..

Town M anager R obert 
Weiss said the budget portion 
of the police department’s 
p resen ta tion  was made 
earlier in open session.

He said only the strategy 
portion of the .presentation 
was done in secret.

Yet the justification for in
creases in the police budget 
wasn’t adequately presented 
in the open.

We hope the police depart
ment and the directors aren’t 
hiding under the broad um ' 
brella the loophole in the law 
gives them so they won’t 
have to explain spending in
creases to the taxpayers.

We grant it is important to 
keep  s p e c i f ic s  of in 

vestigations ^ c re t  for the 
security of detectives and 
m en ib ers  of the po lice 
department who could be en
dangered if their activities 
were reported openly.

But the police chief and 
town manager should be able 
to explain and justify theic 
th ink ing  in the budget 
process without jeopardizing 
individual investigators or 
cases that are pending.

This s e c re t  m eetin g , 
following cloke on the heels jef 
the revelation that two sets of 
base f ip re s  are being used to 
compute next year’s budget, 
shows a lack of wisdom on 
the part of the officials who 
participated.

If taxpayers are to have 
confidence in the budget 
process, they must be kept in
formed at all stages.

Excluding the taxpayers
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from the processes that go 
into budget preparation only 
adds to the confusion that is 
likely  to surround town 
budget considerations.

It is the job of the town 
manager to make budget 
presentations as clear as 
possibly, recognizing the fact 
m ost ta x p a y e rs  ,a r e n ’t 
dealing with large budgets in 
their daily lives.

We doubt there is anything 
sinister in this, the second 
example of poor information 

^ d i s e m i n a t i o n ,  for  t he 
recommended budget.

But when public officials 
use different base figures for 
c e r t a i n  d e p a r t m e n t s ,  
minimizing the impact of 
budget increases, then meet 
secretly ' to discuss 
“strategy” revolving around 
one of those departments, it 
tends to arouse the suspicions 
of the public that the budget 
process is less than it should 
be.

Hiding behind broad, un
defined catch phrases like, 
“security strategy’" doesnH 
help make the budget more 
credible to the taxpayers.

In Washington

A case for red tape
SCOOPS

Federal law requires that phar
maceutical firms report to the FDA 
“as soon as possible, and in any event 
within 15 .working days” if they 
receive "information concerning any 
unexpected side effect, injury, toxici
ty or sensitivity reaction" in connec
tion with drugs they are distributing.

No such reports were fiied by' 
Smith Kiine relating to iiver damage 
suffered by Seiacryn users. But 
buried in a routine quarterly report 
filed with the FDA iast November 
was the disclosure of 12 such cases of 
seriously impaired liver function.

The problem went unnoticed in 
Washington for more than a month, 
partly because Smith Kline failed to 
use a reporting system specifically 
designed to p rov ide fed e ra l 
regulatory officials with prompt war
ning of potentially serious danger.

When company officials finally 
were summoned by the FDA to an 
urgent mid-January meeting, they 
arrived wifh reports of an additional 
40 c a ^  of liver damage. The new 
total of 52 cases included 30 instances 
of jaundice — and five deaths.

The day after that meeting. Smith 
Kline began an emergency recall of 
Seiacryn. By that time, however, the' 
drug had been prescribed for more 
than 300,000 patients and more than 
500,000 bottles of Seiacryn were on 
the market.

Smith Kline continued to receive 
reports of death and illness among 
Seiacryn users, but sought to 
minimize unfavorable publicity. In 
March, for instance, the company 
revealed that the casualty count had 
soared to 363 known cases of liver 
damage — including 24 deaths.

But the format of that disclosure 
blood pressure, because in additiaiu-was a most unusual one: The infor- 
to relieving hypertension it aiso mation was buried in the middle of a 
produced several other positive thick financial prospectus' the cor- 
clinical effects. Unknown at the time poration was required to file with its 
was the impact of negative side plans to acquire a company that 
effects. produces contact lenses.

By ROBERT WALTERS
PH ILA D ELPH IS-The words 

differ slightly, but the music is iden
tical to the theme song being heard 
all across the land as part of a deter
mined corporate propaganda cam
paign against allegedly oppressive 
federal regulations.

In this case, the lyrics belong to the 
pharmaceutical industry,’ busily 
promoting the no
tion that oniy in
sensitive
bureaucrats a t 
the  Food and 
Drug Administra- 
tio n  s ta n d
between millions 
o f '  a i l in g
Americans and the new vistas in drug 
therapy that could ease their pain if 
not save their lives.

For example, the FDA is blamed 
by Lewis A. Engman, president of 
the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers 
Association, for producing little 
more than “a steady stream of over
regulation — needless red tape — and 

' ‘excessively detailed requirements.”
But now unfolding in this city is a 

saga that provides a compelling case 
for more — not less — government 
regulation of an industry whose 
products can produce needless 
deaths and life-long suffering as 
readily as they can fight disease and 
save lives.

It involves Seiacryn, a new drug 
approved last May for nationwide 
marketing by Smith Kline and 
French Laboratories, one of the 
nation's largest pharmaceutical 
houses and a subsidiary of the 
Phiiadelphia-based Smith Kline 
Corp.

Seiacryn was believed to represent 
a major advance in treating high
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The Herald in Washington

The Iran  M ission: dubious from  the start
By LEE RODERICK

W A SHINGTON->To* m uch 
secrecy still surrounds the abortive 
rescue mission in Iran to be certain if 
it stood a reasonable chance of 
success even if the helicopters hadn’t 
malfunctioned.

But from what is known now of the 
difficulties involved, the mission 
appears dubious from the start.

One le a d in g  
congressman 
went so far as to 
label the tragic 
helicopter- . 
transport plane 
crash “an Set df 
G o d .”  'H is
reasoning: had all _____  _
90 raiders made it to Tehran, there 
would have been a blood bath and a 
greater tragedy involving them and 
the 53 American hostages.

It must quickly be added that 
President Carter at least deserves 
credit for having taken, at long last, 
some bold action to break the Iran 
stalemate. Whether that action was 
the correct one is another question 
entirely. I personally have serious 
doubts.

There are at least two major 
schools of thought here of the failed 
rescue mission. One holds that 
Carter had the right idea in sending 
in American commandos, but lacked 
the courage of his convictions. With 
so much at stake, it seems in

conceivable that the raiding team 
could be put out of action by foutine 
mechanical breakdowns.

If six choppers were absolutely es
sential to do the job,'why were eight 
sent in — leaving a safety margin of 
only two' — instead of 12 or 15 
helicopters? One original plan 
reportedly called for a force of 350 
men in many helicopters supported 
by fighter-bombqrs. This was scaled 
down and with good reason, as it 
almost certainly would have resulted 
in more American lives lost than 
saved.

Th^'finally approved plan leaned so 
far to v ^ d  a bloodless surgical 
strikdrTTdWtoer, that it invited what 
it got — failve and a reinforced im
age of a pow erless and inept 
America.

A second major school of thought— 
led by Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance — is that the raid simply was a 
bad idea and the wrong meidicine to 
cure the problem, whose symptoms 
grow daily. Vance’s resignation over 
the rescue mission — the first such 
resignation by a secretary of state in 
more than 50 years — demonstrates 
how deeply he opposed it.

Tellingly, the crucial decision to 
push ahead on the plan was made by 
the National Security Council on 
April 11 — with Vance hundreds of 
mites away vacationing in Florida. In 
a briefing the day Vance’s resigna
tion was accepted by President 
Carter, on April 28, State Depart
ment spokesman Hodding Carter

tried to downplay the fact Vance 
wasn’t even in Washington when the 
go-ahead decision was made.

“Upon his return (frdtn Florida) 
he was given a full opportunity to 
express his position,” the State 
Departm ent spokesman told a 
packed briefing room. Vance, Carter 
added, “took this decision on the 
basis of a fundamental policy deci
sion with which he was in total dis
agreement.”

Vance actually submitted his letter 
of resignation to the president on 
Monday, April 21, prior to the actual 
rescue attempt. TTiree days before 
that, in one of his last public 
utterances, the secretary — with the 
impending raid no doubt weighing 
heavily on his mind — told a foreign 
police conference in Washington:

“ ...We must not be tempted by the 
belief that complex problems can be 
resolved by simple answers.” He 
added that “ throughout our history, 
when American interests were under 
d irect attack, our people have 
responded. We perform well in a 
crisis.

“Now our task is still harder, for 
today’s challenges will not rise and 
then recede: they Will stay with ns 
for the foreseeable future, and must 
hold our steady attention>and our 
sustained effort over time.”

With vance out and our policy 
toward Iran in more dissarray than 
ever, no one at this time can even 
define the Iranian tunnel, let alone 
see a light at the end of it. When

N ••

faced by foreign leaders uncivilized 
enough to display charred bodies for 
the TV cameras, who can predict 
what depths Iran will sink to next?

One thing seems reasonably cer
tain : whatever timetable might have 
existed in the minds of the Iranian 
militants and “holy men” for the 
release of the hostage AnKricans 
probably no longer exists. And, with 
the Americans now dispersed 

. throughout Iran, the chance of a 
* successful rescue mission is more 

remote than ever.
That leaves the United States back 

"on square one — removed not at all 
from where we were on Nov. 4, the 
day six months ago that our embassy 
and its personnel in Tehran were 
swallowed whole.

There was a time when it appeared 
likely that congressional hearings in 
Washington on our relationship with 
Iran could have been the key to start 
unlocking the embroglio. Such 
hearings might be worth exploring 
even now, but their chance of success 
has probably receded consid'erably 
following months of posturing on 
both sides, followed now by the abor
tive rescue mission.

President Carter needs our prayers 
more than ever in steering the nation 
through the dangerous shoals that He 
immediately ahead in Iran. And we 
can only pray as well that somehow 
the hearts of Iran’s leaders will be 
softened.

W ashin^on Merry-Go-Round

Pakistani outrages vs. U.S. women coverged up
By JACK ANDERSON

W ASHINGTON -  Som e 
frightening outrages were aimed at 
American4vomen trapped in the em
bassy comMund when Pakistani 
mobs sackeiy the U.S.< Embassy in 
I s la m a b a d , P a k is ta n ,  la s t  
November The mobs were respon
ding to a false Iranian charge that 
the CIA had engineered the terrorist 
a t ta c k  on the 
sacred mosque at 
Mecca.

But the Carter 
administration, 'r 'T  
t r u c k lin g  - to 
Pakistani dictator 
Mohammed 

\>Zia—whose police 
 ̂ stood by without interfering, and 
whose army troops were hours late 
coming to the resuce-has virtually 
ignored the victims and clamped a 
shameful lid of silence on their ac
counts of. their nightmare.

The women were spat and urinated 
on, punched, roughed up, threatened 
and molested, according to signed 
depositions I have obtained from the 
victims. Yet ihe State Department 
has not even debriefed all of the

women to get their accounts.
Instead, the department’s genteel 

spokesman, Hodding Carter III, 
extended public thanks to Gen. Zia 
for his belated help in saving the 
Americans from the hysterical mob. 
The victims, meanwhile, were ad
vised not to talk about their ordeal, 
les t the Pakistan i p res id en t’s 
feathers be ruffled.

The wife ot another diplomat said claimed that on several occasions the 
it was “a terrifying experience” ad- policemen molested her.
ding: “All of us felt really scared. 
The mob would pinch us, they would 
punch us, but there was little one 
could do.”

Ai^ene Ericksofl, an embassy 
s e c r e ta ry  who re m a in e d  in 
Islamabad after the evacuation, said 
she had been “bruiqed enough to last

One focal point of the Islamabad me the rest of my life, 
mob’s attack was the American Club, “Needless to say, I was scared, to 
where 16 Americans, incjudijig eight death, ” said the deposition of Mrs. 
women and a 5-year-old girl, were Audrey Williamson, wife of an 
gathered for a fashion show. They American banker in Islamabad, 
were trapped inside when the mob “ They verbally abused us and 
overran the embassy compound, and shouted anti-American slogans. Oc- 
the building set afire. casionally, they spat at us — some of

The Americans fled out a back door the mob actually urinated on us, 
and took refuge in a depression in the which was most disgusting.” 
ground. There they rem ained Siraj Patel, the Pakistani manager 
te r ro r iz u y  by th o u san d s  of of the club, stayed with the 
screaming, hostile Pakistanis for the Americans throughout the ordeal and 
next two hours, sources told my did his best to protect them from the 
reporters Indy Badhwar and Lucette raging mob. In a signed statement, 
Lagnado. he said the police not only failed to

Sharon Jones, wife of the embassy help t|ie group, but actually joined in 
air attache, described an attack by a harassing the women.
Pakistani woman who pounced on In his account, Patel states that 
her. “She grabbed me. insulted me. Mrs, Williamson had to hit one of the 
spit in my face and tore my clothes,” policemen who was “continualiy 
Mrs. Jones reported. mauling her.” Mrs. Jones also

When the Americans were finally 
rescued and taken to the airport for 
evacuation home. State Department 
officials told them they should not 
talk about the incident. “We were 
told to please keep in mind that there 
were still people In Islamabad,” said 
Mrs. Jones, who added that U.S. of
ficials later impressed on them the 
im portance of U.S. Pakistan i 
relations.

Thomas' Putcher, an employee of 
the Agency for In ternational 
Development, was „badly beaten, 
robbed of all his possessions, and 
held hostage for several hours. He 
was not even met by a State Depart
ment official when he arrived In the 
United States. His wife and parents 
had to spend all day at the State 
Department just to find out what 
flight he was on.

More than six months'have passed, 
but the State Department has yet to 
release a report on the embassy at
tack. Rep. Lester Wolff, D-N.Y., will 
hold hmrings on the matter, to deter
mine Whether there was a cover-up.

Footnote: A State Department 
spokesman confirmed that a report

^  yon the Islamabad outrage has rt^t 
been completed. He acknowledged 
that not all the victims had been 
debriefed, but said there would 
“probably” be more interviews 
sometime in the future.

THANK-YOU NOTES:
When he was governor of Louisiana, 
the late Huey Long once said he’d 
“rather have thieves and gangsteFs 
than chain stores in Louisiana,” The 
Kingfish must be turning in his 
grave.

Last September, Huey’s son. Sen. 
Russell Long, D-La., met with a 
group of grocery industry represen
tatives, including a vice pfbsident'of 
Winn-Dixie, a huge food retailer with 
many stores in Louisiana. They were 
pushing legislation that would give 
retailers a price break when they 
picked up their merchandise at a 
manufacturer’s loading dock.

The bill, according to the Federal 
Trade Commission,. would “ Im
m unize an ti-co m p e titiv e  dis-

troduced the legislation the chain 
stores wanted. On March 11, it was 
tacked onto trucking legislation.

Thoughts^
The word, “faith,” needs to be 

expanded out of some of the narrow 
limits to which we often confine it. 
-We can begin by making it a "verb” 
word instead of a “noun” wordi In
stead of saying “I have faith,” we 
can also say, “I faith...” When we 
“faith” something we act upon it.

To “faith” the future is to face the 
future with confidence and without 
fear. When we “faith” love we live in 
the confidence that love is the first 

criminatory pricing practices that > law of life and enact it Into every 
are presently condemned by the dafgiSbtion and relatiokhips. 
Robinson-Patman Act,” a key anti
trust law. Howard Love

Shortly after the meeting. Long in- • North United Methodist Church
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U.S. agency opposes 1-84 extension but OKs conpector
HARTFORD — The proposal to extend Interstate 84 removed roadblocks in the past and we’ll remove this 

through Eastern Connecticut has suffered another set- one.”
back from a federal agency, but the East Hartford- ECCAG spokeswoman Mary Walton said her side felt 
MimehesEer link to 1-86 has bran approved. “justified and vindicated” by the recommendation, but

’Die Cduncil on Environmental Quality Wednesday said its “effect remains to be seen.” 
present plans for extending 1-84 “would pose a serioum . “We feel very happy at this decision but we stand ready 
threat to the health, welfare and environmental quality o f '

and waiting for any further development and if need be Connecticut Transportation Commissiuner Arthur B. 
we'll bring this to court again,” she said. Her group and Powers said he was “pleased” with a portion of the ruling 
half a dozen other environmental organizations have that will , allow construction of a connector between 
challenged the project in federal court. Interstates 84 and 88, but was “disappointed” by -the

Heubner’s group has planned a counter lawsuit, but has recommended delay, 
not yet filed it. '

^ th e 's ta te  of Rhode Island.”
> But a portion df the CEQ ruling will allow construction 

of the connector between 1-84 and 1-86, which pleases 
Connecticut transportation officials, and First District 
Congressman William (hotter.
. State Transportation Commissioner Arthur Powers 
said he was “pleased” with the connector ruling. Cotter 
was “delighted.”

Supporters of building the entire highway r-including 
Gov. Ella Gnasso —say the federal council’s warning 
hasn’t dimmed their support for the project.

A group opposing the highway said the council’s opinion | 
was “wonderful news.’

The CEQ, a White House referee agency that makes I 
recommendations in disputes between federal agencies, 
sided with the Environmental Protection Agency in 
urging that design work on the Connecticut portion of the 
 ̂interstate be delayed until the Rhode Island portion was j 
thoroughly studied.

It said the Department of Transportation’s “con
ditional” approval of $16 million in design work violated 
environmental law.
,, The council also said in a letter to Transportation 
^cretary  Neil Goldschmidt — who will make the final 
ruling on the project — that plans to build the Rhode 
Island porUpn of the interstate across the Scituate Reser
voir were^”environmentally unacceptable” and urged 
him to accept only an alternate southern or northern 
route bypassing the watershed.

A spokesman for Mrs. Grasso said the governor had not 
yet received any officials notification from the CEQ.

Bpt spokesman Larrye deBear said once Mrs. Grasso 
review^ the report “it is her intention to communlcate 
directly with the White House on this matter.”

The governor's position favoring the construction of I- 
84 to Route 52, near the Rhode Island border, has not 
changed, he said. According to current plans, the in
terstate would essentially follow existing U.S. Route 6.

The DEQ also concluded that “ the proposed construc
tion of 184 across the watershed is environmentally un
acceptable” and the DOT’S preliminary approval “was 
made prior to an adequate examination ... of its en
vironmental effects In Rhode Island, seriously limits and 
prejudices the choice ... and commits federal resources 
prematurely.”

The council noted the Scituate Reservoir is the sole 
source of drinking water for the Providence metropolitan 
area, which is the second-largest city in New England 
and comprises about half of Rhode Island’s population.

"The reservoir is one of the purest in New England,” 
the council said. “Water quality data for the reservoir 
have already begun to show a disturbing trend toward 
degradation as a result of existing traffic across’the 
watershed.”

The Eastern Connecticut Citizen Action Group, 
primary participants in a lawsuit against the highway, 
called the council’s opinion “wonderful news.” } ,

"DOT should scrap the 1-84 project. Given today’s 
energy situation, it’s in the best Interest of the citizens of 
Connecticut to develop mass transit systems, including 
rebuilding our railroads,” said ECCAG president Les 
Fossel.

But Bill Heubner, a spokesman for Connecticut 
Construction Industries, the biggest prohighway lobby, 
said the CEQ ruling will not stop the highway, although it 
may delay the project.

“We don’t a ^ ee  with t|iiA We don’t want to lose the 
money," he said. “It's an eigb^ear project that’s going 
to put thousands of men to work. But we must have all 
our permits in place by 1983. If we don’t have approvals 
by that date, we’re going to lose $450 million.

"It’s these off-the-wall environmentalists who’re 
trying to block this thing,” Heubner said.

But Heubner said, “It’s just another roadblock. We’ve

Transit designed 
for handicapped

HARTFORD — Planners at the Capitol Region Council 
of Governments are developing policies to assure the 
region’s transportation system meets federal handicap 
guidelines.

CRCOG has been appointed by the federal Department 
of Transportation to prepare plans for compliance with 
handicap regulations over the next few years. Federal 
legislation enacted in 1973 requires all public facilities be 
made available Ig handicapp^ persons.

The Greater Hartford Region is one of few areas in the 
country meeting wheelchair accessibility requirements 
for bus transit, one CRCOG planner said. The Hartford 
Division of Connecticut Transit has 155 accessible buses, 
more than half its total number. According to federal 
regulations, all new buses bought with public funds must 
be accessible and John Duncan, CRCOG planner, said 
the region should continue to meet federal guidelines for 
the next few years. >

Each acceseible bus is equipped with a kneeling feature 
which lowqps the vehicle’s front end to the ground and the 
entrance mechanically transforms Into a wheelchair lift. 
Special seating is also provided elderly and handicapped 
riders. , r

Commuter parking lots, however, are not all accessible 
to wheelchairs and CRCOG has planned to reverse the 
situation over the next three years. Of the 32 commuter 
lots in the region, 12 are not open to wheelchairs.

The Greater Hartford Transit District also provides 
special transportation services to elderly and han
dicapped in 24 towns in the region. Over tjte next five 
years 61 special vans will be purchased bjl the district. 
The federal government will pay half the cost, with 
municipalities picking up the rest.

Planners expect the'new'purchases will enable the 
region to meet 1982 federal requirements that equal 
transportation services be provided the handicapped. A 
CRCOG advisory committee has recommended that eaoh 
town in the region plan to meet codes.

Connecticut Transit operates 281 buses along 46 com
muter routes, 17 express commuter routes and five 
reverse commuter routes: a total of 550 route miles. In 
the years beginning October 1978,17 million passengers 
were carried.

Federal guidelines require that all routes be open to the 
handicapped. Public hearings are scheduled throughout 
the region later this month.
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Forsythift gave th^i signal for spring blooming

n
4 ’ *

J  f

By FRANK ATWOOD
This is a beautiful spring. After an 

unbelievably m ild w inter, our 
flowering trees and shrubs have been 
giving us gorgeous spring bloom.

Forsythia gave the signal. It 
appeSrs that every bud on the 
thousands of forsythia bushes in 
Manchester has opened into a yellow 
flower. It ndust be that loss from 
winter injury to these buds has been 
minimal.

We do not always have this fine 
spring bloom. There have been 
springs since we lived in Manchester 
when the only yellow blossoms on 
forsythia appeared on the lowest 
branches where the snow had been 
deep enough to cover them and 
p ro tect the buds from killing 
tem peratures higher above the 
ground.

Now the magnolias have come, and 
some of them have gone. They, too, 
gave us abundant flowers, the star 
magnolias first and the saucer 
magnolias following a few days later. 
Most of the star magnolias are white, 
with narrow petals, giving the 
flowers their star shape. Red and 
pink varieties also are listed. The 
plants, which grow into small trees, 
were originally from Japan. Hybrids 
have originate in Holland and the 
United States.

Saucer magnolias, as one would 
guess from the name, have larger 
flowers, of a saucer shape, in com
binations of white, pink and purple. 
One of the first magnolia crosses was 
made in France by one of Napoleon's 
retired soldiers.
Azaleas next

Azaleas and rhodedendrons have

< just started their flowering season. 
Small greenhouse-grown azaleas are 
available in nursery displays 'in full 
bloom and hardy enough to live out
doors pow. *

The earliest of rhodedendrons have 
blossomed npw outdoors. One of 
these, called P.J.M., can be seen in a 
border beside the parking lot of Tie 
Manchester Evening Herald.

The initials are those of the P.J. 
Mezitt, a gentleman who supplied 
money for an American missionary 
who doubled as a plant explorer and 
brought back an Asian rhododendron 
that became an ancestor of a new 
variety. It was given Mr. Mezitt’s in
itials as a name. It is a vivid 
lavender-pink.

American dogwood buds are star
ting to unfold and they seem to have 
e scap ed  w in te r  in ju ry . The 
dogwoods, either white or pink, have 
flowers with four petals, two folded

inside the bud and two outside. In a 
severe winter, the outside petals are 
often killed and the flowers open with 
only the two inside petals. I think we 

-Will find our petals on the flower this 
year. Korean or Japanese dogwood 
will bloom later.

Fruit tree - flowering has begun. 
I’ve seen the white blossoms of Bur
bank plums and the small pink 
blossoms of weeping cherry in a 
nursery display.

The many kinds of flowering crab 
apples are budded, although there is 
little color so far. If we have good 
bloom on the ornamental crab apples 
we should expect good bloom on ap
ple trees of other kinds in commer
cial orchards, and after that, a good 
crop of apples.
Inner City Future Farmers

I have been invited to the first an
nual recognition banquet of the Hart
ford Regional Chapter of the Future

Farmers of America, on May 9 at the 
Hartford Hilton Hotel, and I have 
accepted the invitation.

We know about Future Farmers at 
Rockville High School and at 
Glastonbury High School, both with 
records going back some years. 
Members are boys and girls who 
study vocational agriculture and. the 
FFA is the ir ex tracu rricu la r 
organization.

The Hartford Regional Chapter is 
the first to be organized at an inner- 
city high school, not only in Connec
ticut but in the United States.

Most, if not all of the young people 
are black or Puerto Rican and they 
are in two classes, freshmen and 
sophomores, in this new vocational 
agriculture program. Karl E. Robin
son is their teacher and FFA advisor. 
Their classes'are 'at Bulkeley High 
School until a itew center, including 
classrooms and a greenhouse, can be 
built on the'Bulkeley School grounds.

Gadgets are no substitute I

No, not grapes' These are white blossoms of Japanese an- 
dromeda, larger than life size. Blossom clusters have been 
very full this spring. (Herald photo by Atwood.)

Nitrogen key in fertilizer
STORKS — Nitrogen is 

often the most vital ele
ment i,n fertilizers for 
lawns and home gardens. 
Bot, like everything, it is 
beneficial only if it is used 
in moderation. .

Too much nitrogen can 
stimulate growth of the 
vegetable parts of plants at 
the expense of flowering 
and fruiting parfs. It can 
also increase the chances 
of disease in lawns, and it 
greatly  increases the 

-frequency of mowing. On 
the other hand, too little ' 
nitrogen leads to spindly, 
underdeveloped plants 
with pale green or yellow 
foliage.

Dr. Gary F. Griffin, 
Cooperative Extension Ser
vice agronomist at the 
University of Connecticut, 
has outlined the standards 
for judging the nitrogen 

, levels that should be used 
for various plants.

Unfortunately, there is 
no good quick test for 
nitrogen in soils on which 
to base nitrogen fertilizer 
recommendations. This is 
because the soil tests most 
com m on ly  u sed  fo r 
nitrogen do not estimate 
accurately the amounts 
made available to plants 
over the growing season. 
This availability is con
trolled largely by soil 
microbial activity and 
w e a th e r  c o n d it io n s .

Neither of these factors 
can be accurately assessed 
by current methods of soil 
analysis.

The practice in Connec
ticut and in most other 
states is to recommend 
nitrogen based on the crop 
or plants being grown. For 
example, between 1 and 4 
pounds of nitrogen per 1000 
s q u a re  f e a t  a re  
recommended for lawns, 
depending on the kinds of 
grasses in the lawn and the 
desired level of manage
ment. Two to three pounds 
of nitrogen for flower gar
dens, and four to six 
pounds of nitrogen per 1,- 
000 square feet for roses 
are suggested.

In most cases, sp lit 
applications of the fer
tilizer are recommended. ■ 
This ipeans making two or 
more separate applications 
of the fertilizer at different 
tim es of the growing 
season.

I^ h a p s  the trickiest 
part oTapplying nitrogen to 
lawns and gardens is deter
mining how much fertilizer 
to apply to furnish the 
recommended amount of 
nitrogen. This is because 
the nitrogen content of 
complete fertilizers con
taining nitrogen (N), 
phosphorus (P205) and 
potassium (K20) varies 
from less than 5 percent to 
over 30 percent. The first

number of the fertilizer 
grade shows the percen
tage nitrogen in the fer
tilizer, For example. 10-6-4 
c o n ta in s  10 p e rc e n t  
nitrogen. _

To calculate how much., 
fertilizer is requiied to fur
nish the recommended by 
the percentage nitrogen in 
the fertilizer and then mul
tiply by 100, For example, 
suppose a recommendation 
calls for one pound of 
nitrogen per 1,000 square 
feet. A homeowner who 
has a bag of 10-6-4 fer
tilizer, which contains 10 
percent nitrogen, should 
apply 10 pounds of it to 
supply the one pound of 
nitrogen.

For gardens, readily 
av a ilab le  g rad es  a re  
recom m ended . As an 
example, 20 pounds of lO- 
10-10 per 1,000 square feet 
may Ik  recommended for a 
vegetable garden. This 
does not mean that only 10- 
iO-10 should be used.^Other 
fe rtilize r grades with 
ratios of 1-1-1 for the N, 
P205, and K20 in the fer
tilizer are alternatives. 
Examples are 7-7-7 and 15- 
15-15.

The 20 pounds of 10-10-10 
fu rn is h  2 pounds of 
nitrogen. It takes about 13 
pounds of 15-15-15 to supply 
the same 2 pounds of 
nitrogen and 29 pounds of 7- 
7-7 to supply the same 2

pounds of nit|||gen.
Some lawn fertilizers 

con ta in  p a rt of th e ir  
n i t ro g e n  in fo rm s  
described on the bag as 
"o rg a n ic ,"  w ater in- 
soluable" or slow release." 

The advantage of these fer-- 
tilizers is that they release 
their nitrogen slowly.and 
gradually over the growing 
season. They need to be 
applied-,' therefore, only 
once or twice a year. Fer
tilizers jvith mainly “water 
s o lu b le ”  o r “ q u ick  
release" nitrogen by con
trast would have to be 
applied two to four times a 
year.

The disadvantage of fer
tilizers with water insolu
ble nitrogen is that they 
are expensive. It costs 
more to apply two pounds 
of nitrogen from "slow 
release” or “ water in
soluble" sources than from 
water soluble sources.

ITHACA, N.Y. (UPI) -  
Don’t be tempted by adver
tising claims for expensive 
and impractical gardening 
p r o d u c ts ,  s a y s  h o r 
t ic u l tu r is t  E rn e s t F. 
Schaufler.

No gadget or gardening 
miracle can take the place 
of light, nutrients, suppor
ting media, water and op
timum temperature, says 
the Cornell University 
professor of floriculture 
and o rn am en ta l h o r
ticulture.

"B righ tly  packaged, 
short-cut gardening gim
micks such as seed tapes, 
windowsill green-houses, 
pre-seeded planters and 
the like are no substitute 
for the basics of gar
dening," he adds.

Schaufler acknowledges 
people can get a psy
chological lift by starting a 
tray or two a4 seedlings in 
the house during gray, 
rainy April days — but get
ting a head start on outdoor 
gardening can have draw
backs.

For one thing, starting 
seedlings indoors requires 
more light than most peo
ple can provide with win
dows or simple electric 
fixtures, the professor 
says. The time between 
seed germ ination and 
transplanting is critical. 
As a result, many window
sill gardeners end up with 
scores of seedlings too ear
ly for outdoor planting.

In. addition, Schaufler 
s a y s ,  th e  sh o ck  of 
transplanting seedlings to

the harsher outdoor en
vironment often leads to 
high losses.

Chances of success are 
greater, he says, if you buy 
h e a l th y  t r a n s p la n t  
seedlings from  re ta il 
greenhouses or garden 
centers.

Know what you want to 
accomplish before you buy, 
he'adds. "The convenience 
might be worth the time 
and effort it saves you, but 
only if your time has a high 
value.”

G ardening gim micks 
offered as “impulse” sale 
items this time of year 
seldom t f p  as economical 
as conventional seed star
ting methods, Schaufler 
says.

For instance, pre-seeded 
trays and planters contain 
an inert growing medium, 
such as vermiculite, but 
“often, you can buy started 
packs of transplants for the 
same price. And newer 
varieties of seeds usually 
are not available in the 
planters," says Schaufler.

Also of questionable 
value, he s»ys, are tapes 
designed for outdoor use 
with seeds imbedded in a 
water-soluble material.

“It’s still necessary to 
open a furrow for seed 
tapes,” he says. “Spacing 
on seed tapes may not be

appropriate for flowers 
and vegetables, and the 
g im m ic k  does no t 
elim inate the need for 
spacing  and w eeding 
later.”

Schaufler also takes a

dim view of so-called win
dowsill greenhouses with 
small trays, plastic domes, 
and sometimes a heating 
cable on the bottom.

The New Generation
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Big parade slated Sunday for Loyalty Day
>I.\.\CHKSTER—An ll-divislon

parade.will culminate the statewide 
L oyalty  Day c e le b ra tio n  in 
Manchester Sunday afternoon.

The parade will form at Robertson 
Park at the intersection of North 
Main and Main streets and will 
proceed along Main Street ̂ and dis
band at Hartford Hoad.

The parade is the final event of 
Loyalty Day activities beginning 
with the selection of Miss Loyalty 
Day Friday night at the State Ar
mory. Main Street 

Other events during the weekend 
will include an open house and 
luncheons and dinners a t the 
Anderson-Shea Post VFW, East Mid
dle Turnpike, Saturday and Sunday.

The parade and weekend events 
are sponsored by the Connecticut 
VFW in observance of the 28th an
nual Loyalty Day.

Grand marshal for the parade will 
be Matthew M. M oriarty and 
honorary grand marshals will be 
William J. Johnston, William Soder- 
man, 6rig. Gen. John F. Gore and 
Col. James Throwe.

Parade marshal will be Col. 
Nathan G. Agostinelli, Connecticut 
Army National Guard, and chief of 
staff will be Maj. David W. Gay, 
Connecticut Army National Guard.

The divisions, division leaders and 
division units are as follows:

Escort Division: d i e f  Master Sgt. 
William B. Lynn (Ret.), commander; 
Staff Sgt. John Lynn_(Ret,), chief of 
staff; United States Ma'rine Corps Color 
Guard: Stewart Highlanders Bagpipe 
Band: Grand Marshal; Honorary Grand 
Marshal: Parade Marshal; Chief of 
Staff: Washington Trail Guard Inc., 
Durham; Connecticut Yankee Color 
G uard: A ssistan t A djutant Gen., 
N a tio n a l VFW, Col. E d w ard  L. 
Burnham; State Commander E. Richard 
Michaud; State President Beeler and 
Anderson-Shea Post VFW and Auxiliary.

Also, Pearl Harbor survivors; Miss 
Loyalty Day and Miss VFW; Miss Junior 
Unit (jueen and Princess; Manchester 
Police D epartm ent Color G uard; 
Manchester High School Band and Pep 
Squad; Town of Manchester Fire Depart
ment: Manchester town officials: Eighth 
District Fire Department; Manchester 
Democratic Town Committee; Hatfield 
Ancient Fife and Drum Corps, Holyoke. 
M as/; State of Connecticut officials; 
State of Connecticut Veterans Home and 
Hospital float. Rocky Hill and First Com
pany Governor’s Horse Guard.

Military Division: Maj. Daniel A. 
Diguilo. Connecticut Army National 

' Guard, commander; Capt. Bruce Byrne, 
Connecticut Army National Guard, chief 
of staff: 102nd Army Band. Connecticut 
Army National Guard; Headquarters, 
F ir s t  B a ta llio n , 169th In fa n try ;  
Headquarters, 238th Supply and Service 
Battalion; 76th Division Leadership

No parking 
for parade,
MANCHESTER-The 

folloyting streets will be posted 
“No Parking” from 8 until the 
finish of the parade Sunday'in 
order to facilitate the VFW’s 
Loyalty Day Parade:

1. Main Street from North Main 
Street to East Center Street

2. Main Street from Locust 
Street to Hartford Road

3. North Main Street from Union 
Street to Oakland Street

4. North Street from No. Main 
St. to Kerry St.

5. Golway Street
6. North School Street
7. Union Street from North Main 

Street to Kerry Street
8. Wood Lane
Traffic rerouting for the parade 

will be as follows:
Motorists entering the tovvn 

from the west will be rerouted 
either east on Center Street to 
McKee Street to 1-84 or north to 
New State Road to Tolland Turn
pike.

Westbound tra ffic  w ill be 
rerouted north on Woodbridge 
Street to Oakland Street to Tolland 
Turnpike or south on Pitkin Street 
to Autumn Street to Charter Oak 
Street to 1-84 westbound.

Traffic oflieirs will be posted at 
all the primary intersections to 
assist motorists in getting to the 
parade route or getting around the 
parade route.

Academy Color Guard; 103 Tactical Air 
Command Fighter Group, Connecticut Qtrps, Springfield 
Air National Guard; Nathan Hale An
cient Fife and Drum Corps; North Coven
try Fire Department.

Also, Boy Sebut Troops 27 and 17,
M anchekter; Cub Scout P ack  53,
Manchester; Bennet Junior High School,
Manchester; Boy Scout Troops 25 and 
123, Manchester: Girl Scout Troop 651,
M anchester; Brownie Troop 662,
Manchester; Simsbury Fire Depart
ment; Nayaug Ancient Fife and Drum 
Corps and the Third Connecticut Regi
ment: Putnam Phalanx. Middlesex Coun
ty Detachment, Marine Corps League;
Bravo Company, Young Marines; Girl 
Scout Troop 660, Coventry; Kokomo 
K lo w n s; Boy S co u t T roop  316,
N ew ington; Cub Scout P ack  322,
Newington; New Britain PAL Drill Team 
and South Kensington Fire Department.

Allied Veterans Division: John Baer, 
commander; George Atkins, chief of 
staff; Marching Caidinals, Upper Dublin 
High School, Fort W ashini^n, Pa.;
American Legion, fourth d is tr ic t;
A m e r ic a n  L eg io n  P o s t s  f ro m

Manchester, West Hartford, Tolland, 
Williinantic and Danielson; Sojourner 
Truth 4-H Drill Team and Drum Corps; 
American Legion Post, Hartford; Staf
ford Springs Fire Department; Enfield 
Sabers Drum and Bugle Corps; American 
Legion Posts from Enfield and Norwich; 
G reater Hartford Veterans Council; 
Manchester Chapter, Disabled American 
V eterans; Windsor Volunteer F ire  
Department; Sgt. Diel Bisself Ancient 
Junior Fife and Drum Corps, Windsor; 
Army-Navy Club Marching Unit and 
Auxiliary: Catholic War V eterans, 
Department of Connecticut and Franco- 
American War Veterans, Department of 
Connecticut.

Also, Veterans (kjuncil of Manchester; 
Vernon Fire Department; Connecticut 
Pdtriots Ancient Fife and Drum Corps, 
Plainville; Polish Army War Veterans, 
New Britain; Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Group and Willington Fire Department.

Shriner-Elks Fraternal Division: An
drew Winzler, com m ander: Noble 
Donald CraWford, chief of staff; Sphinx 
Temple Pipe Band, Omar Shriners, Omar 
Fez, Omar Jeep; Whip City. Diablos 
Drum Corps, Westfield, Mass.; Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, Nutmeg Forest, 
Manchester; Sphinx ’Temple Cycle Unit: 
Sphinx Temple Funsters; Pyramid Tem
ple Motor Patrol; Bolton Volunteer Fire 
Department and Auxiliary and Danbury 
Elks Junior Ancient Fife and Drum 
Corps.

Also, Benevolent and Protective Order 
of Elks state of fleers; BPOE Lodges from 
I^nbury, Manchester, Groton! Waters 
bury. New London. Norwich, Putnam, 
Willimantic, Rockville, Danielson, West
brook, Milford, Torrington, Bridgeport. 
Derby, Stamford, Fhirfield, Westport, 
W indsor, Branfor(f, W allingford, 
Middletown. New Haven. East Hartford. 
Hartford, Meriden, Winsted, New Bri
tain, Naugatuck, Bristol, ^uthington. 
West Haven, Glastonbury, Enfield, 
Hamden and Wethersfield and Rocky 
Hill; Coachmen Jr. Drum and Bugle 

Mass..; Torrington 
Elks Drum Corps: Bloomfield Fire 
D epartm en t; Norwich R ecrea tio n  
Twirlers; St. Peter’s Senior Drum Corps, 
Torrington, Order of Redmen and Degree 
of Pocahontas, Winsted; Rocky Hill Fire 
Department anjl Soap Box Derby.

VFW Department of Connecticut: 
Charles Hirth, commander; Dennis 
Erickson, chief of staff; Westbury Drub 
Corps, Oakville. Department of Connec
ticut Color Guard, officers and past state 
commanders: Department of Connec
ticut Ladies Auxiliary, color Guard, 
department officers and past state of
ficers; Nutmeg Volunteer Junior Fife 
and Drum Corps, Groton; Military Order 
of the Cootie and Auxiliary: Grand of 
(kinnecticut, Walter Gerber; Elita Flynn, 
grand president: Cootie pup tents and 
Marquis of Granby Junior Ancient Fife 
and Drum Corps. Granby.

VFW District ’Three: Willard J. Cran
dall. commander: John Grogan and John 
J.iDonovan, chiefs of staff; district of- 
fieWs and auxiliary; Sword Excalibur 
Drmn and Bugle \lo rps. New Londonr

VFW posts from Tolland, Hartford, New 
Britain and Plainville; Carey’s Cadets 
Senior Drum Corps, Planville; V F V I  
Posts from West Willington, Unionville, 
Enfield, Simsbury and East Hartford; 
Carey’s Cadets Junior Drum Corps, 
Plainville; VFW Posts from Hartford, 
Rocky Hill, Avon, Windsor, Windsor 
Locks, Suffleld, Southington, Mansfield, 
Newington, Hebroti, West Hartford, 
Wethersfield, Stafford Springs, Bloom
field, Vernon, Hazardville and South 
Windqpr; Hannoh-Hatch Fire and Drum 
Corps, West Hartford and Colonel John 
C h e s te r  F ife  and  D rum  C o rp s, 
Wethersfield.

VFW District One: Kenneth Baldwin, 
com m ander; M erle Nicholson, and 
Harvey N. Bourne, chiefs of staff; dis
tr ic t officers and aux iliary ; Nash 
Engineering Drum Corps; VFW Posts 
from Norwalk, Bridgeport, Danbury, 
Newtown, W estport, New Canaan, 
Bethel, Shelton, Greenwich, Ridgefield, 
Noroton Heights, Bridgeport, Fairfield, 
Stratford, Stamford, Trumbull, Cos Cob, 
Brookfield, Stratford, Huntington; Olde 
Ripton Ancient Fife and Drum Corps, 
Huntington and The Highland Twirlers, 
Southbridge, Mass.

VFW District Four: Howard Smith, 
commander: Leo Beauregard and Ralph 
Smith, chiefs of staff; district officers 
and auxiliary: Fantasia Dnjm and Bugle 
Corps, Norwich; VFW Posts from 
Norwich, New London, Pawcatuck, Put
nam, Groton, Willimantic, Taftville, 
Danielson, Myktic, Plainfield, East 
Lyme, Waterford, Wauregan, Colchester 
North Stonington, Franklin, Preston, 
Sprague, Jewett City, Montville, Thomp
son and Moosup; West Hartford Drum 
Corps, M arl^rough  Volunteer Fire 
Department A nior Ancient Fife and 
"Drum Corps and Regimental Color Drum 
Corps and Junior Drill Color Guard and 
Drum Line,

VFW District Two: Henry Lefevre, 
commander and William Handlowich and 
Rene Gagnon, chiefs of staff; district of
ficers and auxiliary; Yalesville mJunior

Talk on sex
MANCHESTER -T h e  

Nutmeg WomeiPs Club of 
th e  YWCA H a r tf o rd  
Region will meet Tuesday 
in the YWCA, 78 N. Main 
S t., M ancheste r. Dr. 
Samuel Smith, M.D., will 
be the guest speaker. His 
topic will be “Sex and 
R e la t io n s h ip s .”  The 
meeting is open to the 
public free of charge. 
Reservations should be 
made by calling 649-2840 or 
649-8069.

Ancient Drum Corps, Yalesville; VFW 
Posts from Yalesville, W ater^ry, New 
Haven, Meriden, WalllngforOand An- 
sonia.

Also, Southbury Eagles Drum Corps: 
VFW Posts from Naugatuck, Southbury, 
West Haven, Wolcott, East Haven, 
Madison, Seymour, Waterville, Devon, 
Waterbury, Guilford, Prospect. North 
Branford, Hamden, Cheshire, North 
Haven, Branford, W estville; South 
Meriden Fife and Drdm Corps Inc., and 
Ancient Mariners, Guilford.

VFW District Six: Edward Borriello, 
commander; Kenneth Morgan and Peter 
Muscolino, chiefs of staff; district of
ficers and auxiliary; East Hampton 
Third Connecticut Regiment Fife and

Tree planting
edVENTRY — A copper beech 

tree, donated by the Coventry 
Garden Club in memory of James T. 
Laidlaw, will be planted on the 
grounds of the Coventry Grammar 
School on May 8 at 2 p.m.

Laidlaw was a teacher and was 
responsible for the nature trail that 
is to the rear of the school. The public 
is invited to attend the dedication 
ceremony.

Seek donations
M A N C H E ST E R  - T h e  

Manchester Scholarship Foundation 
is appealing to townspeople to con
tribute tax deductible dollars to the 
fund. The awards are paid directly to 
the colleges of the Manchester 
seniors who win them.

Contributions may be sent to the 
foundation at 257 East Center St.

D rum  C o rp s; VFW P o s ts  fro m  
Middletown, East Hampton, Portland, 
Essex, Westbrook, Klllingworth, Old 
Saybrook. Durham, Cromwell and 
Middlefield and Rockfall.

VFW District Five; William Hogan, 
commander: Vincent Camperchioli and 
Raymond Heroux, chiefs of sta ff; 
Oakville-Watertown Drum Corps; West
brook Drum Corps; Gordon Hayes show 
and trick horses; VFW Posts from 
Winsted, Thomaston, New Mlldord, 
Torrington, Norfolk, Watertown, Canaqn, 
Oakville. Torrington, Lakeville, Cornwall 
and Terryville.

Several of the VFW marching units will 
also be accompanied by VFW auxiliary 
units.

Emblem Club
MANCHESTER-The Manchester 

Em blem  Club, 251, w ill m eet 
Wednesday night at 8 at the Elks 
lodge.

A mother’s Day program has been 
planned by the program committee.

Committee mem bers include: 
Alyce Ponticelli and Agnes Buettner, 
co-chairmen; Estelle Cromwell, 
Mary DeLuco, Doris ,̂ R itter and 
Sarah Sitaro.

Cosmopolitan Club
VERNON — The Cosmopolitan 

Club will hold its May luncheon-at the 
home of Mrs. Douglas Roberts. 802 
Bolton Road, Vernon Friday. The 
“Happy Hour” will be at 11:45 a.m. 
(BYOL) luncheon will be served at 
12:30 p.m. It will be a catered 
luncheon, charge $6.75.

Chairpersons for the luncheon are 
Mrs. Aaron Cook and Mrs. George 
Waddell. Greeter is Mrs. Harry 
hlaidment Sr.

B o l i v i a  m i s s i o n a r y  
t o  s p e a k  a t  c h u r c h

MANCHESTER-The Rev. Bruno Frigoli, an 
Assemblies of God missionary to Boliva, will be guest 
speaker Friday at 8 p.m. at the Calvary Church, 647 E. 
Middle Turnpike. Rev. Frigoli will describe his mis
sionary experiences in Bolivia. The public is invited to at
tend.

Bom in Italy, he received a classical and military 
education, serving under Benito Mussblini. In 1945 he im
migrated to Argentina and then to Bolivia. Through con
tact with Assemblies of God missionaries there, Mr. 
Frigoli became a  born-again Christian in 1953.

For more than 25 years Mr. Frigoli and his wife , 
Frances, have %een missionaries in Bolivia. He has 
served as superintendent of the Bolivian Assemblies of 
God and was director of the Christian education program 
and the evangelistic outreach.
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Go With 
The Pro...
Whether it’s golf, tennis or planning for 
your financial security, a professional 
can give you the confidence that comes 
from experience and knowhow.
And when it comes to Life insurance for 
yourself, your family or your business, go 
with the Life insurance pro—a Chartered 
Lite Underwriter—CLU.
A thought for your future from

H A R T FO R D  C H A P T E R
Chartered Life Underwriters, Inc. 

645 Farmington Avenue 
Hartford, Ct. 06105
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c a r a t  W e ig h t  

o f
y o u r  c h o ic e  •

L e s s o r
( j i i u l i t y

G o o d
Q u a l i t y

B e t te r
Q iiu lH y

K e s i
( . l i iu l l t y

H x lu i ip lc s  o fu fT o r d u b le  m o i i t h h  p u y n ie n ts

1 /5  c u ra t

NOT
.W A IL U U .I ;

A T  ♦  
M U T IA U L S

•39 ;i: ) :W

1 /4  c a r a t :)6 4 9

1 /3  c a r a t 4 7 n(> m

1 /2  c u ra t Ih 9.5 ■ ~ 1-J:f

* Other sizes uvultulile
l'iiMn<.'iilh liu 'liH k' S ili ia li i  iiiiRiiiilii>(

I f  y o u  t J io t ig l i i  th o s e  b e a i i t l f i i i  d iu m o iu is  in  o n r s lu tw v a s e s  w e re  
L K 'v o n d  y o u r  re a e h , U i is  s h o u ld  e h u n g e  y o u r  m im i.  H e re  y o u  se e  
h o w  n iu i ia g u b lc  th e  p a y n ic n t s  c a n  l ie  w l^ e ii e .x te m le d  o v e r  a 
r c a s o n a l i le  |> e r lo ( l o f  M in e . S o  p le U  a  d lm n o n d ,  p ie k  a  d re a m ! 
Well b e  h a p p y  l<» g iv e  y o u  th e  e x a c t ( Ig n re s  o i u l i e  d ia m o m l  o f  
y o u r  c h o ic e  d u r in g  a  p e r s o n a l  v is i t .

l o u r  I)liim on<l 
Ih n g  l* lu ii Is an 
open end 
c a 'd it p lu fi which 
g ives you u ll Uie 
p riv ile g e s  o f  m ir  
HluC K th tsm  
Ace tiiin t fo r  fiitun .' 
pureliuses.

Our 80th Year as Trusted Jewelers
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 991 MAIN STREET
ALSO: HARTFORD • NEW BRITAIN • MIDDLETOWN

11ilH|Mi>iiiciil |ilaii IliiiHcll liilHumiRMi Hun |Hirt'lium>biHih \i> Ilmnk't'AhiirUi'will U- liHtinvil 
I f  >1111 tim ihc  iii|iuv lilt' u il lrv  I h iI i i ih v  wlililn :iflilii\>. rolhm ina i Ik -<Iu u - o | i i i i h i i I i U •btuiA i'iuiil 
TIk’ Iwhirn'i' iH i w likh  lliv Ilim iif^tim iiA ' in t'iHii|iiiiv<l In i Iiv pntlia iH  miHiiltU I h iI iu u v  k 'v . 
|»uviiH‘iiihunil trvilHh. I''lnuiu‘t' rim niv lsiiHii|HiU'ilni ilu' iih h U |i 1\ iw'iliNlk' l.tJlYlTl lfYI>
.LXNT.M. I'l'iKI I'i.Vr.M'ilv K .\n ';i im UiUxmxs in nn.1 liK-liHlnut Hl'NMMI uml 
AXNT'AI. ll-KnvVr.M 'il-; R M I D ih i iJh- iH in io n  i l l  I lk -  U i lu m v  in  fU 'C M  id  H L 'M M II
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f > l a n n e d  C H A N N E L
MANCHESTER—Fi

fty-eight credit courses in 
a broad range of subjects 
w ill be o f fe r e d  th is 
summer by Manchester 
Community College to 
meet the needs of several 
student populations.

These include employed 
adults who wish to improve 
jo b  re la te d  s k i l ls  or 
d e v e lo p  new  c a r e e r  
possibilities, residents of 
the community who are 
seeking cultural enrich
m e n t and s e l f 
development, students who 
attend MCC during'the fall 
and spring semesters and 
s tu d e n ts  from  o th e r  
colleges who pre home for 
the summer and vnsh to 
continue their courseVork, 
r e c e n t  h ig h  s c h o o l  
graduates who wish to take 
one or more courses as an 
introduction to college- 
level study.

Registration is open to 
all persons wishing to take 
courses on a first-come, 
first-served basis. Students 
may enroll in a - single 
course or may begin or 

' continue a program of 
study lea d in g  to an 
associate's degree.

The summer school is 
com posed  of severa l 
sessions, each with a 
d if fe r e n t  sch ed u lin g  
arrangement. The eight- 
week session (June 2 to 
July 24) offer 40 courses. 
Classes meet either mor
ning or evening two times a 
week. This session has 
been planned to a c 
comodate employed per
sons who want to attend 
college part-time. Among 
the courses to be offered 
are accounting, real es
tate, data processing, 
math, psychology, biology, 
English and speech.

Also being offered as 
part of the eight-week ses- 
s ion  a re  s e v e r a l  
secretarial science courses 
which will be taught on an 
Audio-Visual-Tutorial 
basis. AVT instruction will 
be available in morning 
and evening periods, Mon
day through Thursday.

About one-third of the 
courses will be offered 
during the six-week mor
ning session. Courses to be 
offered a^e in the areas of 
business, math, science, 
humanities and social 
sciences. Classes will 
begin June 23 and will meet 
Monday through Thursday. 
The two-hour class periods 
bef’ in at 8 a.m. and 10:10 
a.ill.

The MCC summer 
sessions are administered 
by the college’s Division of 
Community Services. All 
courses are operated on an 
instructionai-fee-supported 
basis. Three semester hour 
courses c o s f  JOO; tour * 
semester hour courses 
$100.

Registration can be 
made by telephone or in 
p e rso n . T e le p h o n e  
registration for courses 
beginning June 2 can be 
placed until May 16; for 
courses beginning June 23, 
until June 6. Walk-in 
registration days are 
scheduled for May 27 , 28, 
June 17 and 18. For ad
ditional information or an 
application form, call the 
MCC Community Services 
Division office at 646-2137.

Area student 
gets citation

SOITH
WINDSOR-Ana 
AIzugaray, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hector AIzugaray 
of 216 Amato Drive, has 
been awared a “ Presiden
tial Citation” by Dr. F. 
Don James, president of 
Central.Connecticut State 
College.

A political science major 
and president of the Stu
dent Government at Cen
tral, she received her cita
tion for her leadership and 
outstanding contributions 
to the college.

S h oe sa le  set

MANCIIESTER-The 
Nutmeg Branch of the 
Y.W.C.A. will hold its an
nual show sale (women’s 
shoes) May 8 from 6 to 10 
p.m. at 78 N. Main St.

This will be theJinal fund 
raising project being spon- 
^ red  by the Branch Com- > 
mittee of Management this 
year. The money raised 
will go toward equipment/ 
or building redecoratih|^'

■ Y

\

SAVE
S50.00J 149S».

s K c i u r o m A
mmmmnmn
2 " ci«ar (took w< indudM 
2 chain, chais* with arms 
on wheols ond 2 dd* 
iablea plus bos sdg* 3" 
toftsid cushions. No. 276-W3S

M. (|„.,l(,.y I

|\i Lum ber Life 
 ̂ Stain&Wopd f 

Preservative

I Q99 gallon
9  R«g. 13.99

SAPOUNFLAT 
LATEX HOUSE PAMT
Long lasting formula 
resists blistering. For ext
erior wood & masonry 
surfaces. Many colors.

I gallon1 9 9 '
'  RfO. 12.93

LUMBER LIFE STAIN 
A WOOD PRESERVATIVE
Contains fungicide to 
prevent rot, mildew. 
E.P.A. approved. 12
colors I noose from.

r

SAVE
$50.00 149S

SUNBIAN TWIN BURNER 
6AS ORILL W/LP TANI
Widi 319 sg. in. cooking 
areo, igniter, 20 lb. tank, 
lava rock d copkbook. S 
yr. warranty. No. 9340L.

099
V  R««. 11.99

3B.PQSITI0N 
OUTDOOR LOUNER
Soft, vinyl toUng <»> dur
able Irme. I 
ior easy storage.
No KG202/CS-1.

@9»»
C O U R F a n i B M
P V e U W R flA I R
Rugged taboloi IronM 
wrcmped in aU-weother 
PVC tuMng. Comlortoble 
plastic arms. Spot welded 
lor extra strength. No. 9123.

El l  4 9 9 " " " ’
■ f l  A  Roq. 8.99

CHANNEL LATEX 
REDWOOD STAIN
Stains and seals in one 
easy coaf. For raw or 
previously stained wood.

gallon 

Pn»g. 11.99
7  NA61C0I.0R'S FINEST 

SATIN PLUS LATEX FLAT
Fade and slain resistant 
decorator colors that 
cover in one coat.
lUSTUnUSSENieLOSS
Roq. 14.99. . .  10.99 gallon

SAVE
S 2 0 .0 0 m m .

E W t i H V A p r
W RN fORW CA* f C r
Wolnui-finidted 
withdeotMottvei 
doors and heodl 
duratde matching For
mica* top.

SAVE
S30.10 ni.li

j U " x t r m x t v a i r r
l A i i i i r M i i t i i i t a N i
Decorator designed̂  is  
welnat-iinithed i 
with deeply
doors oiM he_______
SeU-dosing h inm , Gold 
and white marlm kq).

SAVE
$ 20.00

''U n i N I Q P P I  
n ttT V A N iT V l
24'*Wx2Sri:> Spomishtoidi 
Ftemico* wittt 2 Igtge 
drawers on left side. ^

M "W iin T A H rT  
IU«.98.91.................71.99

Faucets iUusiratod «a besisis set teeittded.

b

Liu

^ W N C O P R immmkf u
C ilN lB L  lA V flM I
Mode in the U.SJi. fcar 
uniiorm high qucdHlr.

r x i r ' A u n i ^
C U H H H N n  f i l T I
Durable construct^ with 
6 eyelets hs dothsdise. 
2 posts pM set.

q. 1199

CHARCOAL BIBACin 
R A ID f PEDESTAL

The outdoor favorite bat 
170. sg. in. cooking sur- 
iooe and 4 cooldng Isvdt. 
Heavy gauge steel with 
odjustable vents.
No. 8216/2703.

EVEREAOT 6-VOLT 
"COMMANDER" LANTERN
Tough, high impact 
case with push button 
switch. Battery included.
No. 5122-WB.

I.R«g. 4.49

PORTABLE OUTDOOR 
FLOODUGHT HOLDER
Stakes into the ground 
or mounts on the wall. 
Bulb not included.
BEK38.

199
■  R*g. 2.99

_ _ _ _ _ M -PLUG TURNS
TWO OUTLETS INTO SIX
Safe, permanent fixture 
for more outlet capacity. 
Accepts 2 and 3 prong 
plugs. UL approved.
No 896.

SAVE $ 4 .0 0

21 PC. </4" A Vi"  d r iv e  SOCKET SET
Contains: 3/16’ ’ to 3 /4 "  sockets, spark 
plug socket, and more. With case. No. 270.

2 1 9C.METK1C SET No. 257. R«q. 10.99. . . . 6 .99

mm.
499

R»g.R«g. 6.99

DOVER 20-GALLON 
TRASH GAN
Strong, galvanized metal 
construction. No. 620.

Reg. 99c

32-OZ. MR. PLUMBER
Heavy duty drain opener.

YOUR CHOICE
SAVE 38»’o TO 40»̂ o

20-0Z.W IN D EXREFIU
Cleans glass and more 
with ease. R«q. 1.09

>77each

OLD SALEM CORN BROOM
Angled to get into every 
corner. No. 1107. Raq. 4.89

lR*q. 
j3.49 
r tach

SHANTONEVINirL 
WINDOW SHADES
Deluxe guality, light filter
ing shades have embossed 
texture. Custom cut to 
37'/«". White only. No PB

SPONGE MOP
Easy squeeze wringing 
action. No 1020. Raq. 4.49

SAVE
$ 1 4 .0 0 Raq. 38.99

20-PC.CORELLE 
DINNERWARE SET
Service for 4 includes: - 
cups, saucers, salad bowls, 
bread plate. Green, Ciold 
or Wordland.

S A V E G A S & T I M E
CHANNa HONE CENTERS 

ARE CLOSE TO HONE 
WHEREVER TOO LIVE

CoR9 to CHANNEL t  Ri|i$tir For
0

FREE USE OFr
"D R . , y \ IA L I^ 'S "  F re e  C lin ic •CARTOPCABRICRS

T i p s  Cr Ideas for Spring Painting" •WHAMNEINAILODN8 
• FENCEITX^TCBERB

WEDNESDAY, MAT 7th 7:00 P.N. to m  P.N.
POSTHOLE DIGOEHS 

•STAPLE GUNS
• Learn about planning and project materiair needed.
• Get step by step instructions. ..
• See our experts demonstrate how it's done.
• At our: MANCHESTER PARKADE HOME CENTER, • * 4 *

WEST MKPDLE TPKJE, ANDJROAD ST. 1

COFFEE TIME!
|«tai ■■ for 

•■tarday I>fr
■■111 I I  « . ■ .
'It's FREE, •! caartgl

/■
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L i t t e r  

p o l i c y  

d r a f t e d

R eg. 7.99

4 'x r x S / l "  STURDY 
PAITICLI BOARD
Perfect for counter tops, 
ping pong tables, train 
boards. Economtoal, 
smooth, even density.
4'x l'x3/ l"  . . .

6.69...........4e99 toch

I Reg.SOc
1"«I2"|3

PINE SHELVING
Kiln-dried shelving

in 4', 6’available 
.10' and

is
. 8 ’,

U.U 12' tenths. 
Cheat for shelves, easy 
to paint. -
i M A c n n  . .
RUq.lJI............994aaeh

1 4 9 * °® * *
^ R eg.6.99

4 'x l 'W A U  PANELS 
n  TWO STYLES
Choose Grove Walnut 
or Prairie Pecan simu
lated woodgrain or par
ticle board substrate.

CO’O O ciMteunii
TUR F POOD 

l e
iidi.mrik

Bi
XOLHOREEN^GREEN 
GREEN TURF FOOD ,
26-3-3 formula gives your 
lawn a combination of 
nutrients. 5,000 sq. ft.

SAVE $13.00 
TO $20.00

lliuon

iReg. 
39.99E 4 "* I 0 "W 0 0 D  

IIFOLD DOORS
Hardware A tracks incl.
u v m  u M

Raq.ISJI.

SAVE $4.00 
TO $6.00

IT D R D T W O O D rr' 
SCREEN DOORS
1-1/8" thick in sizes 
2T’,2'9",3'l".Weather- 
resistont aluminum 
screening.

1 -IR K lIM C A  
RED W A U  DECOR

'  Easy to install with a tew 
simple tools. Covers ap
proximately 6 sq. ft.

25-3-3

TURF POOD PUiS 
W ED CONTROL

b u n d le  
R eg . 9.99

3-TAB, ASPHALT 
ROOF SHINGLES
Self-sealing with

199
Reg. 8.99

GREEN AND 6 0 I S  
TURF TODD PUTS 
WEED CONTROL
25-3-3 formula will kill 
weeds while fertilizing. 
5,000 sq. ft.

2LIS.TAIDM A8TER  
LAWN SEED MIXTURE
Blend of fescues, blues, 
rye grass lor a  beauti
ful lawn. Covers 1,000 
sq. H. new seeding. 2̂ 500 
sq. ft. teMeding.

YARONASTER
WHEELIAIROW
3  cu. ft., lightweight 
model for smoU load 
hauling. Durable steel 
with enamel tinish.
No. 16BP.

>■

'99
i Reg. 10.99

S/rxSO 'lE B V O IK ED  
v D i n  G A R D o r t o n
Flexibid coilhig oil year 
long. Won't crack under 
normal use. Nylon tire 
cord reinforced. No. 1611.

Reg. 3.99
FLOTEC DRILL PUMP.. 
EMERGENCY SAVER
Attaches to' any V 4" drill 
and pumps up to 250 
gallons per hour.

I.DN

/ V

I

Reg. 6.99

CREOSOTE TREATED 
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
4"x6"xS', rot-resistanl 
timbers ior outdoor beauty, 
steps, more.

1 4 1 1
4'xS'STOCKADE 
FENCING
Eastern spruce..Posts not 
included at this price.
S'xl' Raq. 23.99 ...... 18.99
6'xl' Raq. 27.99'.... 22.99

19.99 
section

B I 499
A i y l  A R e g .7 .9 9

2 4 " ,  20  GAUGE 
■ S U L T R Y  NETTING

Golvaniisd wire. '
3l"xSr Reg. 9.99. . . 7 .99
4r'xS0'Reg.ll.99....9.99

99
R eg. 349.99

10'x9'RU ST PROOF A U  ' 
ALUMINUM STORAGE BUILDING
Large 615 cu. ft. storage qfea. Ex
truded aluminum frame, mid-wall 
bracing and snow-load beanis. 15 yr. 
warranty against rust. Easy to ass
emble. No C108-0

99
Reg. 49.99

HEAVY DUTY STOR-ALL STEEL 
STORAGE LOCKER WITH FLOOR
24"Dx32"Hx48"W  locker has dou
ble front doors, a fold back rooi 
holds 2 large trash cans. Easy,' to 
assembly. No L169

r
o GRACE compony

OPEN SUNDJIT 9i30 A.M. 
TOSi3 0 P.N.

M D  BVCRT EVENINO 
rOE T on s CON?ENIENCE

dHANNEL
H O I V I E  C E N T E R S

“America's No. 1 Do-It-Yourself Stores"

a' ” - al Ak

CELL WELLT BEINETT, 
the Gkauel "Beaie Doctor," 

^wilh any do-ll-yoarsell 
problem, last dial loll-freoi 
CORE. (EOO) 8M -4tia

ENFIELO
STATBLINE FLABABT. 220 (ELM ST.)

MANCHESTER PARKADE
WEST MIDDLE TPKE. and BROAD ST.

I?) Copyright, Channel Home Center, Inc. 1980. SALE ENDS 5/4/80 N-83-18

MANCHESTER —Town 
officials have drafted an 
ordinance prohibiting dog 
litter on public and private 
property owned by others 
that may appear on the 
June Board of Director’s 
agenda.

Ronald Kraatz, assistant___
director of health, said 
today he had met with 
Assistant Town Attorney 
Malcolm Barlow late last 
week to discuss an or-_ 
d in a n ce  B a rlow  h a d ' 
d r a fte d  at K r a a t z 's  
request.

Kraatz said, the o r 
dinance calls for fines 
ranging from $20 to $100.
He said the amount of the 
fine would be determined 
by a judge, with each deci
sion based on its own 
merits.

Kraptz added he would 
soon speak with General 
Manager Robert Weiss on 
how to proceed. He said it 
is past the filing deadline 
for the May agenda of the 
Board Of Directors but, 
dependent on discussions 
with other officials, the or
dinance may appear on the 
June agenda.

Kraatz had met with 
state officials in March 
about dog droppings. He 
sa id  you ng  c h ild re n  
who roll on the grass come 
in direct contact with the 
droppings, which can cause 
health problems.

Kupchunos
seeking
support

SOUTH
W IN D S O R -W a lter  J. 
K u p ch u n os  J r . ,  
Democratic party chair
man for the 3rd District of 
South Windsor, who an
nounced a few weeks ago 
that he will seek the 
nom ination  for  state 
representative from the 
14th D istrict, w ill be 
seeking to gain support in 
the May 6 primary.

Because the current 
representative, Abraham 
Glassman, dropped his bid 
for re-election, after the 
March 27 caucus, can- \ 
didates now must seek sup- \ 
port for their delegates via 
primary. ^

Also running for the 
same post is attorney John 
Woodcock III. Woodcock is 
town attorney for South 
Windsor.

Kupchunos is a local 
businessman and a .ifeiong 
resident of the town. He is 
now in his second term as 
ch a irm a n  o f  the 3rd 
District.

He said he offers the peo
ple a clear choice. Because 
he is a self-em ployed  
businessman, he said, his 
hours are flexible and he 
pledges to devote a total ef
fort to serving the people.

“ Any new candidate 
deciding to run for this 
assembly seat has the 
sam e p r e r o g a t iv e  to 
choose his own delegates, '  
and the only post-caucus 
way to do this is by 
primary,’ ’ Kupchunos said.

Few give 
to
after fire

MANCHESTER—Ro
bert McCarthy, acting 
treasurer of the Curtiss 
Fund set up for the Hilliard 
Street family left homeless 
after a recent fire, said a 
total o f $77 has been 
collected for them since 
the fund was opened last 
week.

McCarthy, who is the 
manager of the Hartford 
National Bank’s 320 West 
Middle Turnpike branch, 
said he was supris^ more 
donations hadn’ t been 
received but hopes the 
delay is due to lack of 
publicity for the fund.

Patricia Allain, who is 
acting as coordinator for 
the receipt of clothing, fur
niture and household goods 
for the family at the Eighth 
D istrict’s firehouse on ' 
Main S t r e e t  s a i d  
Wednesday that although 
numerous items had been' 
r e c e i v e d  thus f a r ,  
widespread concern for the 
Curtiss family’s plight was 
lacking.

She added the search for 
housing in Manchester for 
the family had proved 
futile and suggested a Ipcal 
real estate firm 's help 
might be needed to find the 
family a rent.

-T ^

f
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I n  d e r y i c e s
Lihbey-LaP ier

Mrs. Raymond E. Libbey Jr.

---------------------- —• Crockelt-Roberts

Robin C. LaPfer of Manchester and Raymond E. 
Libbey Jr. of Manchester, were married April 26 at South 
United Methodist Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of hfrs. Donaid Johnson of 
West Stafford and Arthur LaPier of Phoenix, Ariz. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Theima Libbey of 
Wethersfield and Raymond E. Libbey Sr. of Manchester.

Thd Rev. Laurence Hiil, of South United Methodist 
Church, officiated.

Mrs. Darlene Smith of Manchester was her sister's 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Joan Hughes of 
Glastonbury; and Miss Maryann Sousa and Miss Ruth 
Pelletier, both of East Hartford. Sabina Pelsue and 
Lisbeth Pelsue, both of Enfield and nieces of the 
bridegroom were flower girls.

Hank O’Brien of Denver, Colo., served as best man. 
Ushers were Peter Libbey of Silverdale, Wash., the 
bridegroom's brother; Michael Chesky of Manchester; 
and Bill Reynolds of South Windsor. Ringbearers were 
Brad Higley of East Hartford and Jason Smith of 
Manchester, the bride's godsons.

A reception was held at the VFW Hall in East Hartford. 
The couple will reside in Manchester. , ^

Mrs. Libbey is employed as a production Control 
scheduler at Electroca) in South Windsor. Mr. Libbey is 
employed as an installer at Greater Hartford Cable TV. 
(Burkamp photo)

Karen B. Stoner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Sheeler of 73B Am
bassador Drive, Manchester, has' 
been promoted to the rank of senior 
airman in the U. S. Air Force. < 

Airman Stoner is a weapons 
system mechanic a t McChord AFB, 
Tacoma, Wash.

She graduated frotiv William Hall 
High School in West H ^ fo rd  in 1973.

aligned to Keesler AFB, Miss., 
after completing basic training at 
Lackland AFB, San Antonio, Texas.

He will now receive specialized in
struction in the avionics systems 
field. LaGasse graduated from 
Bulkeley High School in Hartford in 
1977.

Navy-Seaman R- Pierson, 
daughter of % /-aM 'M rss. Samuel 
P ie rso n  of 57 A rvine P lace , 
Manchester, has completed recruit 
training a t the Naval Training 
Center, Orlando, Fla.

A graduate of Mount Ida Junior 
College, Newton Centre, Mass., with 
an associate’s degree, she jo in ^  the 
Navy with in February 1980.

Linda Jacqueline Roberts of Ver
non and Michael William Crockett of 
Manchester were married Aprill5 in 
a chapel in Las Vegas, Nev.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph R oberts of

Births

Willimantic. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Crockett of 
Manchester.

The Rev. Dick Glister II of Las 
Vegas officiated at the candlelight, 
double-ring ceremony.

A reception was held at the Star

dust Hotel and Casino in Las Vegas. 
The couple will reside in the 
Manchester area.

Mrs. Crockett is employed at the 
Hartford Insurance Group in Hart
ford. Mr. Crockett is associated with 
T. J. Crockett Realtor.

N avy E q u ip m en t O p e ra to r  
Constructionman Recruit Daniel B. 
Holder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
L. Hodder of 131 Burke St., East 
Hartford, graduated from Equip
ment Operators School at the Naval 
Construction Training Center, Gulf
port, Miss.

He joined the Navy in D^ember 
1979. /

Pvt. Andrew Woolich, sonyf Mrs. 
Sandra Liftig of BloomHeldyUnd Dr. 
Daniel R. Woolwich of 'Vernon, 
recently completed training as a can
noneer under the One Station Unit 
Training (OSUT) Program at the U. 
S. Army Field Artillery School, Fort 
SHI, Okla.

A 1979 graduate of Bloomfield High 
School, he entered the Army in 
January.

Senior Airman Deborah L. Jenkins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Robert J. 
Dufraine of 96 School Road, Bolton, 
is a member of an organization that 
has received the U. S. Air Force 
Outstanding Unit Award at RAF 
Upper Heyford, Oxford, England.

'The award is earned by members 
of an Air Force unit for exceptionally 
meritorious service or outstanding 
achievement that clearly sets the 
unit apart from similar units.

Airman Jenkins graduated from 
Bolton High School in 1975. Her hus
band, Etley, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Etley P. Jenkins of Morgan
town, W. Va.

A 1972 graduate of Rockville k g h  
School, he earned a bachelor’s 
degree in 1979 from N orthea^m  
University at Boston, Mass. , i

Navy Seaman Recruit Mark S. 
James, grandson of Brownie Gracis 
and Rita .Johnston, both of 48 
Greenwood St., East Hartford, has 
completed recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center, Great Lakes, 
111.

He joined the Navy in January 
1980.

David K. Welch, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David K. Welch Sr. of Tolland, 
has been commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the U. S. Air Force upon 
graduation from Officer Training 
School at Lackland AFB, Texas. He 
will now go to F.E. Warren AFB, 
Wyo., for'duty.

1st Lt. Mark C. Allee", son of retired 
Air Force Senior Master Sergeant 
and Mrs. Jack Alice of 39 Maryanne 
Drive, Coventry, is a member of an 
organization that has received the U. 
S. Air Force Outstanding Unit Award 
at RAF Upper Heyford, Oxford, 
England.

'The award is earned by members 
of an Air Force unit for exceptionally 
meritorious service or outstanding 
achievement that clearly sets the 
unit apart from similar units.

A 1973 graduate of Coventry Jllgh 
School, the lieutenant earnM a 
bach'Mor’s degree in 1977 from the 
University of Connecticut at Storrs. 
He was bemmissioned upon comple
tion of Officer Training School and 
Lackland AFB, Texas.

Siefferl, Alfred William III, son 
of Alfred W. Jr. and Lorraine 
Marquis Seiffert of 534 Carpenter 
oad, Coventry. He was born April 16 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mrs. 
Emestipe Marquis of Tolland and the 
late Gerard Marquis. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Sieffert Sr. of Manchester. 
His maternal great-grandmother is 
Marie Pellerin of Manchester.

Laihrop, Justin Bernard, son of 
Brian J. and Sandra Lee Bisson 
Lathrop of Agawam, Mass. He was 
bom April 16 at Rockville General 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are’Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carlson of 
South Windsor. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Lathrop of.South Windsor. His 
maternal great-grandfather is Paul 
Bisson of Hartford.

Sulle, Melissa Ann, daughter of 
Gwrge A. and Janice Varney Sulle of 
65 Davis Ave.. Rockville. She was 
bom April 22 at Rockille General 
Hospital. She has two brothers, 
James and Shawn.

M a rre n , M ariah  J e a n n e ,  
daughter of John D. and Barbara J. 
Paul Warren of 45V4 E ast St., 
Rockville "̂ l.e was born April 24 at 
Rockvi’le General Hospital. Her 
materra. gi"andparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Paul of Rockville. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Warren of Ellington.

Luzusky, Sandra Elizabeth, 
daughter of Leonard R. and Laurette 
Bolduc.Luzusky of 129C Rachel Road, 
Manchester. She was bom April 21 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alcide Bolduc of West Hartford. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Luzusky of Hart
ford. She has a brother, Christopher, 
3.

Sweet, Brian Charles, son of 
Richard and Joan Brisson Sweet of 
Tolland. He was born April 21 at 
Manchesten Memprial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Brisson of Vernon. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sweet of Manchester. 
He has a brother, Richie.

I’reuss, Jason Michael and Justin 
Andrew, twin sons of N. James Jr. 
and Sharon Behling Preuss of 18 
Tunxis Trail, Bolton. They were born 
April 22 at N^nchester Memorial 
Hospital. Their maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robrt 
Behling of Venice, Fla., formerly of 
Bolton. Their paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Norman Preuss of 
Bolton. They have a brother, James 
Robert, 19 months.

Sullivan, Timothy Robert, son of 
Dennis J. Ill and Joan Burrili 
Sullivan of 56 Felt Road, South Wind
sor. He was born April 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mrs. 
Elizabeth C. Burrili of South Windsor 
and the late Robert C. Burrjjl. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis J. Sullivan Jr. of 
Manchester. His great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Griffin 
and Mrs. Catherine Sullivan, all of 
Manchester.

Wojteczko, Sarah Jaite, daughter 
of Richard S. and Denise Berthiaume 
Wojteczko of 78E Imperial Drive, 
Manchester. She was bom April 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. R ic h a rd 'B e r th ia u m e  of 
Manchester. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Evelyn Woteczko of 
Moline, III. Her maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bent of Clearwater, Fla. She 
has a two sisters, Diane Rose, 4, and 
Lisa Marie, 1.

Bourey, Erica Anita, daughter of 
Mark S. and Roberta Kingsbury 
Bourey of Shoddy Mill Road, An
dover. She was born April 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandmother is Margret B. 

c-Kingsbury of Coventry. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert R. Bourey of Columbia. Her'' 
great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brown Jr. of Hurley, N.Y. 
and Mrs. Fred D. Kingsbury of 
Coventry.

Andrew!, Paul Brian, son of Gil 
and Mary Gilmister Andrews of 11 
Brook St., East Hartford. He was 
born A pril 22 a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Gilmister of Colorado Springs, 
Colo. His paternal grandparents are 

^Mr. and Mrs. Williard Andrews of 
Glastonbury.

Pvt. Robert P. Lizotte, son of Mrs. 
Edith M. Lizotte of 46 Garden St., 
East Hartford, recently completed 
training as a cannoneer under the 
One Station Unit' Training (OSUT) 
Program at the U. S. Army Field Ar- 
tilerry School, Fort Sill, Okla.

He entered the Army in January.

T w o  area w om en  
jo in  president ^

Airman Anthony S. Tiemann Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony S. 
Tiemann of Andover, has j^een 
assigned to Sheppard AFB, Texas, 
after completing basic training at 
Lackland AFB, in San Antonio.

He will now receive specialized in- 
stmction in the medicdl services 
field. Airman Tiemann graduated 
from East Catholic HighJ^hool in 
1978,.̂ ..

Airman James H. LaGasse, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. LaGasse of 41 
Clhapel St., East Hartford, has been

MANCHESTER -  Mrs. Edwin D. 
Foster of Manchester, registrar of 
the State of Connecticut Daughters of 
the British Empire, and Mrs. Charles 
A. Pokorny of Weston, president, ac
companied Mrs. Russell Skttch of 
Grosse Point, Mich., national presi
dent, to several events in her honor 
recently.

Mrs. Skitch was entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Van Anden at 
her home in Greenwich, and was the 
guest of the State of Connecticut 
Board at a luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Gilbert Kingan, first vice presi
dent, in Greenwich. Mrs. George W. 
Mackey of Manchester, regent of The 
British Isles C op ter was chairman 
of the luncheon.

Mrs. Skitch was also entertained at 
The Cobbs Mill Inn in Weston and

later at a reception at the home, of 
Mrs. David Jacobsen in Wilton.

The national president was the ' 
guest of honor at the 50th anniver- i 
sary of Trafalgar Chapter at th e . 
home of Mrs. Bastiaan DeJong, f i rs t; 
vice president, in Wilton, after which 
she left for Milton, Mass., where she ' 
w as g u e s t  a t  th e  S ta te  of 
Massachusetts annual luncheon.

Mrs. Foster was Mrs. Pokomy's ' 
house guest.

0

Directors' meeting
VERNON -  The Board of Dlrec-, 

tors of Hockanum Industries w ill' 
meet May 7 at 7:30 p.m. at th e ' 
Hockanum Industries Building 
(Sheltered Workshop) at 50 Hale St. 
The public is invited.

Area students win honors

Olson, Jeffrey Richard, son of 
Richard H. and Mary Beth Bond of 
281 Hilton Drive, South Windsor. He 
was bom April ^  at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Bond of East Hartford. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Olson of East Hartford.

Pelletier, Roland Joseph, son of 
Steve and Laurie Flora Pelletier of 
Stafford. He was born April 26 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Flora of East Hartford. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Audit^rt of Rockville. 
He has a brother, Steve Jf., 4.

Kupfersehmid, Tammie Marie, 
daughter of Dean R . ' and Joanne 
Dearstyne Kupfersehmid of Stafford 
Springs. She was born April 21 at 
Rockville (ieneral Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Werner Kupfersehmid of Ver
non. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D«arstyne of 
Tolland.

Father James Rush

Father named 
MMH chaplain

MANCHESTER -  Father James 
C. Rush has been appointed Roman 
Catholic chaplain at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and the Meadows 
Convalescent Center. He joins the 
hospital’s Department of Pastoral 
Care.

Father Rush is being sponsored by 
the Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches, area Roman Catholic 
parishes and Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He will be in residence at 
St. Christopher’s Church in East 
Hartford.

A native of Hartford, Father Rush 
spent six years as pastor of St. 
Justin’s Church in Hartford. He was 
responsible for the parish’s chaplain
cy work at Mount ^nai Hospital. He 
has also served at St. Augustin’s 
Church in Hartford for six years.

He completed studies for the 
priesthood at St. Thomas Seminary 
in Bloomfield, at St. Bernard’s 
Seminary in Rochester, N.Y., and at 
Georgian University in Rome, Italy. 
He was ordained at St'. P eter’s 
Basilica in Rome, in December 19M.

Among the students 
named to the dean’s list for 
the first semester at the 
C o llege  of A rts  and 
Sciences, University of 
Hartford, are;

A n d o v e r :  Theodore 
Driscoll, Hebron Road.

E.H.: Michael Cook, 224 
Penney Drive; Dominic 
Fulco, 86 Spruce Drive; 
and Michael Reddy, 11 An
dover Road.

M a n c h e s te r :  Susan 
Degennqro, 551 Hilliard 
St.; and Laurie' Sinon, 80 S. 
Adams St.

Glasi.: David Corban, 7 
Old M u sk e t R o ad ; 
Elizabeth Henderson, 17 
Robin Road ; Margaret 
Hudson, 56A Nanel Drive; 
Cheryl Johnson, 14 Moun
tain Road; and Mark Zam- 
pino, 138 Boulder Circle.

the second quarter at 
F lo r id a  I n s t i tu te  of 
Technology in Melbourne, 
Fla., here he is majoring 
in weronautical science.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Franco of 75 
Doming St., South Wind
sor.

on scholastic achievement 
and community involve
ment.

She re s id e s  a t  337 
Hilliard St., Manchesteer.

Among the Manchester 
students named to the 
dean’s list for the fall

sem es te r a t E a s te rn  
Connecticut State College 
are:

Kim B. Bushey, Brian C. 
D onovan , M ary  E . 
Norwood, Nina Pfanstlehl, 
Stephen Pongratz, John J. 
Sobisk i and (iyn th ia  
Tucker.

Julie Lemelin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger . 
Lemelin of 41 Teresa Road, ^  
M anchester, has been 
named to the dean’s list for 
the f irs t sem este r a t 
Greater Hartford Com
munity College, where she 
is enrolled in the nursing 
program.

She is a graduate of East 
(Jatholic High School.

•Trim Fashions!
Specializing Exclutiveiy In 

SmM iIm ihMin hsUni
FIND.?:!?

Rebecca J. Bourret, a 
freshman at Wittenberg 
U niversity , becam e a 
member of the Gamma Phi 
Beta Sorority on April 17.

She is the daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. Joseph  
Bourret, 23 Fleming Road, 
Manchester.

John F. Franco IL of 
South Windsor has been 
named to the dean’s list for

Maricarol McMahon of | 
162 Broad St., Manchester, 
has been named to the | 
dean’s list at Rhode Island, 
C o llege  fo r th e  fa ll  
semester.

Miss JoAnne Evans of 
Manchester was awarded 
the Association of Future 
Social Workers Award at 
Honors Convocation on 
A[pril 28 at Keuka College.

The award is presented 
for accomplishment in the 
field of social work based

fThere fashion is a 
look, not a sue 

Special Sues 
12Vi to 28^/4 
and 38 to 52

FLO  S c a k e
•mrsii hsiiti k.

''SUPRISE MOM WITH A 
BEAUTIFULLY 
De c o r a t e d
CAKE FOR '
MOTHER’S DAY 
FROM FLO’S , f''-

yOa 6h PrMiMt

f , . ,

W EEKEND SPECIAL

TULIPS
‘2.57 cash

&
H< M tt

7A IM m  t l CASH & 85 E. CENTER ST.
CARRY , 649-5268

f y
h I

* N o w  g r e a t  v a l u e s  
a r e  i n  s i g h t .”
PEARLE 'i/lslon Center offers reasonably 
priced eyeglass frames plus lenses that 
are often finished in our own in-store lab. 
Having our own labs also means w«,can 
give you 1-hour service on many glasses. 
So for value, come
to PEARLE Vision f PEARLE 1
Center. The Value
Center for eyecare. a searle company

MANCHESTER—Parkade Shopping Center 
330 Broad Street. Tel. 643-4259.
Open dally 10 to 9. Wed. & Sat; til 5.
For olhof ItK'rtiitms call toll H(KJ 3.'<1 lIKH)

Da-Lls fi'i.iitUSA

fn m
VERNON

VERNON CIRCLE
J BLOOMFIELD 649-4430 AVON
|80e PARK AVE. RTE 44

BLOONFIELD CALDOR
SNOPPINO PLAZA PLAZA

242-9277 679-008P
WETHERSFIELD SHOPPING CENTER

SILAS DEANE HWY., WETHERSFIELD
5 2 9 -0 4 3 1

Shirley McCray, retiring president of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliaiy, presents a mock check for 373,000 to Thomas 
Ferguson, a member of the Hospital’s board of trustees and chairman 
of the MMH Development Committee.'(Herald photo by Pinto)

Mrs. Ferguson 
heads auxiliary

MANCHESTER—Vivian (Mrs. Thomas F.) Ferguson 
of Manchester was elected president of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary at the organization’s annual 
meeting Monday at Willie’s Steak House.
• More than 100 auxiliary members in attendance heard 
guest speaker Rhea Tally Stewart, the Manchester 
author, discuss her experience in Afghanistan and the 
Middle East and also witnessed the presentation of the 
auxiliary’s annual gift to the hospital.

Retiring auxiliary President Shirley McCray presented 
the auxiliary’s check for $73,000 to Thomas F. Ferguson, 
a member of the Hospital’s Board of Trustees and Chair
man of the MMH Development Committee.

"This gift,” Ferguson told the auxiliary, "represents 
only one measure of your work and dedication to the 
hospital. Those of us who work closely with the hospital 
know how many other hours of your extraordinary efforts 
produce not one dime, but do represent a great deal of 
love and devotion toward the hospital and those it 
serves.”

Acrording to Mary Fletcher, co-diairman of the 
Auxiliary’s Finance Committee, this year’s donation 
represents a $3,000 contribution from the auxiliary’s 
membership efforts, a $25,000 contribution from the Gift 
Shop and the Bright Spot at the hospital, and a $45,000 
contribution from the Penny Saver, the Auxiliary’s thrift 
shop in downtown Manchester.

SincA the establishment of the hospital auxiliary in'the 
early 1920’s, Mrs. Fletcher reported, the auxiliary’s con
tributions to the hospital have totaled $903,600.

Edward M. Kenney, executive director of the hospital, 
updated the auxiliary members present on the status of 
the hospital’s expansion program, which he called 
"clearly the best planned project in the history of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital."

The meeting closed with the formal presentation of the 
gavel to Mrs. Ferguson by Mrs. McCray, Mrs. Ferguson 
will be joined this year as an officer by Miss Louise C.
England, first vice president; Virginia (Mrs. Eugene T.)
Kelly, second vice president; Ditta (Mrs. James) Tani, 
secretary; and Phyllis (Mrs. Nicholas R.) Jackston, 
treasurer.

Donor Dinner slate^
MANCHESTER—The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 

Sholom, 400 E. Middle Turnpike, will have its annual 
Donor Dinner May 15 at 6:30 p.m.

Students from' the Hartt School of Music* will provide 
entertainment for the evening. Their program will con
sist of music from Broadway hits and popular Operatic 
arias.

During'dinner, music will be prodded by Jeff Sax, also 
from the Hf.rtt School of-Musjc, and his accompanist.

'Proceeds 'from the dinner will go toward youth 
scholarships and youth activities of the Temple.

For dihner reservations call Helen Kopman, Doris 
Adler, or Edith Gottlieb.

Free clinic planned
MANCHESTER—The Meadow’s Convalescent Home,* 

in conjunction,with the Ckinnecticut High Blood Pressure 
Program, will sponsor a free, blood pressure screening 
clinic Wednesday, May 14, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The program will be held in Meadows’ south building 
conference room, where volunteers from the Meadow’s 
nursing staff will be on hand throughout the day to con
duct the screening. In addition, a representative from the 
High Blood Pressure Program will be available for 
counseling and advice on high blood pressure.

Testing is free and the public is urged to attend.
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SURIHIER SESSIONS
D O N T  W AIT .  NOW  IS TH E 

_  T IM ETO R EB IS TER
MCC otters SO courses In Business, Humanities, Physical 
Science, Matherhatlca, Social Sciences, and Secretarial 
Sciences.

IN HUMANITIES, SELECT FROM:
(eight week courses starting June 2, meeting two evenings 
a week)
COURSES DAYS TIMES
Roading Rato and 

Comprahanilon 
Introductory Competition 
Hispanic CuHura and 

Convarsatbn 
Effactiva Spaaking
(six week courses starting June 23, meeting dally Monday 
through Thursday mornings)

T,TH
M,W

T.TH
M.W

7:00 p.m.- 
7:00 p.m.-

7:00 p.m.- 
7:00 p.m.-

9:40 p.m. 
0:40 p.m.
0:40 p.m. 
0:40 p.m.

REGISTER 
BY PHONE

... until Friday, May 18, 
for, 6-week session.' ^
... (imil Friday, June 6, 
for 6-week session.

CALL 646-2137

Basic PtTotography 
Raid ing Dynamics and Study 

Skills
Introductory Composition 
Introduction to Litaratura 
Caramica 
Effactiva Spaaking

M-TH 10:t0 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

M-TH
M-TH
M-TH
M-TH
M-TH

10:10 a.m.-12:00 Ooon 
8:00 a.m. 0:50 a.m. 

10:10 a.m.-12:00 noon 
8:00 a.m.- 0:50 a.m. 
8:00 a.m.- 9:50 a.m.

A three credit course costs $90. For a class schedule or 
Information about registering by phone or In person call 
646-2137. MCC adheres to the principles of equal oppor
tunity and affirmative action.

MANCHESTER
COMMUNITY

CaLEGE

60 Bidwell St. 
Manchester, Ct.

BEAT HIGH (HL BILLS
FIBHT 

BACK
Raduca Your Halting Bill With 
A Naw Qaa Bollar

by BURNHAM
□ A M E R IC A

For free fiom a esf/m afas  
CALL

(»PiTOLEIKiiNEEiaNG(»,
Plumbing A Huatlng

6 4 3 - 1 6 3 6 .

A N O T H K m V W K U V E
A Dabata/forum  

with
Northeast Utilities 

and
The Hartford Clam Shell 

Alliance
Sunday, May 4 

2:00 p.m.
MCC Mualc Room

Sponsored by MCC Community Services 
 ̂ and

\ Cultural Programs Committee
with special grants

from Connecticut Hurngnltles Council,
The U.S. Department of Energy,

National Endowment For the Humanities 
and AACJC

U i C C
Information: 646-2137 
Manchester Community 
College, 60 Bldweli St. 
Manchester, CT. 06040

G R O s s m a n s
f^nCi^evRns pr o d u c ts  comPRnv Jp

Take Care of Home Improvements — Indoors & Out!
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ECONOMY
STII

2 i4 i8 ‘ 
EACH

A low priced, stand
a rd  s ize d  a tud . 
W a'va g o t the lum - 
b t f  you need to 
do  the jo b  right.

12x4x8

TOP QUALITY

9T
M e a ts  b u ild in g  
coda raquiremants. 
‘ S tu d  Q r a d e "  

stam ped fo r top' 
qua lity  P A D.

4 ‘x0 ’x7 /16 ”  STRUCTURAL
WOODSHEATHINB

AGENCY 
CERTIFIED

Low priced, top  quality^ w eatherproofi 
Meets bu ild ing  code requ irem ents. For 
root & wall sheathing. Use Indoors or 
out. Can be finished.

TOP QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION LUMBER
SIZE 0' 10' 12' 14' 16'
2x4 1,29 1JG 2.71 •.16 M 6
2x6 2.75 1,45 4,46 S J i U 5
2x8 3.41 5.45 SM 7J0 7.05

Each p iece is g rade s tam ped—your 
assurance o f qua lity. W e've go t all Ihe 
lum ber you need . . . and m ore l '

AGENCY CERTIFIED
TiXTURE 1-11 SIDING

T o p $ i  OSS
QUALITV ^ 4 '« 8 'x H "

Rustic, rough sawn, vertica l grooved. 
Use indoors or outi G uaranteed against 
delam ination. Ready to paint, s la in  or 
seal. Easy tu  w ork w ith i
• cxrxH '........................... IR Jt

1ST QUALITY 6 'x8 '
STOCKADE FENCING

9 1 4 9
^  ■  SECTION

Com pare before  you buy! Heavy duty 
p icke ts .-3 husky backer ra ils fo r years 
of sag-frea service. M ade from  1 st qua l
ity  stock! Posts extra.

W HITE ALUMINUM
5 ”x10'GUTTER

OUR REG.
LOW 5.79

Replace o ld  & rusted gutte rs  now at 
th is  low p rice l C om g|6 le  line  of white 
a lum inum  accessortfo  In stock, tool
• rtnireow iw w T*i.4.ii.....xet

WHITE ALUMINUM
COMBINATION WINDOWS

POPULAR
STOCK
SIZES ■ EACH

Triple  track. Self-s toring g lass & screen 
panels t llt- in  lo r  easy c leaning l W eather- 
p roof in terlocks. A ll holes punched. 
W ith hardware. Easy to  Install.

W HITE IN SUUTING
COMBINATION DOOR

32" OR 36" 
x80"xr;

Prehung! Ready to  Install. C om plete 
w ith screen, tem pered safety glass, 
hardw are & instructions. M aintenance- 
free  fin ish . A rea l energy-saver!

DOUBLE HUNG
WINDOW UNITS

1'8"x3'2" 
1/1 GLASS 

R.O. 1'10'x 
3'6"

r r% 4 U i4 f f i  n m aag . i i J i

You Need It? \Ne've Got I t . .. For Less!!

Prim ed e xterior. Easy-glide balances. 
• i4tti/iM .rrxrr4i • in t i / iM .n n y r -1  g y i i  1/1 M. rinA*

SEMI-TRANSPARENT
OLYMPIC'STAIN

Enhances the gra in  of new w ood a ^ ile  
it preserves & protects! Great for decks, 
fences, sid ing & m ora l Fam ous quality 
at a great low price!

12"x30"x60" 4 SHELF 
STEEL SHELVING

R ustproof. Rolled edges. EkcIu-| 
sive doub le  bolt construction.
Easily ad jusA b le ! Each shelf 
holds ^up to 300 lb s ! E t i lra |  
storage where you need lt!j

RED, GREEN OR NATURAL 
SCALLOP BLOCK

7 "x12 xZ "-REG 57'EA.
G ive a decorative  edging

12  walks, patios, drives, 
’’^ f lo w e r  beds & m ore! Buy 

now & really save!

J-'Tiex t .wViu’i
Piilio&Dock

Ffm

’BARCLITE' 26"x72" TYPE 400  
CORRUGATED FIBERGLASS

Ideal for awnings, porch A 
patio  roofs A m ore! Smooth 
finish. Shatterproof W hile  or 
Green Easy to work w ith'

“DURASTALL” FIBERGLASS
3 2 ”x32” SHOWER STALL

Rustproof. C om plete 
with faucet, shower 
head, d ram , safety 
rail A m ore '
• FtASTtCaNR......SM

iHUW EH STALL

250' ROLL U.L. LISTED
HOME WIRE W/GROUND

14-2 
HOUSEHOLD

Safety p lastic jacketed. Hom e w iring  w ith  ground. 
U.L. Hated. It's easy to do  your own e lectrical 
repe lrs l W e've go t It alll

•OUR BEST GRADE LATEX
PATIO A DECK PAJNT

R e rft^ l fo r concrete, wood or 
m e ta ir Tough, durab le , hard 
finish!^ Use indoors o r out! 5 ^  ^ r A t i f W  
popular co lors. E is y  soap A ■  
water clean-up. too! ^ ^ n t b .  ii.sw

COUNTERTOPS
aaiBiiTCMBi

C hoice of.colors. End caps extra.

GALVANIZED HEAVY DUTY
36 ’’x 5 0 ’ YARDGAR0

Rust A weatherproof Thick 
vinyl coating. Green. 4 "x2".

.................... S2J9 ^
• 4*FiNCEpasT........... \m  W
• 9 RNMPMT............. IM  ■ ■  H  2599
.rfMCipgiT.......... u i

M-THUR8.8-6:30 
PRI. e-8«0 ■

•SOOTH WMDSOR 
46 NUTMEG ROAD

(0FMKIUTE5)
SAT. 8-8:30 

..  BUN. 8-3

•MANCHISTER .ENFIELD QPEH SUWMYS
79  H AZAR D  D R IK  «  ,  „  ^  o

6 4 9 - 0 1 3 6  A  PALOIHRO DRIVE 9 H JN . tO  3
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TownTollc
“You can sjive 8 percent on your 

heating bitl juat by closing your 
drapes and shades during cloudy 
w e a th e r4 n d  a t n igh t"—Rob 
Amreln, special program coor
dinator at the Talcott Mountain 
Science Center discussing energy

conservation with Glastonbury 
school teachers.

In the.Rast Hartford Board of 
Education’s search to find a

Director of Special Services 
Richard Welch said parents at
titudes towards children who need 
special education has changed over 
the years. "In the last 10 years

suitable school building to establish _^M rents have become mote recep- 
its own special education program, “ ^ive to keeping their children in

programs closer to home instea^of 
shipping them out of town," Welch 
said.

Ted Cummings told members of 
Manchester’s Democratic Town 
Committee Wednesday night their

place in the Loyalty Day Parade 
scheduled for Suixlay puts them In 
a good position "to mend some 

. fences-we’re  right behind the 
Eighth District contingent."

Discussing requests for transfers 
and additional appropriations.

made by various departm ent 
heads, Robert Dotson, director of 
administration, told the Vernon 
Town Council Ik  had sent memos to 
a ll departm ents quoting the 
penalties for overexpenditura in 
budgets. Councilman Robert Hurd 
said, "Probably we should have a 
public hanging.” '

C ev en in g  h er a l d . Hmrs.. May 1. 1880- 13

Obituaries
Stephen J. Sandwell Jr.

H ACKETTSTO W N, N .J. -  
Stephen J. Sandweli Jr., 54 of .109 
C a rte r  T e rra c e , fo rm erly  of 
Manchester, died Wednesday in St. 
Claire’s Hospital, Denville, N.J., 
after a short illness. He was the hus
band of Barbara (Murphy) Sandwell.

Mr. Sandwell was bom im New 
Bedford, Mass., he had lived most of 
his life in Manchester, moving to 
Hackettstown six years ago. He was 
a,J4avy veteran of World War II. He 
was -a special applications engineer 
for Olivetti Corp., CES Division, 
Sommervllle, N.J. for 32 years. He 
was a member of- dur Lady of the 
Mountains Church, Schooley’s Moun
tain, N.J.

He is also survived by a son, 
William Sandwell at home.

Funeral services will be at 9 a.m. 
Friday in the Scala Memorial Home, 
124 High St., Hackettstown, N.J., 
with a mass of Christian burial at 10 
a.m. in Our Lady of the Mountain 
Church. A burial service will be held 
at St. Bridget’s Cemetery, Oakland 
Street, Manchester at 2;30 p.m. 
Friday.

Bertha E. Desrocher 
MANCHESTER -  Bertha E. 

Desrocher, 80, of 76 Oak St., died 
Wednesday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.
_ She was bom in Venqpnt Oct. 6, 
l'899 and had lived in the MQnichester- 
South Windsor area for many years.

She leaves a son, Raymond 
Desrocher of East Windsor; three 
daughters, Mrs. L. J. (Florence) 
Young of Sacramento, Calif.; Mrs. 
G. (Shirley) Bernard of- Apple 
Valley, Calif.; and Mrs. Victor (Ann) 
F ic o c e l l i  of B o lto n ; 27 
g ra n d c h i ld r e n ;  six  g r e a t 
grandchildren; and three foster 
children, Donna Barker, Fran Mollet 
and M ichael M o lle t, a ll of 
Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 10:15 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
with a mass at 10:45 a.m. at St. 
James Church. Burial will be in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Penalty tax
HARTFORD (UPI) — A penalty 

tax on federal unemployment com
pensation will cbst Connecticut 
employers ah extra $42 mill nnext 
January, the Connecticut Public 
Expenditure Council says.

The CPEC said Wednesday next 
year Connecticut empl.wt-nbll be 
paying a 1. d ax on employee wages 
under $6,000, compared to 0.7 percent 
this year.

The "penalty tax’’ will be in
creased by an additional 0.3 percent 
each year until the state repays $514 
million borrowed from the federal 
government to finance benefits for 
the unemployed during the last 
decade, the CPEC said.

The state expects to complete 
repayment by 1984. It has already 
repaid $143 million.

Vitamin-mineral week
Christine Goodwin, of 57 Ridge St., Manchester, a fourth- 

grade student at the Washington School, stands alongside 
students’ posters that were prepared in conjunction with the 
school lunch program-sponsors of Vitamin and Mineral Week. 
Christine is a student of fourth-grade teacher Beverly Vaida. 
Washington students have displayed different posters each 
week since April 7. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Comptroller to clarify 
Grand List for district

M A NCH ESTER —A . le t te r  
clarifying the Grand List figures for 
the Eighth District will be delivered 
to the district’s Board of Directors 
sometime “over the next few days,’’ 
according to town comptroller 

Thomas Moore.
'The district announced last week 

the possibility of a one mill tax cut 
based on a $142.2 million Grand List 
in the district. However, district of
ficials were using an incorrect 
figure. The town assessor’s office put 
the figure ar $113.4 million because 
of the town's phase-in property 
values.

A mill rate of 4.5 would be required 
to raise the necessary revenues on a

$113.4 Grand List. District taxpayers 
currently pay taxes based on a 4.5 
mill rate, so there would be no 
change in their taxes.

District director John Flynn Jr., 
who compiled the figures leading up 
to the $142.2 million said he was 
waiting for the letter which will out
line the correct Grand List figure and 
phase-in program before making the 
necessary corrections in the tax rate.

Town assessor Richard Vincent 
said Wednesday he had worked out a 
tentative up-to-date mill rate of 
$115.9 million for the district which, 
if correct, would supercede the $113.4 
million Grand List of Oct. 1, 1979.

Tech selects students
To pay respects

MANCHESTER — Campbell 
Council, Knights of Columbus, will 
meet as a body at the K of C Hall 
tonight at 7 o’clock and proceed in a 
group to the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to offer 
prayers for the eternal repose of the 
soul of Henry Wittke.

Dodd visit
MANCHESTER -D u r in g ~ a  

weekend of speaking engagements 
U.S. Rep. Christopher Dodd, D-2nd, 
will attend a brunch at the Anderson- 
Shea Veteran af Foreign War ^ost.

11 a.m. brunch, at the post of 
E ^  Center Street, will preceed the 
annual Loyalty Day Parade which 
begins 1 p.m.

MANCHESTER —Howell Cheney 
Technical School today released 
figures showing how many applicants 
were accepted from each area town.

From Bolton, one out of three 
applicants were accepted. From 
Coventry, five of 13 were accepted, 
although Gerald Blanchard, guidance 
counselor at the school, said some of 
those students who failed to get into 
Cheney may be accepted at Windsor 
Technical because Coventry is 

^ a r e d  by the two schools.
In East Hartford, 35 students were 

accepted from among the 88 who 
applied. Three of the eight students 
from Ellington were accepted, while 
seven of the 18 Glastonbury students 
who applied were accepted.

In Mandhester, 25 of the 77 students 
who applied were accepted to 
Cheney. In Vernon, of 33 applicants, 
11 were accepted. In South Windsor,

Police report arrests
MANCHESTER —A 1966 Ford Mustang 

owned by Joan Thistle, 16 King St., was 
reported stolen from the parking lot at 330 
Broad St, Wednesday.

The c a r  was ap p aren tly  sto len  
sometime between 8:30 a.m j n d  5:30 p.m. 
Ms. Thistle reported the caTwas locked, 

^ n d  that she usually parks at that location. 
The police report noted that several thefts 
of a similar type have been reported 
there.

‘ A 34-year-old man has been charged in
•’“‘’Blary at TrasA Away, 

435 W. Center St.
Henry May, 19 Beldon St., was charged 

Wednesday with third-degree burglary in 
connection with a Feb. 29 incident. I

He was also charged with fourth-degree 
larceny by possession. Police said he 
allegedly was carrying tools stolen from 
the Empire Tool Co., 180 Olcott St. No 
court date has been set.

Robert Fregeau, 20. of 72 Garden St.

was charged Wednesday night with poses- 
sion of marijuana. Police said they made 
th^arrest after a search.

There patrolmen in plainclothes ap
proached and searched Fregeau and 
another youth in Center Springs Park, 
Police said. Fregeau was released on a 
$100 non-surety iMnd.

Chapman Court
.MANCHESTER — Chapman Court, 

Order of Amaranth, will meet Friday at 
7:45 p.m. at the Masonic Temple. It will 
be Memorial Night and Initiation. The of- 

'ficers will wear white. '

OES mspection-
MANCHESTER — Temple Chapter, 

OES, will hold its official inspection May 
14 at 8 p.m. in the Masonic Temple. 
Members who wish reservations for the 
6:30 p.m. dinner should call Mrs. Carolyn 
Nelson at 643-9712 by May 7

NEW

1076 Bumskle Ave. 
L  Hartford, C t

Rorence Boston 
Owner

528-2680

Town Dems favor Fahey
By MARTIN KEARNS

Herald Reporter 
M A N C H E ST E R  -  The 

D em ocratic Town Com m ittee 
Wednesday night endorsed the can
didacy of state Sen. Marcella C 
Fahey, D-East Hartford, for a second 
term in the state Legislature.

Committee Chairman Ted Cum
mings qualified the strong show of

trict.” In so doing thh the committee 
would "keep the integrity mid boun
daries of Manchester together,” 
Stevenson said.

Fahey’s re-elecUon bid was sup
ported by Dorothy Brindamour, ac
ting secretary of the committee, who 
called the first term legislator, “a 
very diligent senator...responsive to, 
the needs of the town.” Brindamour 
praised Fahey for maintaining goodsupport, saying the local DemocraU-

e i i^ te d  their candidates to work for com m unications w ith d is tr ic t 
redistricting Manchester into a 
single district.

Cummings said the committee’s 
m ain  concern  from  w hoever
represents' the third-fourth-senate 
districts is that, “they work to make 
Manchester a single town again.” 

"M ancheste r has been ger
rymandered and cut-up in the last

members, about half of whom live in 
Manchester.

’The Democratic Committee also 
endorsed John Sullivan and Mary 
LeDuc as Democratic state Central

Committee members frohi the fourth 
and third senatorial districts. Both 
town committee members now serve 
on the state committees to which 
they were renominated.

Energy talk
MANCHESTER -  Public Affairs 

Coordinator Houston G. Ingram of 
Texaco, Inc. will appear Monday at 
7:30 p.m. on the Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce Focus on 
Energy program on WINF radio. 
’This will be the first call-in show of 
the series. Let your opinion be known 
by calling 646-1230.

Noise reduction delayed i
MANCHESTER -Although today

red istric ting ,” said Cummings,-’" Is the court-set deadline to reduce
“That’s the main thing politically.”

Herbert Stevenson, the committee 
registrar, joined Cummings ifa sasrlng 
that in 1972 (when the redistricting 
was accomplished), "the Legislature 
failed.” The federal courts deter
mined the new boundaries because 
the state Legislature failed to take 
action, Stevenson said.

He said very few towns had been 
cut up like Manchester and asked 
that the committee work to have it 

.represented "solely within one dis-

noise, owners of Manchester Ice and 
Fuel Co. say the Plant modifications 
will be completed next week.

The modihcatlons will be to the 
main ice-making machine, which has 
been shut down to reduce the noise.

However, several neighbors who 
won the suit to reduce the noise level 
by 15 decibles and were awarded $3,- 
000 in damages said the plant’s 
vibrations can still be felt.

The company was ordered to find 
ways to muffle the noise from its ice

making operation.
Stanley and Margaret Gazdzickl, 58 "Z  

Bissell St. and ’Thomas Sazinski, 82 
Foster St., were each awarded |1,000 
in damages by the Tolland County -  
Superior Court Judge ’Thomas H. ^  
(kirrigan. .  ~

However, the damages also have C  
not been.paid, and Richard Connors, ~  
plant co-owner, said that the slow >— 
winter season made payment Im- — 
possible and that business is heavier 
during summer.

Gazdzickl said the company told ~  
him it would pay by July 15.

6 students out of 16 applicants were 
accepted.

The students will begin in the fall. 
They were selected from both public 
and parochial schools. The schoool’s 
enrollment also includes other towns 
not included in this lis t , and 
Blanchard said the percentages of 
total enrollment that these figures 
represent aren’t available yet.

Sharing program
MANCHESTER — The Caesarean 

Support Committee of the Family 
Oriented Childbirth Information 
Society will sponsor a Caesarean 
Sharing Program tonight at 8 p.m. in 
conference room C at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. The program is 
open to the public and provides 
Caesarean parents a chance to share 
their experiences, thoughts and con
cerns.
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TO YOU! i  J  Ik ] J k  M  1 ~  I .  TO GET

FRIDAY T IL  12 :0 0  NOON hrb 
t o  prepare for the Biggest 

INVENTORY CLEARANCE

OPEN
12 :0 0  NOON FRIDAY

NEVER BEFORE.......AND NEVER AGAIN, WILL
PRICES BE THIS LOW. WE GUARANTEE I T !

SALE!
EV ER YTH IN G  M UST BE SOLD

EV ER Y  COLOR TV -  B &  W TV ...m u s f  be SoM ! 
EV ER Y  STEREO & HI-FI ...m u s t  be s o ld !'
EV ER Y  REFRIGERATOR . . . f f l U S t  be sold!
EV ER Y  W A S H ER • DRYER ...m u s t  be sold!
EV E R Y  E L E C . &  GAS R A N G E ...m u s t be SOld!' 

[^VERY DISHWASHER ...m u s t  be sold! 
lERY MICROWAVE OVEN ...m u s t  be SOld!

EV ER Y  VACUUM CLEANER ...m 'u s t be sold!
And during this sale, well give you the 

same fine service we always give. Free, fast 
delivery. And a choice of paying with your i 
BankAmericard, Master Charge, or Monthly*
P a r e n t  Plan.

At fiieUjwKi s
i 445 HARTFORD R D . I / I I  MANCHESTER SA TJ

! nuMontumo umsmiiurpuas «  rastiut mnct
647-0007

1  Y« u n  z Msm ouMt m  n a itn m c f
ciUK uHKiM arHK <zm luuKa M I M  m a  RnnvM. 
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Manchester-’̂ defeats Windham, 4-2

Shawn Speara

- By LEN AUSTER
Herald Kportswriler 

Behind workhorse Shawn Spears’ 
pitching, Manchester Bigh main
tained its share of the CCIL baseball 
lead yesterday with a 4-2 trium||h 
over Windham High at Kelley Field.

The Indians and Simsbury, a 9-2 
winner over Wethersfield each stand 
6-2 in CCIL play. Manchester is 7-2 
overall. Windham with the loss drops' 
to 3-5 in (He'Teague and overall.

Manchester resumes action today 
against Enfield High in a make-up 
tilt at Kelley Field at 3:30.

Spears, junior righthander, has 
appeared in six games and has posted 
a 5-0 record with one save. He 
scattered six hits, walked two and 
fanned six, in downing the Whippets. 
Both Windham runs were unearned.

Manchester did its scoring in the 
fourth.' Spears blasted a vicious 
leadoff triple up the alley in right and 
scored on Edgar Ezerins’ sacrifice 
fly. Dave Parks singled and Eric 
Gauruder and Jon Brandt walked, to 
jam the sacks.

Jack Lyon dumped a single to left 
scoring the second run and Joe 
Panaro’s rip through pitcher Tom 
.Warinsky’s legs, turned into a putout 
at first, made it 3-0. Alex Britnell’s 
infield single produced the final tally.

Windham made it 4-1 in the fifth on 
Bob Mullen’s double, infield groun
dnut and error. It got its final mayker 
in the ninth.

Spears in 42 innings has allowed 24 
hits, walked 15 and struckout 23. He's 
given up seven runs, two earned for a 
0.43 ERA.

Thirdibaseman Brandt, who had a 
tough dfi« defensively with three 
errors, along with Lyon, Britnell and 
P arks each had two h its for

M ancheste r (4 ) - Panaro  2b, 3-0-O-1, 
B ritnell cf, 4-0-2-1, H erlth lb , 44MM), 
Halldin lb, 0-04M), Spears p, 4-1-14), 
E zerins if, 2-0-0-1, P a rk s  c, 4-l-2-o! 
G auruder rf , W)4M), Brdndt 3b, 3-1-24), 
Lyon ss, 3-0-2-1. Totals: 30-4-9-4.

Manchester. Six different players 
had the blows for Windham.

W indham  (2) - Risley 2b, 24)-14), 
Dumas ph, 1 4 ) ^ ,  Warinsky p, 4-04)4), 
Bombria lb, 44H4I, M artineau c f, 44)4M), 
B. Mullen rf, 4-1-1-0, Phaneuf ss, 1-04)4), 
Holman dh, 34)4)47, Mindek c, 4-14W), 
Chick 3b, 34)4)4), M. Mullen ph, 14I-1-0, 
Flem ing if, 34)-14), Luciani ph, 141-1-1. 
Totals: 35-2-6-1.
Windham OOO 010 001 2
M anchester 000 400 OOx 4

NEW BRITAIN (UPI) -  Central 
C onnecticut S tate  College has 
selected Floyd Scholz of Fairfield 
and Donna Fiedorowicz of West 
Hartford as the school’s outstanding 
senior athletes.

— ScholZrthe reigning NCAA national

■ Award winners-
Division II decathlon champion, was 
given the school’s Frederick M. 
Gladstone Award.

Fiedorowicz, who competed in both 
basketball and softball, was given the 
Gail Rutz Award. Jon Brandt

Hcfold MCC night winner
By

Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Running tips 
from Olympic 
gold medalist

Frank Shorter,'who came out of 
Yale to win gold and silver medals in 
the marathon in the 1972 and 1976 
Summer Olympic Games, was in our 
midst last weekend to help promote 
the second annual National Run for 
Life Day.

Active in promoting the sport in 
which he has been featured for near
ly a decade. Shorter had some in
teresting tips for runners to follow.

Be sure to dress in layers, especial
ly at this time of the year when' the 
weather is unusually warm or dis- 
comfortingly cold, or a little of both. 
By wearing clothes in layers, runners 
can keep shedding or adding on as the 
weather dictates.

His advice is to drink as much 
water as you want.” It’s an old 
wive’s tale that drinking water is 
harmful during a run. It replenishes 
body fluid lost through perspiration."

Finding a running partner is 
another must. "You always do better 
when someone is running with you,” 
he offered.

"Be sure to stretch your muscles 
before each time you run. Find a 
local coach or instructor or member 
of a running club and get the proper 
instroction in warm-up and cool
down exMcises. Proper preparation 
will prewnt muscle pulls,” he said.

Anoth^ tip offered was not to eat 
two hours before a run, “If you 
happen to eat, then find that you will 
be running, take an antacid to quell 
possible stomach upset,” he said.

The Colorado lawyer, whose bar 
practice is limited due to his heavy 
running and lecturing schedule, 
claims if you have never run before, 
see a doctor, preferably a car
diologist, to be sure you are healthy 
enough for a short run.

It’s,, also important to check your

heart beat during each training run. 
Shorter says any local fitness expert 
can help determine the range at 
which your heart should beat during 
vigorous exercise, like running. If 
you go over the rate, slow down until 
your heart slows down.

Any area runners, or joggers, may 
get full details when the Silk City 
Striders meet Tuesday night at the 
F ir ^  Federal Bank on West Middle 
Turnpike.

John Vitale and Ray Crothers, two 
veteran experienced runners, will 
speak on running and training.

Little League opens
Manchester Little League baseball 

program will get off the mark Satur
day afternoon with doubleheaders at 
three sites ... Hartford Whaler 
Booster Club numbers 730 ... Stan
dout road runner Henry O’Connell, 
now residing in Ellington and running 
with the Hartford Track Club, is out 
of Wabash, Ind. He placed 14th in the 
M a n c h e s te r  F iv e  M ile r la s t  
Thanksgiving morning ... Vernon 
T ennis Forum  w ill host the 
Manphester-Hartford area Equitable 
Family Tennis Tournament starting 
June 7 ... Condolences are qxtended 
to the family of Henry “ Hank” 
Wittke who died yesterday. For 20 
years he served as bowling secretary 
with the Knights of Columbus League 
and was a fine baseball umpire until 
forced to the sideline's ... Jack Red
mond, Manchester Racquet Club 
head pro, ran 13 miles in the Boston 
Marathon (and didn’t see Rosie 
Ruiz). Next year his goal is to com
plete the full 26 miles, 385 yards ... 
Billy Martin led Detroit to the 
American League Eastern Division 
title in 1972 but lost to Oakland in the 
playoffs.

Coming fropi behind, Manchester 
Community College t r i p ^  Eastern 
Connecticut State College’s jayvees, 
6-3, last night )n*WilIimantic.

The Cougars, 17-5 overall, will 
begin action in the CCCAA Tourna
ment Friday afternoon against 
Middlesex Community College at 1 
o'clock at Cougar Field. Housatonic 
and Mattatuck follow in the nightcap 
of the double elimination tourney.

Andy Monsees picked up his second 
win in as many decisions. His last 
outing was a no-hitter agaihst 
Tunxis. Monsees gave up nine hits to 
Eastern, allowing three runs, two 
earned, in a seven inning stint. He 
walked five and fanned two. Kevin 
Martin went the final two innings for

his third save.
Singles by Crandall Yopp, Tony 

Mitta, and Mike Brion, a walk and in
field error produced a 34) Eastern 
bulge in the fifth.

MCC got a run back in the sixth as 
Dave Blake doubled 'hnd scored on a 
Monsees single. Walks to Willy 
M archuk and B ruce MacKay 
preceded a Lee DeAngelis RBI single 
in the seventh.

Dwight Craig singled leading off 
the Cougar eighth, knocking Eastern 
starter Bruno DeNovelis from the 
box. Marchuk’s single to right tied it, 
and when the ball got away, Steve 
Testoni scored for a 4-3 edge.

Two insurance runs were added in 
the ninth by MCC. Blake walked and

Monsees, Craig 
strung singles 
tallies.

and Greg Fearon 
together for the

MCC (6) - DeAngelis cf, 5-0-1-1, Blake 
2b, 4-2-14), Monsees p, 5-1-2-1, Craig c, 4-0- 
2-1, Fearon ss, 3-1-1-1, Testoni If, 5-M -i; 
Marchuk rf, 2-1-2-1, Sarant 3b, 3-04)4), 
MacKay lb, 24)4)4), M artin p, 0-04)4). 
Totals: 33-6-10-5.

E aste rn  JV (3) - M itta 2b, 5-1-2-1, 
D ’Amico ss, 4-0-24), Burke dh, 3-14)4),
B rian rf , 4-0-2-1, Sm yth rf , l-O-O-O,
Willoughby Ib, 34)4>4I, Baltrouis 3b, 24)-0- 
Q, Brasa cf, 44)-24), Yopp If, 4-1-14), 
Budney c, 34)-l-0, DeNovallis p, 04M)-0, 
Sorgia p, 0-0-04), Zocco p, 0-0-04). Totals: 
33-3-10-2.

Key: a t  bqls-runs-hits-RBls 
MCC 000 001
E astern  JV 000 030

122
000
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T e c h  h u r le r s  w ild  
in  lo ss to  B a c o n

T hursday
TENNIS

South  W indsor at M anchester, 
3 :15  ___

GOLF
M anchester /E nfie ld  at Sim shury 
East Catholic /S o u th  W indsor at 
Tolland*'
(.heney Tech at P rince Teeh 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
East Catholic at Mercy, 3 :15

Friday
BASEBALL

Ferm i at M anchester, 3 :3 0  
liulkeley at East Catholic, 3 :15  
Vinal Tech at Cheney Teeh, 3 :15  
(.(.CAA Tourney at Cougar Field 
Penney at W ethersfield 
Hall at East H artford  
G lastonbury at H artford  Public 
Coventry at Rham

TRACK
Conard /NFA at M anrhesler, 3 :30  
East Calholie at W aterford, 3 
M a n rh e s le r  at East H a r tfo rd  
(girls), 3:.30
East Calholie at Penney (irirls). 
3 :15  - 'B

TENNIS
Ferm i at M anrhesler, 3 :3 0  
Rham  at Cheney Tech, 2 :45  
.Manchester at Ferm i (girls), 3 :30  
.Maloney at East Catholic (girls), 3 

GOLF
M anrhesler /Northwest Catholic at 
Berlin

Penney nine 
nips Hornets

Bases on balls will do it to you 
every time'.

That axiom was proven out again 
yesterday as Bacon Academy 
utilized 10 free strolls to first base in 
dowing Cheney Tech, 7-4, in COC 
baseball action at the Beavers’ dia
mond.

The win was Bacon’s 10th in as 
many starts while the loss drops the 
Techmen to 3-6 in the COC, 5-6 
overall. Cheney hosts Vinal Tech 
Friday at 3:15.

“ (Rick) Mikoleit pitched well 
through the fourth but then he started 
to lose it in the fifth,” commented 
Tech Coach Aaron Silvia of his star- 

■ ting hurlgr.
The Beavers had a 44) lead going 

into the fourth on a four-run second 
inning. Jim McKay ripped a leadoff 
double and was sacrificed to third. 
Wally Colpitts walked and stole se
cond. Mike Nicholson reached on an 
error, McKay scoring and Colpitts 
landing at third. Nicholson swiped se
cond and Chris Vann followed with a 
2-RBl double. Chuck Dumez chased 
home the fourth run with,a two-base 
knock down the leftfielj stripe.

Bacon got a run back in the fourth 
on four consecutive two-out walks. It 
knotted it in the fifth on three walks, 
an error, sacrifice fly and Mark 
Guthart RBI triple.

The Bobcats plated the three 
deciding nins in the sixth off reliever 
Brian Eaton, who took the loss. He’s 
2-1. Eaton issued three walks and 
Dave Morgan followed with a two- 
run single. The final tally scored on a 
wild pitch.

Mikoleit walked six in 4 1/3 in
nings. He allowed two hits and 
struckout three. Eaton yielded^the 
lone hit and whiffed one.

8 - Mels vs. Phillies, WINF 
8 :15  • Red Sox vs. W hile 
WTIC
8 - Astros vs. Reds, Cable
9 - Islanders vs. Sabres, Ch.9

Sox,

By KEVIN CASEY
C orrespondent

Breaking the contest open in the 
fourth inning; Penney High downed 
crosstown East Hartford High, 4-1, in 
CCIL baseball action yesterday at 
the Knights’ diamond.

The Knights are now 7-3 overall, 5-3 
in the CCIL while the loss drops the 
Hornets to 3-5 in the league and 3-6 
overall. Penney is at Conard in West 
Hartford and East Hartford hosts 
Wethersfield in make-up clashes 
today. Both have 3:30 starts.

East Hartford opened the scoring 
in the second. Tyler Jones singled, 
took second on catcher Bdb Linnell’s 
errant pickoff, and stole third. He 
scored on a wild pitch.

Penney scored three times in the 
fourth off losing hurler Kevin 
Hickey, 2-3. Frank Benettieri drew a 
leadoff walk and advanced to second 
on Jim Sexton's single. A balk and 
wild pitch movSl the runners up two 
bases, Benettieri scoring. Mark 
Anderson walked and attempted to 
steal second. No one was covering 
the bag for East Hartford and both he 
and Sexton scored.

”I don’t know where my shortstop 
was on that play,” voiced Hornet 
Coach A1 Lussier about the broken 
play.

”1 think the game was of breaks 
and we were fortunate enough to get 
them,” Penney Coach Mike Liappes

stated.
Paul Pires, 3-1, scattered four hits 

in notching the mound win. He 
walked five, whiffed nine and in one 
stretch retired 17 of 20 batters. After 
the fourth Pires didn’t issue a walk,

Hickey allowed five hits in absor
bing the loss. He walked six and 
fanned seven.

“You saw two good pitchers in a 
duel but they (East Hartford) made 
the key mistake,” Liappes offered.

”I thought both pitchels did well. 
He (Hickey) pitched well when he 
got into his rhythm ,” Lussier 
remarked.

Pete Cace tripled and Dino Peruc- 
cio lofted a sacrifice fly to center for 
Penney’s final tally in the eighth.

Ken D’Attilio and Sexton each had 
two hits for Penney while Jones had a 
pair for the Hornets.

Penney (4) - Anderson cf, 3-14)4), 
D ’Attilio cf, 3-0-24), Linnell c, 3-0-04), 
Cace lb , 4-1-14), Peruccio 2b, 3-04)-l, 
B enettieri 3b, 2-14)4), Sexton rf, 3-1-2-0, 
Ju st dh, 44)4)4), Ounfee ss, 34)4)-0, P ires 
p, (M)4)4). Totals: 28-4-5-1.

East H a n fo rd  (1) - Pelletier 3b, 44)-l- 
0, Beaulieu cf. 3-0-04), Pandiscia rf, 3-0-1- 
0, Moreau lb, 44)4)4), DeSaulnierss, 4-04)- 
0, Jones If, 4-1-24), Hickey p, 3-04)4) 
F rasca c, 3-0-04), Richards ph, 3-04)4) 
Cullen 2b, 2-04H), Flenke ph, 1-04)4), 
M cCarthy ph, 141-0-0. Totals: 35-1-44).

Key: a t  bats-runs-hits-RBIs 
E. Hartford 010 000 000 1
Penney oOO 300 Olx 4

Coach/6f y(ear
ST. LOUIS ( W n ^  The Sporting 

News Tuesday named Bill Fitch of 
the Boston Celtics National Basket
ball Association 1979-80 Coach of the 
Year.

The selection was made by cor
respondents of the weekly publica
tion in ejeh NBA city. Other coaches 
receiving mention for the award 
were Paul Westhead of the Los 
Angeles Lakers and Hubie Brown of 
the Atlanta Hawks.

Fitch took over the Celtics after a  ̂
29-53 season and under his guidance 
the team last year had the best 
record in the NBA — 61-21.

After sweeping past the Houston 
Rockets in four straight games in the 
league's quarterfinal playoff series, 
the Celtics were upended four games 
to one by the Philadelphia 76ers in 
the Eastern Conference finals.

Scholastic roundup
Golf
Indians impressive

M anchester High's golf team 
opened its 1980 season yesterday in 
impressive style by blanking Fermi 
and Enfield, each i-0 , at Manchester 
Country Club.

Chris Hickey and Jeff Dolin each
Bacon Academy (7) - Randlou 3b, 2-2- c a rd ed  B ls fo r th e  In d ian s  w ith  C hris  

14), Barry cf, 3-24)4), Morgan p, 3-0-1-3, F ie ld s  fir in g  an  83 and  J e f f  F ie ld s  an 
G uthart If, 3-1-1-1, Tallman ss, 34)-14), 87,

R esu lts : M an ch este r vs. E nfie ld

pn, 1-04H). to ta ls . 24-7-4-5.  ̂ jg ,  l a s s i e  7-5, C .Fields (M) def. But-
. t a f uoc o  6 -4 , J . F i e l d s  (M ) d e f .  
I4)-0, Nicholron 2b, 4-1-24), Vann 3b, 3-1-1- Whittemore 9-8, M anchester won medal
2, Duqiez cf, 4-0-1-1, Tamiso It, 2-04)4), 
McElheron c. 34)4)4), McKay lb , 2-1-14), 
Eaton ss/p , 3-04)4), Mikoleit p, 14)4)4), 
Harrison rf, 04)4)4). Switzer rf, 1-04)4). 
Browne p, 04)4M), Totals: 26-4-5-3.
Bacon 000 133 0 7
C h e n e y  '  040 000 0 4

First inning disasterous
A ((jsasterous first inning was the 

difference as Manchester High suf
fered a 7-3 setback at the hands of 
Windham High in a key CCIL girls’ 
softball clash yesterday in Williman- 
tic.

The victory ups the Whippets’ 
league-leading standard to 8-0 while 
the Indians, defending champs, slip 
to 6-2.

Manchester opened the scoring in 
the top of the first with two markers. 
Kathy Cooney was hit by a pitch and 
m'bv^ up on a sacrifice. She scored 
as Windham pitcher '’Muriel Ivan 
pegged away Georgeanne Ebersold’s 
slow roller. Lynne Wright singled 
Ebersold to third and the latter 
scored on Marcy MacDonald’s 
grounder to second.

Windham came back to score five 
unearned markers in the home half 
of the inning as wildness and errors 
dominated the Tribe. Michelle 
Moreau had a key bases-clearing 
double for the Whippets.

In the second frame, a walk, error, 
sing le  and w ild p itch  moved 
Windham’s lead to 7-2. The Indians 
could not recover.

Cooney walked and Lisa Tilden’s 
double chased  her home for 
Manchester in the fifth.

Wright was the losing hurler for 
Uie Indians. She had a streak of 
wildness, walking eight and un
corking three wild pitches. She 
allow^ only two hits. Ivan notched 
the win for Windham. She" scattered 
four hits, walked one and fanned one.

point, 332-414: M anchester vs. Ferm i 
—Hickey (M) def. Summ ers 7-5, Dolin 
(M) def. Shane 6-5, C. F ields (M) def. 
Lynch 6-4, J .F ields (M) def. Winch 4-3, 
M anchester won m edal point, 332-381. (

Eagles gain shutout
East Catholic golf team opened its 

season yesterday with a 5^ win over 
Bulkeley High at Tallwood Country 
Club.

E ast’s Terry O’Donnell took 
medalist honors with an 81. Kevin 
Ovian carded an 82, Ken Forzley 86 
and Ed Cr6uchley 89 for the Eagles.

Results: Forzley (EC) def. Opalenik3- 
1, O 'Donnell (E C) def. B lesso 9-8, 
Crouchley (EC) def. Grady 6-5, Ovian 
(EC) def. Fem iak 9-7, E)ast won medal 
point, 338-434.

Cheney loses pair
Cheney Tech golf team dropped a 

pair of matches, 3-2 to Coventry and 
4-1 to Portland, in (X)C play yester
day at Manchester Country Club.

'The Beaver linksmen^are now 0-3 
for the season.

Results: Cheney vs. Coventry —Mike 
F raser (CT) def. Ellis 4-3. Todd Shelsky

(CT) def. Paver 2-1, Danehy (C) def. 
Russ Smith 6-5, Burkowitz (C) def. Jim  
F ra tta ro li 7-6; Cheney vs. P ortland  
- F r a s e r  (CT) def. B a ro llo tta  4-3, 
Rudolph (P ) def. Shelsky 5-4, Rerrotti 
(P ) def. Smith 6-5, G am er (P ) def. F ra t
taroli 4-3.

Tennis
East skein snapped

East Catholic girls’ tennis team 
dropped out of the unbeaten ranks as 
it bowed, 5-2, to Simsbury High 
yesterday at Manchester Racquet 
Club.

The Eaglettes are now 5-t for the 
season.

R esults: Monica Murphy (EC) def. 
Smith 8-7 (5-4: Batogowski (S) def. 
H eathyr Hanford 8-4: ^ u th e rn  (S) def. 
Beth Phillips 8-5; Eddy (S) def. Kathy 
P a ris  8 4 ; C laire Viola-Patty McCarthy 
(EC) def. DeSalvo-Arciero 8-2; Keyes- 
Dill (S) def. Ham ett-M urano 8-3; Taube- 
Nicholas (S) def. Young-Kelly 8-5,

Penney edges East
Penney edged past East Catholic, 

4-3, in boys’ tennis action yesterday 
in East Hartford.

The Black Knights are now 34) for 
the season.

R esu lts : Shinn (E C ) def. Baker 7-6,6-1; 
Schultz (P ) def. Pionzio 6-3, 6-1; Biakas 
(P ) def. White 7-6, 6-3; RondononeJEC) 
def. G rin 6-1, 6-1; Andreoli-Bzdyra (P) 
def. Daigle-Dean 6-2, 3-6, 6-4; Mara- 
DePursia (EC) def. Cruz-Kleva 4-6,6-3,6- 
3; Bedard-Dougherty (P ) def. Sulick- 
Karpe 64 , 44^6-4.

Tech improves record
Cheney Tech’s tennis team im

proved its record to 2-5 with a 4-1 
duke over Prince Tech yesterday in a 
make-up match at Bolton High.

R esults; Jackson (P ) def. T. Melendy 
6-4, 6-1; G. Melendy (CT) def. Bridges 6-

0, 6-1: Silverman (CT) def. Kumnick 6-1,
6-0; G overna le-R eyno lds (CT) def.
Williams-Smith 64, 64 ; Cunningham- 
Fitzgerald (CT) def. LeBlanc-Mendez 6-
1. 6-1. ■

Girls square record
Manchester girls’ tennis team 

evened its record at 1-1 with a 6-1 
triumph over Bulkeley High yester
day at Memorial Field courts.

Results: Sue Roth (M) def. Gocha 6-4,
6-3; Laurie Ziebarth (M) def. Jaronezyk 
64,6-1; Allise Bayer (M) def. Figerodo 6- 
3, 6-3; Lori M cDermott (M) def. Gerstein 
6-1, 64; Joanne Anderson-Chris Brown T r a c k  
(M ) d e f. P o in y -B arn ie le  6-2, 6-3;
Amadeo-Cocola (B) def. Beth Apter- 
Jennifer Hedlund 6-2, 44 , 6-3; Paige 
Anthony-Lauren Woodhouse (M ) def.
DeCarlo-Zocco 6-0. 6-1.

hits. Cindy Cox had three hits and 
Selena Steullet, Amy Jones and Bren
da Baltovick two apiece for the In
dians.

tiling in one-hitter
Behind the one-hit, 12-strikeout 

performance of Glenn DuBois, Illing 
varsity baseball team downed Webb 
of Wethersfield yesterday, 14-1.

Kevin Brophy had three hits and 
Mark Walling a pair of doubles for 
the Rams.

Records shattered
Three school records were broken 

as Illing Junior High boys’ track 
team downed DePalo, 67-37, and 
Kennedy, 87-17, of Southington 
yesterday at Wigren Track.

Butch Wemmell turned in a :24.0 in 
the 220, Dave Pesso had a leap of 38- 
feet, 7 ‘/4-inches in the triple jump 
and the 440 relay of Tim Graboski. 
Pesso, Mark Allen and Wemmell 
turned in a :45.5 clocking to set 
marks.

Wemmell also won the discus, 
javelin and high jump while Pesso 
also secured the long jump. Allen 
took the 100, Ron Isenbierg the 440. 

_ Doug P o tte r  the m ile, Mike 
’ Wemmel l  the 880 and Mike 

Lamoureaux the shot put for Illing.

Baseball
MHS / F ’s win

With Bob Berdat rapping two hits 
and knocking in t hr ee  runs,
Manchester High’s jayvee baseball 
team topped Windham, 8-4, yester
day at Moriarty Field.

Don Sumislaski addqd a single and 
double and two RBI for the Indians, 
now 8-1 for the season. Tim 
McCarthy contributed two bingles 
and Mike Oleksinski a triple for 
Manchester. Gary Shaw notched his 
second win.

Softball
Tribe JV's lose

Manchester High girls’jayvee soft- attendance up 
ball team bowed, 19-18,■yesterdajiio‘\  NEW YORK (UPI) — Through

^n ie s  of Sunday, April 27, NationalWindham High in Willimantic. Five 
runs in the bottom of the seventh 
decided it for the Whippets.

Diane Ferguson was the losing 
hurler. but offensively she had five

League attendance was ahead of the 
jecord-breaking pace of 1979 when a 
total of 21.178,419 fans attended NL 
games.
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Chicago rookies 
too much for Sox

CHICAGO (UPI) -  A pair of 
Chicago roolcies who admit they stiil 
have first-year jitters were the prin
cipal characters in the White Sox' 2-1 
victory over the veteran Boston Red 
Sox Wednesday night.

Richard Dotson limited Boston to 
only four hits through the first eight 
innings to pick up his third win in 
four decisions. Right fielder Harold 
Baines delivered a two-out single to 
drive in Alan Bannister to break up a 
1-1 tie to give the White Sox the vic
tory and enable them to remain in 
first place.

Dotson, who gave way to Ed 
Farmer in the ninth, said he still is a 
little nervous, especially when he 
faces a hard-hitting team like 
Boston.

"I still get the rookie jitters but I 
know 1 have a job to do and I try to 
get mentally prepared," said Dotson, 
who struck out five and walked only 
one.

Dotson, the first three-game 
winner for the White Sox, gave up

only a two-out homer to catcher 
Carlton Fisk in the seventh inning.

"I had unusually good stuff,” Dot- 
son explained. “Fisk hit a curve 
ball.”

Baines, who got the first Chicago 
hit off Boston starter and loser Den
nis Eckersly, 1-3, a one-out double in

LaRussa praised his young right
hander for keeping Boston’s first 
four hitters off the bases.

“When the first four go 0-forl5 it’s 
pretty good pitching,” LaRussa said.

Boston manager Don Zimmer said 
Eckersly pitched his best game of the 
season. He said the cold weather —

the fourth, delivered his first ‘%ame tem p era tu re  was 49 — 
gamewinning hit, allowing Bannister probably gave the pitchers an advan- 
to score from second. Bannister had tage.
Hraum o fimwuit i>aik.onH “Ti,e pitcher gets to keep warm atdrawn a two-out walk'and moved into 
scoring position when he stole se
cond.

"It feels good being- able to con
tribute,” Baines said. "You can feel 
the pressure when you come tp  in 
those late-inning situations.”

Chicago manager Tony LaRussa 
said he decided to go with Farmer, 
who picked up his sixth save, tops in 
the American League, because Dot- 
son appeared to be tiring.

"I thought in the eighth inning Dot- 
son had lost something,” LaRussa

least, and when a hitter stings the 
ball, it can really sting,” Zimmer 
said.

Eckersly, who gave up a fifth in
ning homer to Mike Squires to give 
Chicago an early 1-0 lead, said he 
didn’t have good stuff.

“But I did have good control until 
the eighth when I walked Bannister. 
The pitch to Baines I just got up in 
the strike zone.”

Steve Trout, 1-1, will pitch for 
Chicago against Bruce Hurst, 1-0 in

said. “He was not popping it like he-«.today’s makeup of Monday night’s 
did early iivthe gam'h.” /  rained out contest.

Birds get break 
heating Yankees

Softball

BALTIMORE (UPI) -  Baltimore 
manager Earl Weaver said his club 
had a break coming sooner or later 
but refused to say Wednesday’s 7-4 
win over the New York Yankees 
would relieve the pressure on his 
Baltimore club.

“The only thing it does is give us a 
win," he said. “We haven’t played 
poor baseball yet, but this is the first 
time we got a break. We had one 
fcoming.”

Among the breaks .was a perfect 
hook slide by Gary Roenicke that 
helped set up a six-run second inning 
and the umpires deciding not to call 
the contest which was played in a* 
steady rain.

After Doug DeCinces smashed a

two-run home run in the Orioles most 
explosive inning th is season, 
Roenicke doubled. Breaking for third 
base on a Rick Dempsey grounder, 
Roenicke appeared to be a certain 
out until he slid around the tag 
attempt of third baseman Craig 
Nettles on a throw by shortstop 
Bucky Dent.

“He made a good throw, but I 
made a good slide,” Roenicke said. 
“The inside was open and I got a good 
jump.”

Errors by Yankees Jim Spencer 
and Willie Randolph sandwiched 
around an A1 Bumbry RBI single 
eventually chased losing pitcher Tom 
Underwood, 1-3.

Freiheit and Chadwick 
tabbed by football unit

Mike Freiheit of East Catholic 
High and Scott Chadwick of East 
Hartford High will be two of nine 
high school seniors honored with 
coveted Scholar-Athlete Awards by 
the Northern Connecticut Chapter of 
the National Football Foundation and 
Hall of Fam e a t cerem onies 
tonight at the Howard John
son Center in Windsor Locks.

Freiheit was a three-year all- 
Hartford County Conference selec
tion at wide receiver. He also, this 
past season, received first-team All- 
State recognition. A first baseman on 
the baseball team this spring, 
Freiheit has received an appoint

ment to West Point. He ranks sixth in 
his class.

Chadwick was a two-way per
former for Coach Jim  Dakin’s 
Hornets at halfback and comerback. 
He was an all-CCIL selection at half
back. Chadwick is vice-president of 
the student council and ranks 22nd in 
his class. He’ll attend Georgetown 
University.

Tom Kopp, former UConn player 
and present head coach at Colby 
College, will be guest speaker. Don 
R ussell, Wesleyan d irec to r of 
a th le tic s , w ill be m a s te r  of 
ceremonies. A limited supply of 
tickets stiil available.

MCC host on weekend 
for baseball tourney

Host for the seventh annual Connecticut Community College Athletic 
Association Baseball Tournament Friday afternoon will be Manchester 
Community College.

Manchester’s high-flying Cougars (17-5), coming off a big win over 
Housatonic (26-6) of Bridgeport, will host Middlesex C.C. to open play at 
1. The Middletown based nine enters the double-elimination event with 
an 8-6 won-lost record.

Defending champion Housatonic, winner of four CCCAA tourneys, is 
22-1 in New England; the only loss coming against two-time tourney 
winner Manchester. The Hawks will play at 4 against either Mattatuck 
C.C. of Waterbury or Norwalk C.C. The latter two teams meet Thursday 
to decide the entry.

Saturday’s games are scheduled at 10 a.m. (losers bracket), 1 
(winners bracket), and 4. Sunday will have a championship game at 1 
with a 4 o’clock contest, if needed, to decide title.

Colt baseball team signup
The M anchester R ecreation 

D epartm ent will conduct Colt 
baseball registration for 15-17-year 
olds (cannot reach 18 by Aug. 1) April 
30 through May 9 from 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. at the West Side Rec 
Center, 110 Cedar Street.

Everyone (hust register in person.
Boys presently playing school 

baseball must register now but will

not be allow to tryout until the school 
season is over.

Anyone not playing school ball will 
tryout in May. .

Intertown 0)lt League play will not 
begin until June following completion 
of the school season.

For further information contact 
Cal Silver at the Rec, 647-3084.

Dugouts to be unveiled 
for weekend tournament

Two years ago, Pat Mistretta, 
athletic director at Manchester Com
munity College, requeued that the 
State of Connecticut construct 
dugouts for the then new baseball 
field on campus.

The request, which would have cost 
320,000, was turned down for reason 
the project was too costly.

Mistretta then instigated a fund 
drive to raise money for the project. 
More than 00 firms and individuals in 
the Manchester area answered the 
call with donations.

From a grassroots campaign just 
two years ago came a fruitful ending. 
New jugouts will be dedicated Friday 
prior to the opening 1 p.m. game and 
start of the seventh annual Connec-' 
ticut Community College Athletic 
Association Baseball Tournament at

Cougar Field. ,
The reality was due to sweat and 

effort and contributions of time and 
money and in kind services from a 
variety of people. A permanent 
plaque will be installed near the field 
in the near future to recognize all 
contributors of $500 or more for the 
project which cost less than half the 
original request.

Through the perserverance of 
Mistretta, MCC baseball fans can be 
proud of the needed addition to the 
baseball field. Mistretta’s assistants 
in erecting  the dugouts were 
members of the varsity baseball 
team as well as coaches and faculty 
members. ,

“A team effort by the MCC family 
and friends of MCC baseball,” said 
Mistretta.

Tonight's Carnes
Buckland vs. M oriarty’s, 6 - 
Cheney
Congo vs, Rockwell, 6 • Keeney 
BA’s vs. JC Blue, 6 - Robertson 
Cardens vs. Center, 6 • Nike 
Nelson vs. Cue's, 7:30 • Nike 
Police vs. Ward, 6 • West Side 
Oil Heat vs. A&N, 6 - Fitzgerald 
Cherrone vs. Flo’s, 7:30 ■ Robert
son
Q ueens vs. W ilson, 7 :3 0  - 
Fitzgerald

CHARTER OAK 
Slugging 19 hits, Manchester Pizza 

ripped North Methodist. 18-7, last 
night at Fitzgerald Field. Mark 
Roscio had four hits including a 
grandslam homer, Matt Musulin and 
Steve Hanley three apiece and Keith 
Lindstrom, Mike Contratto and Dan 
Gallant two apiece for Pizza. Nelson 
Eddy had three hits and Bill Chappell 
and Wayne S te^y two each for 
Methodist. ____

FELINE
Wendy’s took a 7-() forfe't win over 

Thrifty’s at Fitzgerald as the latter 
failed to field a team.

REC
Reed Construction nipped Postal 

Employees, 4-3, at Nike Field. Kevin 
McCooe had three hits and Don 
Hensley two for Reed while Don 
McPherson had two for Postal.

NIKE
Peppino’s whipped Multi Circuits, 

16-3, at Nike Field. Rick Gilgosky 
had three hits including a three-run 
homer, Steve LaChapelle three blows 
and Steve Wronker and Dave Ruther
ford two apiece for Peppy’s. Dennis 
Tomczak and Ed Devoe each had two 
blows for Circuits.

NORTHERN
North End F ire  hosed down 

Manchester Jaycees, 12-2, at Robert
son Park. Rich Martocchio had four 
hits, John Burger, Russ Benevides 
and Joe Tavano three apiece and 
Andy Santini two for the Hosemen. 
Steve Bates, Jim Garner and Joe 
Stack each had two hits for the 
Jaycees. ____

INDY
Thrifty Package stopped Westown 

Pharmacy, 4-2, at Robertson Park. 
Barry Nixon and John Madden each 
had two hits for Thrifty while Bob 
j^ag lia  had two for WBstown.

WEST SIDE
Cooper Package Store bested Per

sonal Tee, 12-2, at the West Side 
Oval. Jim McGee had three hits and 
Paul Solomonson, John Kildish, 
Bruce Davidson and John Wolleiiberg 
two apiece for Cooper while Jim 
Coelho had a pair for the Tees.

DUSTY
Dean Machine edged Ed’s Arco, 8- 

7, at Keeney Field. Jay Oswell had 
three hits including a homer and Tom 
Bonneau and Dennis Shooter two 
blows apiece for Dean. Bill Sibrinsz, 
R alph  P e m b e rto n  and R ich 
Barrecliffe each had two hits for
Ed’s. ------

WOMEN’S REC
'Donna Mlodzinski had five hits in

cluding a homer to lead th ^ lk s  Club 
to a 28-7 win over the liMkies at 
Cheney Tech. Barbara Fink had 
three hits and Simone Calhoun, Ann 
Kvadas, Carol Wengertsman, (3iris 
Waite and Roberta Hublard two 
apiece for the Elks. Stacy Pinney and 
Kathy Carlson each had two blows 
for the Rookies.
Whaler farm teath

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Hart
ford Whalers, unable to come to 
financial tenns with the Springfield 
Indians of the American Hockey 
League, will instead use the 
Binghamton Broome Dusters as their 
top farm club hext season.

The deal to buy the Binghamton, 
N.Y., club ends Hartford’s working 
agreement with the Sptingfield, 
Mass., team.

W halers M anaging P a r tn e r  
Howard Baldwin said Wednesday he 

.will serve as managing general' 
partner w d governor of the Dusters 
and Harllqrd General Manager Jack 
Kelley wdl be the AHL team ’s 
general manager.

Oilers get 
Jack Tatum

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Houston 
Oilers, trying to “kick in the door” 
blocking them from an NFL title, 
continued their Oakland talent raid 
on the second day of the 1980 NFL 
draft by acquiring veteran free safe
ty Jack Tatum and two draft choices 
from the Raiders for reserve running 
back Kenny King.

“Last year we knocked on the 
door,” said Houston Coach Bum 
Phillips. “This year we beat on it and 
next year we’re going to kick it in.” 

Phillips made a dent in the door 
when he traded Dan Pastorini to the 
Raiders for Ken Stabler, a noted 
Steeler nemesis. In Tatum, Phillips 
adds a nine-year veteran who recent
ly has made more news off the field 
than on it.

Tatum co-authored the current 
national best seller, “They Call Me 
Assassin,” which revealed how the 
former Ohio State All-America’s best 
hits “bordered on felonious assault.” 

Houston also used their 1980 
seventh-round choice obtained from 
Oakland to take Utah State quarter
back Craig Bradshaw, the younger 
brother of Pittsburgh quarterback 
Teri7  Bradshaw. The Oilers also 
receive the Raiders; seventh-round 
pick in the 1981 draft.

The O ile r s  a ls o  a c q u ir e d  
linebacker Sammy Green from Seat
tle Wednesday for a lOth-round pick 
this year and a future draft choice.

Despite the Oilers’ all-out assault, 
Phillips said the Steelers managed to 
irritate him during the draft.

“Pittsburgh drafted four players 
who we had decided to choose,” he 
said. “It was uncanny. Four times I 
told our coaches, ‘Here’s the player 
we want.’ Each time Pittsburgh took 
him just ahead of us.” /„

In minor deals Wednesday, San 
Francisco sent reserve tight end 
Paul Seal to Tampa Bay for a ninth- 
round choice next year, Pittsburgh 
shipped defensive end Willie Fry to 
San Francisco for a 12th-round draft 
choice this year and a  future draft 
choice and Baltimore sent fullback 
Don Hardeman, a No. 1 draft choice 
by Houston several years ago, to 
Denver for a last-round pick.

NFL clubs quickly grabbed off the 
little remaining “name” talent in 
record time during the final six 
rounds.

On the seventh round, Cincinnati 
took Michigan linebacker Ron 
Simpkins and Baylor defensive 
tackle Gary Don Johnson, Chicago 
selected Southern Methodist wide 
receiver Emanuel Tolbert and Los 
Angeles drafted Missouri running 
back Gerry Ellis.

Florida State running back Mark 
Lyles went to Cincinnati on the 
eighth round and on the ninth, 
Minnesota took Big Ten rushing 
leader Dennis Mosley of Iowa, New 
Orleans picked Frank Mordica, the 
all-time rushing leader in Vanderbilt 
history, and Chicago took Stanford 
quarterback Turk Schonert, the 
NCAA passing leader last season.

The quickest draft since the AFL- 
NFL’s first combined draft in 1967, 
ended in exactly 17 hours with 
P ittsburgh’s selection of guard- 
Tyrone McGriff of Florida A&M, the 
333rd player taken..

Derby Saturday
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) -  A lit

tle more than a week ago, Churchill 
Downs officials were cringing in an
ticipation of today’s draw for the run
ning of the 105th Kentucky Derby 
Saturday.

It was thought with the lack of one 
dominant colt on the 3-year-old 
scene, a record number of horses 
would be entered for the llA-mile 
Derby, forcing officials to ready a 
never-used plan to limit the number 
of starters to 20, Indeed, as recently 
as 10 days ago, the list of probables 
hovered at no less than two dozen.

But it doesn’t look as if there will 
be 20 starters at 5:38 p.m. (EDT) on 
Saturday. At last count — much to 
everyone’s relief — there will be 13 
horses entered for the Run for the 
Roses.

The key, it seemed, was the Blue 
Grass Stakes race at Keeneland 
April 24.

Lakers gain 
final round

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The defen
ding league champion SuperSonics 
played an inspired first half in the 
fifth game of the Western Conference 
finals against Los Angeles, but the 
second half was a different'kStory.

Motivated by a "tongue-lashing” 
from center Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, 
the Lakers played an emotional se
cond half to post a 111-105 victory 
over Seattle, eliminating the Sonics 
and moving Los Angeles into the 
NBA finals against the PhHadelphia 
76ers.

Los Angeles hosts the first two 
games of the championship series 
Sunday (3:30 p.m. EDT) and 
Wednesday (11:30 p.m. EDT).

Seattle outhuStM the Lakers en 
rdute to a 62-54 halftime lead and it 
appeared the series would return to 
the Pacific Northwest for a sixth 
game. ,

“At halftime I gave them a tongue- ,
lashing,” said Abdul-Jabbar, whose 38 "* senes.

assists. Wilkes also finished the 
game with a crimson-red right eye 
and a iarge gash over it, com- 
piiments of a Jack Sikma elbow.

The Sonics were Ibd by oiennis 
Johnson’s 29 points while John John
son had 19 and Gus Williams 18.

The key to the game and the series 
was rebounding. Los Angeles had a 
46-39 edge Wednesday night and a 
series advantage of 242-223. The 
Lakers were outrebounded in just 
6ne game — the first — and that was 
their lone defeat.

Seattle Coach Lenny Wilkens made 
no excuses for his team’s elimina
tion. He knew the better team had 
won.

“I was happy with the way w r 
played,” he said. “If we have to lose, 
the other team has to beat us. We 
can’t beat ourselves.”

He admitted Abdul-Jabbar was the

points led all scorers and moved him 
past Bill Russell into the sixth posi
tion in playoff history scoring with 2,- 
694 points in nine years. Russell had 
2,673 in 13 years.

Asked if the speech was his first of 
the season, he replied, “ I think it was 
the first of my career but I felt we 
needed it.”

“Kareem told us we’d come too far 
to quit now,” said Los Angeles’ 
Coach Paul Westhead. “It fired us tip

Rookie Earvin “Magic” Johnson 
added 20 points, 10 rebounds and 10 
assists for Los Angeles while Norm 
Nixon had 19 points and Jamaal 
Wilkes finished with 15 and seven

“The Lakers have a real fine team 
now,” he said, “and with a real fine 
team, Kareem is unbelievable.”

As the Lakers rejoiced in their 
W estern Conference trium ph, 
questions about Philadelphia kept 
popping up. Invariably, the talk 
moved to the 76ers’ forward,. Julius 
Erving. Wilkes has drawn the assign
ment of attempting to stop the high
flying Dr. J.

“When he’s flying to the hoop,” 
Wilkes said, “he’s a big problem. He 
can break down entire defenses on 
his own. My job will be to minimize 
his drives to the hoop and encourage 
him to pull up and take the jump 
shot.”

Bibby’s mound win 
upstages Blyleven
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Jim Bibby’s 

six-hit, 5-0 victory over the Montrepl 
Expos Wednesday night meant more 
than usual to the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
It came only hours after the team 
learned ace righ thander B ert 
Blyleven had quit. Pitching, always a 
valuable com m odity, has now 
become even more precious to the 
world champions.

“If a deal cannot be made, as of 
this date he won’t pitch for the 
Pirates again,” Pirate General 
Manager Harding Peterson said in 
announcing Blyleven’s decision. “As 
of thteday ... he is semi-retired.”

It mought an abrupt end to the 
“Fam-A-Lee" image the Pirates 
developed en route to winning the 
World Series last year.

Blyleven requested to be traded, 
complaining he lost his edge due to 
Manager Chuck Tanner’s tendency to 
pull him out of games early.

"I was always looking over my 
shoulder after the fifth inning,” the 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette quoted 
Blyleven as saying. “Tanner showed 
very little faith in me. I began to lose 
my competitiveness. I feel now that I 
can’t produce under Chuck Tanner.” 

The irony is that until last year, 
Blyleven had a rap as a talented 
under-achiever who would not win 
the close ones. \

Phil Garner, celebrating his 31st

birthday, drove in three runs with 
two homers and Bill Robinson added 
another.

In other games, Houston beat Cin
cinnati, 5-1, New York whitewashed 
Philadelphia, 2-0, St. Louis pounded 
Chicago, 8-2, San Diego dumped 
Atlanta, 7-1, and Los Angeles edged 
San Francisco, 4-3.

Astros 5, Reds 1 
J.R. Richard hit a solo homer and 

combined with Dave Smith on a four- 
hitter and Cesar Cedeno and Joe 
Morgan backed him with home runs. 

Mels 2, Phillies 0 
Rookie Mark Bomback tossed a 

two-hitter and Dan Norman singled 
in a fourth-inning run.

Cardinals 8, Cubs 2 
Pete Vuckovich, 4-1, struck out 

nine and Ken Oberkfell and Keith 
Hernandez knocked in three runs 
each.

Padres 7, Braves 1 
Eric Rasmussen pitched a four- 

hitter over eight innings and Willie 
Montanez and Jerry Mumphrey each 
drove in a run to help San Diego snap 
a seven^game losing streak. 

Dodgers 4, Giants 3 
Rudy Law’s infield grounder 

'Scored Gary Thomasson from third 
base to cap a two-run ninth as Los 
Angeles extended its winning streak 
to 10 games.

Gurams one-hitter 
spices Royals win

Site fought
RIO de JANEIRO, Brazil (UPI) -  

If the projected $12-million Muham
mad Ali-Larry Holmes WBC world 
heavyweight title fight scheduled for 
July 11 is tp come off, someone 
better build a stadium pretty quickly.

Othdrwije, Ali and Holmes may be 
fighting in a parking lot.

I
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NEW YORK (UPI) -  Wednesday 
night against the Toronto Blue Jays, 
Kansas City's lefthander Larry 
Gura’s pitches were working just 
right. The result — a one-hitter and a 
3-0 victory.

“All four pitches were working 
today, which is the main reason the 
game went the way it did,” Gura 
said. “When ail of my pitches are 
working, there are nine different 
places a batter has to look for.”

The only hit the Jays could muster 
against Gura — who pitched a major- 
league leading third shutout — was a 
soft line drive double by Damaso Gar
cia leading off the sixth.

“He changes speeds better than 
anyone in the league,” said catcher 
John Wathan, who led off the eighth 
inning with a single before Clint Hur
dle hit a shot into the left field 
bleachers for his third home run of 
the year.

Gura, 3-1, retired the first 15 
batters he faced before yielding a 
soft liner to left field that Garcia 
extended into a double. He struck out 
two and walked one en route to his 
fourth complete game. Gura has won 
eight straight'games against Toron
to, which entered the game with a 
four-game streak of its own.

“You try harder against teams 
that you’ve been doing well against,” 
Gura said.

Loser Jesse Jefferson, 0-1, also 
flirted with a no-hitter, pitching 61-3 
hitless innings before Hal McRae 
spoiled his bid with a single to left.

In other games, Minnesota beat 
Seattle, 10-3, Detroit nipped Texas, 5- 
4, in 10 innings, Baltimore stopped 
New York, 7-4, Boston topped 
Chicago, 2-1, California beat 
Oakland, 2-1, and Milwaukee at 
Cleveland was fogged out.

Twins 10, Mariners 3 'S
Roy Smalley had three hits; in

cluding his sixth homer of the season, 
to pace Minnesota and tie him for the 
major league home-run lead.

Tigers 5, Rangers 4
Lance Parrish hit reliever Danny 

Darwin’s first pitch into centerfield 
with two out in the 10th to score 
pinch-runner Ike Brookens from se
cond base for the win.

Angels2, A’s 1
Tom Donohue set up one run with a 

double then singled in the winner in 
the seventh inning, leading California 
over Oakland for their first victory in 
seven games against the A’s this 
season.

NCAA investigating Iona

kijaMsue

NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. (UPI) -  
The NCAA may soon be Investigating 
another school for violations.

The Iona College basketball 
program, already rocked by the 
forced departure of star center Jeff 
Ruland and the resignation of Coach 
Jim Valvano, is guilty of a series of 
other infractions. The New York Dai
ly News has reported.

In its copyright story. The News 
said for two ^ a r s ,  Iona basketball 
players have%iled the school for

several thousand dollars of long
distance cab fares, restaurant and 
bar tabs, and telephone calls.

One of the bars was co-owned by 
Valvano, who left Iona for North 
Carolina State shortly after the 
season.

T hom as H an sen , a s s is ta n t  
executive director .of the. NCAA, 
refused comment on the reports. ^
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6coreboQrd SEATTLE

Spnrtn TrannarllonN.
lUnrhaM

St. Louis — Bou^t the contract of 
pitcher Jim Kaat from the New York 
Yankees, signed pitcher f ^ r o  ^rbon 
as a ffiee agent, designated reliever 
uaroM Knowles for assignment and 
optioned outfielder Jim Lentine to 
Springfield of the American Assocta*

Football
Ctekland — Traded defensive back 

Jack Tatum and two draft choices to 
Houstoh for running back Kenny King.

Seattle — IVadea linebacker Mmmy 
Green to Houston for the Oilers' lOtn 
round choice in the 1960 college ^a ft 
and an undislosed future draft pin.

Pittsburgh Traded linebacker- 
defensive lineman Willie Fry to San 
Francisco for the 49ers' 12th round 
draft choice this year and an un
disclosed future draft choice.

Cincinnati — Announced the signing 
of ti^ t  end Mike Harris from Toronto 
of the CFL.

BASEBAa

PHIUDELPHIA 
abrhb i

NEW YORK
ab r h bi

Rose lb 
McBride rf 
Noles p 
GMaddxcf 
Schmidt 3b 
Luzinski If 
Boonec 
Bowa Bs 
Aguayo2b 
Gross rf 
Lerch p 
Unser ph 
JVkvch2b 
Totals 27 0 2 0 Totals 30 2 4 I 
Philadelphia 000 000 000-0
New York OOOlOOOlx-2

B-Schmidl, Bowa. DP—New York 2 
LOEi-Philadelphia 6. New York 10.2B- 
Steams 2. S B ^ . Maddox. Morales, 
Norman.

IP H RERBBSO
lliiladelphia
Lerch (LO-3) 7 4 1 1 5  2
Noles 1 0  1 0  1 0
New York
Bomback IW2-0I 9 2 0 0 6 2 

T-l;r«. A-4J«

3 00 0 Taveras ss 
4000 EMddxSb
0000  Manlllilb
4 0 10 Jorgnsn lb 
4 010 Yongbid rf
2 0 00 Steamsc 
4000 Moralescf
3 0 00 Norman If
1 000 Flynn2b
1 0 0 0 Bombck p 
lOOO 
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

27 0 2 0 Totals

Simpson Cf 
Andersnss 
M ^erlf 
Bochtelb 
Paciork lb 
Horton dh 

an n n  LRobrUrf 
Steinlb 
TCoiSb 
LCoic 
Natron c

ab r h bl
MINNESOTA

abrhb i

3000 
0000 
3000

ToUls 
H J V  Seattle 
2 0 0 0  
4000

2 011 Powell rf
2110  Wllfongft 
4010 Smalleyas 
301 0  Landrexlf, 
000 0  Cubbaglb 
4 0 0 1 RJcksn lb 
401 0  Adamsdh 
4 000 Macknnph 
41 3 0  Goodwnpb
2111 Wynegarc 

ofieldcf

KANSAS CITY
ab r b bi

2 0 0 0 Sofiel 
Castlnolb

S3 3 9 3 Totals 36 1016 
000000000-2

..... ........ 100 041 111-10
E>^bbage, Sofield. DP-Seattle 3, 

Minnesota 1. LOB-Seattle6. MinnesoU 
7.2B-T.OOX, Goodwin. 3B-L. Cox, HR 
-Smalley (6). Wilfong (2). SB-

Mlnnesota

_____ ______  „ Kansas City
La^reaux. S-Anderson, 'SF—Simpson Gura(W2-l)

60 1 0  Wllsoncf 
6111 WhiteSb 
1221 McRaedh 
6210  Aikenslb n i l  Detberglf 
31 1 0  Wathanc 
1011 Quirk2b n i l  UCocklf 
1110 Hurdlerf 
412 2 Wshn^ ss 
3022 ToUls 

3011 w-KansasCity 
'•  "* Toronto

B-Griffin. DP-Toronto 1. LO&- 
Kansas City 1. Toronto 2. 2B-Garcia. 
HR-Hurdle (3). McRae (I). SB- 
Washin^on. S -^ Irk .

IP H RERBBSO

TORONTO Boothroyd 134-129-383,
■‘'Jvoo Angle Ortolan! 142-384,

♦««» Helene Dey 137-138-398. '
300 0  ^  ,

JOOO SYMPHONIES- Carol 
so?o Rawson 178-127-421, Qaire _________
;««» W entworth 134, Carol FOOTBALL

4 0 00 Griffin SS 
400 0  B (^ tlc f  4121 M r̂rylb 
3000  Veleztft 
0000  Powell3b 
3110  Bonnell rf 
2 000 Garcia2b 
3000  Bailorif 
3112 Davisc 
2 000 Aingeph 

26 3 4 3 ToUU

CHICAGO

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

East
W L Pet GB
11 r< 688 -
9 6 800 Pz 
8 to 444 4
6 9 .400 4*2 
6 10 37T, r.
6 10 37T. fi

West
W L Pet. GB 

13 r. 722 -  
13 6 6H >2 
13 7 .670 I
7 II 389 6
6 11 la 6*2

14 .300 8

Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Phiiadeli^i 
Montreal 
New York

Houston 
Cincinnati 
Los Angeies 
San Diego 
AllanU 
San Francisco

Handle 3b 
DeJesusss 
Biittnerlb 
Kingmnli 
Martinet 
Thmpsn rf 
Hlackwllc 
Kcllehr2b 
Umpp 
Capilla p 
Figuero ph 
McGIthn p 
Onlivrs ph 
Caudill p 
Totals 
Chicago 
St. Louis

ab r h bi
ST. LOUIS

abrhbi

Castino, Afield.
IP H RERBBSO

Seattle
Parrott (L14i 4 8 4 4 3 0
D.RoberU 2 6 4 4 0 2
Dressier 2 3 2 2 1 0
Minnesota
RedfemtWS-l) 9 9 3 2 1 5

Parrott pitched to 1 batters in 6th 
T-2;ll. A-2191

NEW YORK*'  BALTIMORE
ab r b bi ab r h bi

Rndlph2b 2000  Bumbrycf 5011 
4 011 Dauerib 
2 10 0 Singletn rf

Toronto 
JeffersntLtkt) 72-3 
McLaughlin 11-3 

T-1:M. A-14.(B9.

9 1 0  0 1 2

MAJOR
LEAGUE

LEADERS
Jones cf 
Gamble If 
Pinieltalf11 •» n T«mfiii« B O  A 4 A I rimwii*ii 0 00 0 Muiravlb 

V o o o  O b p rk flllh  1 0 0 0  M « d 6
3o” o“ ? H S ? m  OOOOD«5lnc.3b
4 0 0 0 lorg If 
3 12 1 Bonds If 
3 0 0 0 Ke'hpedy c 
3 0 0 0 Hendrck rf 
20 10 ReiU3b 
10 0 0 Scott cf
0 0 0 0 Vuckveh p
1 0 0 0 Kaatp 
0 0 0  0 
1 0 0 0
0 0 0  0

29 2 6 2 Totals 31 8 11 6 
IOOOOOIOO-2 
IXBCa300x-8

-n n n  Jackson rf
1 000 Watson dh

Spencerlb 
i S H  rattlesSb 
3 0 0 0 ceronec • 

Dent88 
3110 ToUls
2 110 New York 
1 0 0 0

4100
3010
3111
4010
4112
412C
4210
2 1 0 0

LOB-Chicago 2. St Louis 6. 2B- 
Randle. Kennedy. Oberkfell. 3B-Tem- iiSJrwJm , , ,  
pleton. HR-Hemandez (2). Marlin (4> naShT 
SB-Oberkfcll. Marlin. Bondis. Randle. S pisueroa 
—Vuckovich. SF—Bilttner, Kennedy. Gossaffe 

IP H RERBBSO "  • ■ *

s o i l  Roenick If 
4 0 0 0 Dempsey c 
4 0 0 0 Belangr ss
3 100
4 02 1 
4 2 3 1

31 4 7 4 ToUls 33T6 4 
101000101- 4 

Baltimore OBOOOOOlx—7
E—Spencer. Randoph.- Gossage. DP- 

New York 1. Baltimore 2. LOB-N6w 
York 9, Ballimore9.2B-Jackson, Dent, 
Roenicke 2. Dempsey. HR—Dent (1). 
DeCinces i4i. S-wIanger.

IP H RERBBSO.

Wednesday's Results 
St. Louis8. Chicago!
Pittsburgh 6. Montreal 0. night 
New Yorx 2̂  Philaclelphia 0, night
Houston6. Cincinnati I. night 
San Di^o2. AtlanU 1. night 
Los Angeles4. San FrancTscoS, night

Chicago 
l,amp IL 2-21 
Capilla 
Mfkilolhen 
Caudill 
St. Louis 
Vckvch(W4-H 
Kaat

4 9 6 6 
1 0  0 0 
2 2 3 3 10 0 0

7 1-3 6 2 I 
12-3 0 0 0

1 1-3 3 6 3 I 1 
22-3 1 0 0 2 2

3 3 0 0 2 2
I I 1 0 1 0

61-3 5 3 2 6 0
Baltimore 
Stone (W2-2)
Ford i-3 0 0 0 1 0
T. Martinez > 0 0 0 0 i 0
Stoddard (S3) 21-3 2 1 1 2 1

T. Martinez pitched to 1 batter in 7th. 
WP-Slone. Gossage. T-2:66. A-17.178

Reitz, St.L 
Smith. LA 
Buckner. Chi 
Martin, Qii 
Cromartie, Mtl 
Kingman. Chi 
Templeton. St.L 
Hendrick. St.L 
Parker. Pitt 
Maddox. NY 
Foote, Chi

Summers, Det 
Staub. Tex 
Rivers. Tex 
Johnson, Chi 
Bochte, Sea 
Parrish. Det 
Y(^nt, Mil 
Trammell. Det 
Charbonea. Civ 
Molinaro, Oii

BATTING
(based on 40 at baU) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

G AB R H Pet.
18 63 6 26 .397
19 76 11 29 .387
14 60 6 23 J83

L*: 67 12 21 J68
16 60 6 21 360
16 f2 11 18 346
18 78 14 26 .333
18 69 12 23 333
16 69 14 23 .333
14 48 4 16 333
12 42 6 14 333

AMERICAN LEAGUE
G AB R H Pet

16 44 11 19
14 61 8 21
18 78 16 30
17 63 8 24

21 74 12 27
17* 69 12 2f.

L6 61 13 22
16 4f. 12 16
14 48 10 17
L6 43 9 16

1 000 Cunliffe 130-125-355, Diane 
Harrington 135-350, Katie 

000000 000-  0 Dempsky 132.

DUSTY- Butch Savlno
212- 557, Bob Oliver 221-579, 
John Jenkins 204, Don 
Tourtelotte 204, Dave Neff
213- 609, Ken Hesford 222- 
554, Denny Carlin 205-590, 
Dan Humiston 202-582, Ray 
Chittick 212-558, Joe LaVae 
202, James Magowan 205, 
Bill .Avery 204-555, Len 
Farrand 232̂ 586, Ed Bachl 
213-217-617.

Thursday's Games 
(AH Times EDT)

Montreal Palmer KVOi at Pittsburgh 
iCandeUria 2-1). 12:30 p.m 

AtlanU (NIekro (M) at San Diego 
(Wise H ). 4 p.m.

Philadelphia (Ruthven 1-2) at New 
York (Swan l-I).8:(Fi p.m.

Houston (NIekro 2-1) at Cincinnati 
(LaCossS-D.S.OTi p.m

Friday s Games 
San Francisco at Montreal 
San Diego at New y«rk. night 
LosAngelesal Philadelphia.night ' 
AtUnU at Pittsburgh, night 
Houston at St. Louis, night 
Chicago tl  Cincinnati, lughl

“ AMERICAN LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

East
W L Pci GB 

9 7 rffl

Lamppilched to 3 batters in 6th 
PB-Kennedy T-2:18 A-16.1»

HOUSTON CINCINNATI
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Leonard rf 6 0 1 0 Griffey rf 3100 
4 0 0 0 Geronm cf 4 0 11 
4 110 Conopen ss 
4 122 Knight3b 
4 0 10 Oilman lb 
4 0 0 0 Mnchc 
3 2 2 1 HChizIf 
40 11 Kenndylb 
2 111 Seaver p 
1 0 0 0 Solo p 

Oester pb 
Hume p 

6 9 6 Totals

Reynlds ss 
Walling Ib 
Morgan 2b 
JCruz If 
Cabell 3b 
Cedeno cf 
Ashby c 
Richard p 
Smith p

Toronto
New York
Boston
Milwaukee
Detroit
Baltimore
Cleveland

Chicago 
(Ukland ' 
Texas
Kansas City 
Seattle 
MinnesoU 
Califî ia

fOO 
8 9 471 
7 8 487 
7 11 389 
7 11 389 
6 10 333 It

W L Pet 
12 6 667 • 
12 8 600 
10 8 .SM10 9 .H6
11 10 .627 
10 10 SCO

10 444

3000 
4 00 0 
3000 
3000 
2 0 0 0  
0 0  0 0 10 10 
0 0 0  0

Totals S; 6 9 6 ToUls 3114 1 
Houston 001021010-5
Cincinnati IQOOODflOO-I

LOB-Housion 6. Cincinnati 6 2B- 
(Jeronimo. Ashby. Walling. Concepcion 
HR—Cedeno (2i. Richard (1), Morgan 
III SB-Griffev.Cedeno2.S-Richard.

IP H RERBBSO

TEXAS DETROIT
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Rivers cf 6 110 WhlUkr2b
6 2 3 3 GlbsoKcf 
5 010 Kemp If
3 0 00 Hebner 3b
4 0 2 0 Brookns pr 
00 0 0 Summrsrf 
0 0 0 0 Stegmn rf 
0 0 0 0 Thmpsn lb
5 0 0 0 Parrish c 
2 0 00 Wcknfsdh 
2 0 0 0 Trmmliss 
30 1 0 
20 1 0 
30 1 0 
2110

Wills 2b 
Oliver If 
BellSb

40 10
*«■« X '?"’

Norman ss 
Ziskdh 
Sample rf 
Grubb rf 
Roberts c 
Sundbrg c 
Frias ss 
Norhs lb
ToUls 42 4 11 3 ToUls 36 5 11 5 
Two out when winning run scored 
Texas 0020000080-4

0112000001-5 
E>-Trammell. DP-Texas 1. LOB- 

Texas 12. Detroit 9. 2B-SUub 2. 
Roberts. Wills. Sundberg. HR—Summers

EARLY BIRDS- Lynn 
Talbot 125-130-355, Bert 
Botticello 131-355, Julie 
Landsberg 126-128-350, 
Mary Scata 134-348. 
RESTAURANT- C arl 
B ujaucius 155-216-506, 
George Burgess 164-165- 
442, Bill Sheekey 140-151- 
424, Ed Doucette 152-391, 

432 Joe TolisanoA49e98, Dan 
»  Vignone 143-400, Jim  

Moore m-146-164-484, John 
»  Fox 141-151-413, Travis 

C ook. 142-177-457, Bill 
3A MacMulten 141, Dave 

HOME RUNS ^  C a s ta g n a  148, E m il 
NATIONAL LEAGUE-Kingman. Chi Palmlerl 144, Scott Kelley

6; Chambliss. AH. Martin. Chi. Foster, ic a  Kirii,.n̂  r rarr CT— ii
Cin, Baker and Smith, LA. Cromartie WlK6 LflppBn 147, Emil 
and Parrish. Mil. Luzinski and Schmidt. R ouX  150. Don McAllister 
Phil. Parker. Pitt and Winfield. SDL U o n t

AMERICAN LEAGUE-Rudi. Cal and H l i  H a n k  hTCy 145.
Smalley, Minn 6: DeCinces. Dempsey.
Murray and Singleton. BaU. Johnson.

4010  Chi.Parrish.Det,LezeanoandOgUvie.
4 0 0 0 MH Jackson. MY 4.
s o n  RUNS BATTED IN

HOME ENGINEERS-* 
___  Kathy Knox 177, Marlys
50 2 0 NATIONAL LEAGUE -  Garvey and T tm n  “n av lQ
0100  Smith. LAiH: Kingman. Chi and Cruz. D v o ra k  454, L y n n  UaVlS
3 2 2 1 Hou 16; Winfield. SD15. * -  . .
10 10 AMERICAN LEAGUE- Parrish. Det 
5 12 2 16; J(^mson, Chi 17: Smalley, Minn and
4 0 11 Gamble. NY 16; Kemp, Det and Oliver.
4 0 0 0 Tex L6.
3 110 STOLEN BASES

NATIONAL LEAGUE- Cedeno. Hou.
Law, LA and Moreno. Pitt 9; LeFlore,
MH8; North. SF 7.

AMERICAN LEAGUE -  Wills, Tex 6;
Henderson. Oak 7; Wilson, KC 6;
Bumbry. ~ ‘
Rivers, ‘

462, Hildur Zawistowski 
456, Shirley EloHdge 181- 
452, Eileen Henson 186-186- 
506.

NFL Gollegr Draft 
fCJuh by r lub l

By Unilrd Pm ia In lrm allonal 
N A T I O N A L  F O O T B A L L  

CONFERENCE

.Atlanta Falcon*
Junior Miller, te, Nebraska; Buddy 

Curry, lb. North Carolina; Earl Jones, 
db, Norftrik SUte; Jim LjiaAlln, Ib, 
(Xilo SUte; I.M. Hipp, rb, r^ raska ; 
Brad Vassar, lb. Pacific; kenny John
son, db, Mississippi SUte; Mike Davis, 
db, Colorado; Mike Smith, wr, 
Grambling; Al Rlcbardaon, lb, 
Georgia Tech; Glen Keller, c. West 
Texas State; Walt Bellamy, db, 
Virginia Military Institute; Mike 
Babo, db, Oklahoma; ()ulnn Jones, rb. 
Tulsa.
Chirago Rrani

Otis Wilson, lb. Louisville; Matt 
Suhey, rb, Penn SUte; Arland Thomp
son. g, Baylor; Paul Tabor, c, 
Oklahoma: Mike-Guess, db, Ohio 
SUte: Emanuel Tolbert, wr. ^ Ih e m  
Methodist; Randy Gark, g. Northern 
Illinois: Turk Schonert, qb, SUnford; 
Willie Stephens, db, Texas Tech; Chris 
Judge, do, Texas Christian; Robert 
Fisher, te Southern Methodist.
Dalla* tinwlMivK

BUI Roe. Ib. Colorado; James Jones, 
rb. Mississippi SUte; Kurt Petersen, 
de. Missouri; Gai7  Hoeeboom. qb. 
Central Michigan; tim  Newsome, f b .  
WinstonSalem: ■ Loiter Brown, rb. 
Gemson; Lany Sav&ge. Ib. Michigan 
SUte: Jackie Flowers, wr. Flori' 
SUte; Matthew Teague, de. Prairie 
View; Gary Padjen. Ib. Arizona SUte; 
Norm Wells, de-dl. Northwestern. 
Drlrtiil l.lonH

Detroit. Billy Sims, rb. Oklahoma; 
Tom Tumure, c. Washin^n; Mike 
Friede. wr, Indiana; Eric Hippie, qb. 
Utah Statef Mark Streater. <}b. 
Arizona: Tommie Ginn, g. Arkansas; 
Chris Dieterich. p.‘ North-Carolina 
State; Ed Murray, k. Tulane; 
DeWayne Jett, wr, Hawaii; Tom 
Tuinei. dt, Hawaii; Henry Henderson, 
db. UUh SUte: Wayne Smith, db, Pur
due; Ray Williams, kr. Washington 
SUte.
(•rrrn  Bav Parker*

Bruce dark, dt. Penn SUte; George 
Cumby, lb. Oklahoma: Mark Lee. db. 
Washington; Syd Kitson. g. Wake 
Forest; Fred Nixon, wr, Oklahoma: 
Karl Swanke, g, Boston College; Bud
dy Aydelette, t. Alabama; Tim Smith, 
do. Oregon SUte; Kelly Saafeld, c, 
Nebraska; Jafus White, db, Texas 
A&I; Ricky Skiles, Ib. Louisville; 
James Stewart, db, Memphis SUte. 
1.0* Ansrlr* Ram*

Johnnie Johnson, db, Texas; Irv 
Pankey, t, Penn State; Jewerl 
Thomas, rb. San Jose SUte; Leroy Ir
vin, db, Kansas; Philip Murphy, dt, 
South Carolina SUte; Mike Guman, rb, 
Penn SUte; Kirk Collins, db. Baylor;

Jones, g, Houston; Lawrence 
McCullough, wr. Illinois: Lewis 
Walker, rb, UUh; Mike Matocha, de, 
Texas-Arlington; Martene Emmett, 
db. North Alabama.

Miami Dolphin*
Don McNeai, db, AUbama; Ehrlghl 

Stq>henson. c. AUbama; Bill Bamett. 
de, Nebraska; Elmer Bailey, wr. 
M innesota; Eugene Byrd, wr. 
Michigan SUte; Joe Rose, te. Califor
nia; Jeff Allen, db. CalDavis; Dave 
Woodley, qb. Louisiana SUte; Mark 
(joodsp^, t. Nebraska; Doug Lantz. 
c, Miami (Ohio); Ben Long, lb. ^ I h  
DakoU; Phil Driscoll, de. Mankato 
SUte; chuck Stone, g. NOrth Carolina 
SUte.
Nrw England Palrlul*

Roland James, db. Tennessee; 
Vagas Ferguson, rb. Notre Dame: 
Larry McGrew, lb. SquUn^  CUlifor- 
nla; Steve McMis^^g^^l. Texas; 
Doug McDougald. de.'witpnia Tech; 
Preston Brown, wr. .Mnderbilt; Tom 
Kearns, a  Kentucky: Mike House, te. 
Pacific: Barry Burget. Ib. Oklahoma; 
Tom Daniel, c. Georgia Tech: , Mike 
llubach.p. Kansas; Jimmy Jordan, qb. 
Florida Sute.
N«-»* ^'«rk Ji-i*

Johnny "Lam" Jones, wr. Texas; 
Darrol Ray. db. Oklahoma: Ralph 
Clayton, wr-rb. Michigan: Lance Meni, 
lb. Penn SUte: Jessie Johnson, db. 
Colorado; Jim Zidd. Ib. Kansas; 
George Visger. dl. (Totorado: Tom

Jai Alai Results

Dodds, p, MonUna SUte: CSirtlsI 
mones. rb. North alabama; Steve 
W hltm n . rb. A labama: John 
Singleton, de. Texas-El Paso: Harry 
Price, wr. McNeese SUte.
Srutlli- Srahank*

Jacob Green, de, Texas A&M; Andre 
Hines, t. SUnford; Terry Dion. de. 
Oi^on: Joe Steele, rb. Washington: 
Daniel Jacobs, Ib. Winston-Salem; 
Mark McNeal. de. Idaho; Vic Minor, 
db. Northeast Louisiana: Jack 
Cosgrove, c. Pacific; Jim Swift, t. 
Iowa; Ron Essink. t. Grand Vatl^ 
State; Billy Reaves, wr, Morris 
Brown; Tali Ena. rb. Washington 
State: Presnell Gilbert, db. US Inter
national.

rnt;
1 Ciintna lolnw 
4 Fants Zari 
imUdrnn

Houston 
Richrd (W4-0) 
Smith (SI) 
Cincinnati 
Seaver (L M i 
Soto 
Hume

T-2 :21. A-19.821 
MONTREAL

ab r h bi

71-312-3 1
(21. Wills 
WhiUker,

(I).

Wednesday s Results 
Detroit 5. Texas 4.10 innings 
MinnesoU 10. Seattle 1 
Kansas City 3, Toronto0. night 

* Baltimore/.NewYork4,night 
Milwaukee at Cleveland, ppd.. fog 

night
Chicago2. Boston 1. night 
California2. Oakland 1. night 

Thursday's Games 
(All Times EDT)

Geveland (Denny 0-21 
iLemanczyk l-2i.7.i[)p m 

Boston (Hurst 14i at Chicago (Trout 1 
1). 8:30 p m

LeFlore II 
Bcrnzrd2b 
Dawson cf 
Valentin rf 
Office rf 
Parrish 3b 
Carter c 
Cromrt lb 
Almon ss 
Lee p 
Hutton ph 
Murray p 
Scott pb 
Norman p 

_ White ph 
Toronto Bahnsen p 

Totals 
Montreal 
Pittsburgh

PITTSaURGH
ab r h bi

Vloreno 
Robinson i3

Seattle (Beattie 0-1) at California E-Parker 
(Knapp 0-11. 10:30 pm

Friday 8 Games 
Baltimore at Texas, night 
Boston at Kansas City, night 
New York al Minnesota, night 
Milwaukee at Chicago, night 
Geveland at Toronto, night 
Detroit at OakUnd. night 
Seettle at California, night

4 0 0 0 Moreno cf 
4 0 2 0 Foil ss 
4 0 0 0 Parker rf
1 000 BRbnsnlb
2 0 0 0 MadIckSb 
4 0 10 Lacy If 
4 0 10 Garner 2b 
4 0 10 Nicosia c
3 0 0 0 Bibbv p 
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  10 10 
0 0  0 0 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

33 0 6 0 ToUls
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0  
121 001 OOx- 5 

LOB—Montreal 8, Pitts

4120
2 0 0 1 
4 000 
4 12 1 
3 000
3 110
4 2 2 3 
3010 
3 00 0

30 5 8 6

‘ Texas

0 Lyle (L1-11 
Darwin 
Detroit 
Schatzeder 
Lopez 
Underwood 
Wilcox (Wl-2)

Thompson (2). S - 

IP H RERBBSO

Schatzeder pitched to 1 batter in 8th; 
-liiched to 1 batter in 10th.
Ilcox. T-8;19. A-8.(B6.

Murphy cf 
Pagedn 
Revrng lb 
Gross 3b 
McKay 3b 
Newman c 
Armas rf 
Guerrer ss

burah5 2R-Cremartie. Carter. Lacy. SB 
—Morel ^HR—Garner 

SF-Foli
2 i2i. B

IP H RERBBSO

LOS ANGELES SAN FRANCISCO 
a b r h b i  a b r h b i

Montreal 
Lee (LOd)
Murray 
Norman 
Bahnsen 
Pittsburgh 
Bibby (W3-0)

HBP-bv Bibbv i Almon). T—2:20 I  
8„'.4r

9 6 0 0 1 2

Lopes 2b 6 111 North cl 4 110
Law cl 4 111 Evans 3b 3 111
Smith rf 4 0 2 1 Wohlfrd rf 3 00 1 ATLANTA SAN DIEGO
Garvey lb 40 1 IIv ie lb  4 000 ab rb h i abrhbi
Bakerlf 4 0 00 Whitflld II 4 1 3 ( Rovster2b 40 10 Smith ss 4010
Cm3b 4 000 Stennetl2b 40 11 BlanksSb 40 10Cash2b 2100
Russeliss 3 0 2 0 HIIIC 40 10 Murphyrf 2 0 00 Tenacec 3000
Johnstn ph 1010 Metzger ss 2 0 1 ( Chmbis lb 4 0 0 0 Winfield rf
Thomas ss 0 1 00 LeMastrss ) 0 0 (  Burrghslf 4 000 Montnzlb 
Yeager c 3 0 0 0 Clark ph 0 0 0 0 Asselstn cf 3 0 0 0 Mmphry cf
Thmssnph 1 110 Bluep 1 0 00 ^ikesph lOOOJoshualf
Sciosclac tOOOMcCovyph lO O O^nedictc 3 0 1 0 RodrigzSb 
Welch p 3 0 0 0 Minton p 0 0 0 0 Cromez ss 2 0 0 0 Rasmssn p
Monday ph 0 0 00 Lavellep 000 0 Lum ph 1 000 -
Hatchrpn OMOO Herndnph 1 0 00 Ruizjb 0 0 00
Howe p 0 0 0 0 Matula p 2 0 0 0
ToUls 36 4 9 4 Totals 33 3 8 3 Mtthws ph 1 M I 
Los Angeles 0000000(0-4 Garberp 0000
San Francisco 110000010-3 ToUls '31 l 4 1 TqUls 2T>242

E—Metzger. LeMaster. LOB—Los An Atlanta OOOOOOOtO-1
ee lesS .F rancisco6  2B-North 3B~ San Diego O0O3DO0Ox—2
Russell. HR—Evans (3). SB-;Lopes S - DP—AllanU 1. LOB-AtlanU 6. San
Hatcher. SF—Wohlford Diego 4. 2B-Mumphrey, Smith. HR—

IP H RERBBSO Matthews d l S^Blahks. Royster, 
Cash

8 8 3 3 2 1
1 0 0 0 0 0. Atlanta >

Matula (L2-1)
7 7 2 2 2 3  (Jarbor 
1 2 2 1 0 0 San Diego

0 Rasmussn(W12)
Shirley (S3

OAKLAND CALIFORNIA
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Hendrsnif 40 10 Milter cf 2 00 1
1 000 LansfrdSb 
3000  Carewlb 
4 0 10 Baylor dh
3 (M) 0 Ford rf 
1 0 0 0 Grich2b
4 0 00 Harlow if 
3 110 Patek ss 
3 0 0 0 Donohue c 
2 0 1 0

Cosey ph 10 0 0 
Edwrds 2b 0 0 0 0 
ToUls 29 I 4 1 ToUls 
Oakland 000 010 ODD-1
CalifomU OOlOOOlOx-2

E-Guerrero, Miller. LOB-OakUnd6, 
California 8.2B-Donohue. 3B-Patek. SB 
-Donohue. S-Page. SF-Miller

IP H RERBBSO
Oakland
Keough(LS-2) 8 6 2 2 5 3
California
AaseiWM) 9 4 1 0 3 5

HBP-byKeough (Donohue). T—2:25. A 
-22.,‘fil.

4010
3 000 
3000  
400 0 
2 0 0 0
4 110 
3110 
2 02 1

27 2 5 2

LA and Bibby. Pitt 3-0; LaCoss 
and Pastore, Cin and Carlton, Phil 3-1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE -  Honeycutt.
Sea 4-0; ^littortf, KC, (^rtwtt, Minn,
John, NY, Nonis, Oak and Stieb, TorS- 
0; Aase, C!al, Dotson, Chi. Gura. KCand 
Redfenf Minn 3-1; Morris. KC and 
Keough. Oak 3-2.

EARNED RUN AVERAGE 
(based on 9 innings pitched)

NA*nONAL LEAGUE-Tidrow, Chi.
Hume, Cin and Noles, Phil 0.00;

^ mer'ican LEAG^'^tons, ciii Huflord 202, John Kozicki 
0.0 ; Proiy,chio.r; Norrij. oakOM; 234-219-640. C h a r l ie
Wortham. Chi 0.64; Pattin, KC and 
D.Jackson. MinnOJ2.'*

STRIKEOUTS
NA’nONAL LEAGUE- Richanl. Hou 

48; Blyleven. Pitt and Vuckoviem. St.L 
3 : NIekro, AtlS; Montefusco. SF2.

AMERK^AN LEAGUE -  Redfem.
MinnSl; Norris, Oak25; Dotson. Chi24;
Mallack. TexO; Guidry. NYB.

SAVES
NATIONAL LEAGUE-Suiter. Chi7.

Allen. NY 4; Hume. Cin. Howe. LA,
Tekulve. Pitt Shirley. SDS.

AMERICAN LEAGUE- Farmer. ^
6: Stoddard. Balt and Burgmeier. Bo^T* 
seven pitchers tied with 2.

sburgh:
SUte; Irevin Scanlon, qb,^
Minnrftoli V ikinn  

Dws Martin, dt, Washington; Willie 
Teal. ab. Louisiana SUte; Brent Boyd, 
c, UCLA; Dennis Johnson, Ib, Southern 
CalifomU; Doug Paschal, rb. North 
Carolina; Paul Jones, rb, California; 
Ray Yakavonis, de. East Stroudsburg 
SUte; Henry Jcrfinson, Ib, Georgia 
Tech; Dennis Mosley, rt), Iowa; Kenny 
Brown, wr. Nebraska: Sam Harrelf, 
rb. East Carolina; ’ntomas Lane, db, 
Florida A&M.

Itvt

U.S.MiXED- Diane Bren-
n o n  Oak 7- W ilson. KC 8: r% u i_ -  /~I re n n  a u iie ; iv ir *  V.4jiiuia, uo, o a y io r; . .  ,
7  Balt Carew Cal Cruz Sea and 180-467, Bobbi GraSSO Gerry Ellis, rb. Missouri: Tom Pet- 
. i n S .  189 Ginirer Yourltau IM- Eastern Illinois; George
PITCHING VICTORIES c . Farmer, w . Southern; Bob Gru^r. t.

NATIONAL LEAGUE-Richard. Hou 482, Evie LlVeRgOOd 188 Pittsburgh; Terry Greer,
M; Vuckovich. St L 4-1; Forsch. Hou. 50()_ Qinjy Hurley 177-470,

Alvie Johnson 465, Ellen 
B auer 207-522, Sharon 
Madore 467, Linda Battoe 
453, Shelia Price 180-512,
K ris M cLaughlin 478,
Helen Moselsky 453, Ed 
Yourkas 215, Dave Neff 
234-603, Lee Cote 215, Bob

l ] 2 t l  (.U  4.10 
1.20 3 40 

3.20
1-4 S4I.00 

M k Ij  1-4 3ISI10 
Tnl«U 1-4-2 SlSl.M

Second:
1 H w  Kepi 1048 6.40 4.21
7 larp ii OUrtU 7.M 4.40
4 Zetai Hm tii I  4.20

(M m U 1-7 349.00 
Pcrfecti 1-7 3I60.U 

TrifeeUi 1-7-4 SOSI OO**
TkM
2 ten* U hu  I  11.20 3 i0  3.20
1 f i m i  hh  I  3.60 3.60
6 mu OUrtU 4.40

I M a  1-2 331.20 
ferfKU 2-1 391.40 .

Trifecta 21-1 3I07I.S0

S bnedo 
2 Fainte 
7

11.40 7.40 110 
6 .00 L20 

440
2-S 330.60 

Nrfecta S-2 3101.40 
Triftda S-2-7 3U34.10

lieMh:
3 Pawiy Urcarazo I 20.40 23.40 L2I 
1 ReaeOa (anq S.40 L4I
S Qureia Zspi LOO

UMa 1-1 3SI60 
M kU 1-1 317430 
Trifecta l-l-S 3639.00

10.60 4.40 
S.4I

4-20

Hartley Jr. 563.

G O LF

New Orlran* Saint*
Stan Brock. T. Colorado; Dave 

Waymer. db, Notre Dame; Mike Jolly, 
db. Michigan; Lester Boyd, Ib. Ken
tucky; Mike Morucci. rb, Bloomsburg 
SUte; Chuck Evans, Ib, SUnford; 
Frank Mordica. rb, Vanderbilt; Tanya 
Webb. de. Michigan SUte; George 
Woodard, rb. Texas A&M; Kiser 
Uwis. Ib, Florida A&M 
Nei* York GianI*

Mark Haynes,'db. Colorado: Myron 
Ldpka, dt. Southern (Ulifomia; Danny 
F^ttman, wr. Wyoming; Tony Blount, 
db. Virginia; Scott Brunner, qb, 
Delaware; Darryl Hebert, (ib. 
O klahom a; C hris Linnin. de.

ILOO S30 3.00 
1.40 330 

3.20
QUaeU 1-7 34160 

fedecti 1-7 3114.30 
TrifccH 1-7-2 3921.00 

Fifth:
8 CcM Uida 1430 1030 6.40
6 Zen bpj 6.00 I N
i 9ada OUreta S.N

Qinela 64 3S6.U 
M ccU  14 3281N 

TrilecU 14-1 31.30130
Siith:
I Fmie Uida I2.M 530 430
4 GovieM Mwu lUO 730
7 kau l4Mrtia I  7.20

dmuU 1-4 340.U 
Ferfecta 1-4 312430 
Trifecta 1-4-7 3636 50

5 Usebie tti*erte
2 Oiareia Ispa
4 ka$a Leeaet

(M a  2-5 33030 
Ferfecta 5-2 3U70 

Trifecta 5-2-4 3321.30
Tffrth:
3 Mea&i 14.N 4.20 2031
2kasB $30 630
5 Ircaraze I 730

(hMCfa 2-3 334.N 
Ferfecta 3-2 374.70 

Trifecta 3-2-5 3447.N
Uewflth:
6)N«MZe9> 3IN IIN 4.41
1 Ren^ Unberte 4.41 4.21
4 ChmU Una LN

(kMa 14 35LU 
Ferfecta 6-1 319630 
TrilecU 6-14 3554.10

Tacmic
IChareUCemy 1231 631 430
6 Utebio Laada IIN L4I
2 Reoede Lewwt 531

Q M  64 354.40 
FerfccU 64 3161.41 
TrifecU 14-2 3765.70 

Mndwee 1021 
I M  2653N

Jai Alai Entries

BOWUNG

Los Angeles 
Welch.(WH) 
Howe (SS)
San Francisco 
Blue
Minton (L l-I> 
Lavelle

BOSTON CHICAGO
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Remy 2b 3 0 0 0 Wshngtn If 4 010
4 0 0 0 BannstrSb 
4 000 Betl3b 
4 000 Baines rt 
4 030 Molinardh 
0 0 0 0 Lemon cf 
4 000 Morriin2b

3 100 
30 11 
30 11 B u rlm u  
1 0 00 Lynn cf 
30 10 Rlcelf 
3 000 Perez lb 

■ Dwyer pr 
Hobson Sb 
Fisk c 
Brohmrdh 
Evans rf 
ToUls 
Boston 
Chicago

2 1 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
4 02 1 
3 0 00 
3 00 0 
3 0 0 0  2111

3 000 Klmmc 2 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 CYiapps ss 3 0 0 0 

31 1 5 1 ToUls 26 2 4 2 
000 0001(fr-l
000 010 01X-2

212 1 Squires 2b
kItt

IP H RERBBSO

2 2 5
0 0 0

Minton pitched to 2 batters in 9th 
Balk-Welch.T-2:2f. A-19,006

1 2 3 
0 0 I

Rasmussen pitched to 1 batter in 9th. 
T-2 14 A-9.01B

1

DP—Chicago 1. LOB-Boston5. (Thica- 
go5.2B-Baines HR—Squires (1). Fisk 
(3i. SB—Squires. Bannister. S-Kimm, 
Bannister.

IP H RERBBSO
Boston
Eckersley(Ll-3) 8 4 2 2 3 3
Oiicago
Dotson (W3-1) 8 4 1 1 1 5
Farmer (S6) 1 1 0 0 0 0

HBP-by Dotson (Flski T-2:17 A- 
10,626.

BLOSSOMS- Rita Collins 
175-469, Mary Bradshaw 
180-519, Barl»ra Sullivan 
458, Shirley Schoeneberger 
476.
GOP WOMEN- Carolyn 
Wilson 225-486, Judy 
Lauder 213-507, Grayce 
Shea 177-486, Joyce Tyler 
467.
C A T E R E R S -  Ru th  
H i l i n sk i  125, J e a n  
Falkowich 136-345, Carol 
Rawson 141-354, Phyllis 
DeFurio 138-131-366, (^arol 
Lewie 144-343, Leah 
LaPointe 131, Ona Carlson 
141-135-382/ :̂118 Hube 144- 
366, Laine Knowles 133, 
Dorthy Mathes 340, Betty 
Ritchie 345, Maureen Chap- 
m an  127-350, L inda

TALLtVOOD 
Four worst holes revert 

to par: 18 holes gross,
F lo r e n c e  R a in q p v  fM* n p f  W ashington; Ken H arris , rb. 
1 * .  w  ’ Alabama; Otis Wonsley. rb. AlcornJflne McCarthy 62, Mane SUte; Joe Sanford, ot. Washington; 

.T nhnann  AO- T u rn  Steve Bemish. de. South Carolina:Jonnson 0 » , two worst MUe Unsford, k. Washington 
holes revert to par - 9 holes Philadelphia Kagie*
.  frroflu irin rA tinn  RoyncH Young, db. Alcorn SUte;- -gross, Florence Itamsey Perry Harrington, rb. Jackson SUte; 
42; net, Joan Norminffton Nate Rivers, wr. south Carolina SUle: 
qi I n J  o ! V#. Greg Murlha. t, MinnesoU; Terrellol, LOW ivOmDardO 34, Mig ward, db. San Diego SUte; Mike Cur-

-----2_i. «ij cio, lb. Temple; B<K) Harris, t. ^wling
Green; Lee Jukes, wr. North Carolina 
SUte; Thomas Brown. Baylor; 
Howard Fields, db. Bayhfr.
San Franri*eo 49er»

Earl Co(^r, rb. Rice; Jim Stuckey, 
de, CHemson; Keena Turner. Ib. Pur
due; Jim Miller, p. Mississippi; Craig 
P uk i. lb . T e n n essee ; R icky 
CTiurchman, db, Texas; David Hodge, 
lb. Houston; Kenny Times, dt. 
Southern U: Herb Williams, db. 
Southern U; Bobby Leopold, Ib. Notre 
Dame; Dan Hartwig, qb. Cal- 
Lulheran.
Si. Ivoui* Cardinal*

Curtis Greer, de. Michigan; Doug 
Marsh, te. Michigan; John Sinnott, t, 
Brown: Charles Baker, lb. New 
Mexico: Rusty Lisch, qb. Notre Dame: 
Bill Acker, dl. Texas; Ben Apuma, lb. 
Arizona State; Grant Huason, dt, 
Virginia; Dupree Branch.Hb. Colorado

McCarrick 34.
MINNECHAUG 

Ladies Club - 9 holes - 
gross, Mrs.Juros 59; net, 
Mrs. Reid 18; high gross, 
Mrs.Johnson

MINNICHAUG 
18 Holes, women- Gross, 
A - Prager 94; B - Parks 
103; C-ShorU 105; Net, A- 
McGaw 97-25-72; ,B - 
Paquin 105-32-73; C -Allen 
107-34-73.
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TO BUY 
CLEAN

USED CARS
ER

1229 I
TIL. 646-8484

This is the 
season for BLACK 

CARPENTER 
ANTS

6 4 9 -9 2 4 0
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Pro-Style Joggers-

Super savings on nylon and suede joggers that look and feel 
terrific! For action-packed performance plus comfort: 
lightweight construction... padded insoles with arch supports... 
paded tongues and collars. . .  flexible traction soles. Royal blue 
with white or gold trim.
Youth’s 11-2M *.,.bigboys'2'/4-6M*...men's « g O Q Q  
6*^-12M. Save to $6thru Saturday.

Our rtgu lar low pric* lo  $19Lph(3enix(((
■ ........... ___ :___■Qals can wear these sizes. . .  and you’ll (Ind similar savings on women's 

joggers in SHOE-TOWN's Women's Department.

SHOE-TOWN
^ i l l  "WHin pAcis" o r p h o n i o ia ic io av  to e  is a c i Aboaissis.

M.itc Ihin im innvrnlvnl locllon.. Miny SlwP'lo.m nprn Sundz...
_________  VtSA,MularCanl

PUT YOURSELF 
IN OUR SHOES

SPORIS NEWS.
SPORTS PHONE* gives you up-to-the-instant scores and trades. 
Fast and first, 24 hours a day. Backgrounds on hot young talent and 
old pros.
In all sports, professional, amateur, college. Updated at least 25 
times a day. Call now for a one minute message.

Dial New York Direct!**
First

Minute
Additional 
■ Minute

Monday-Friday 8 a.m .-5 p.m. 43< 29*
Sunday-Friday 5p.m .-11 p.m. 2 /r 19*
Sunday-Friday 11 p.m .-8a.m . 17* 12*

^Sunday 8a.m .-5p .m . 17« 12<
’ ’SafCHday All Day 17< - .12*

F Z I»)9M 313>

Southern New England Telephone
'Service Mark of Phone Programs. Inc.

"Rates quoted are from Manchester for emails dialed direct, without operator help (tax not included) Hang up promptly to Keep 
charge within one minute.
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Painter to speak
VERNON — Carl Henry, a Hartford artist, will 

demoostrate “Portraiture in Oil,” at the May IS meeting 
of the Tolland County Art Association at 8 p.m. in the Lot
tie Fisk Building, Henry Park.

Henry studied art at Memphis Academy and Memphis 
University and spent the next 20 years in advertising and 
public information. He is primarily a portrait painter and 
does commissioned work.

Henry’s home is on the list of the tour of homes of ar
tists in the Hartford area. Tickets for the tour are 
available at.Koenigs Art Supply Center. 'Hie public is in
vited to attend the May 13 meeting and the association is 
making a special effort to have high school students who 
are interested in art, attend this meeting.'

Barbara Orlowski, an association member, will have a 
one woman show of her watercolors at the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust in the center of Rockville, during the 
month of May.

Concert reception
MANCHESTER -  The Wethersfield High School Jazz- 

Rock Ensemble will entertain at a reception following a 
concert by Woody Herman and his Young Thundering 
Herd May 11 at Manchester High School.

Herman and his band, along with guest vocalist Rober
ta Peck, will perform at the high school at 8:15 p.m.

Guests with patron and sponsor tickets will be given 
preferr^  seating and are invited to the reception 
following the concert.

Herman and his b a n ^ r e  appearing in Manchester 
following a two-week siMSessful tour of South America 
and prior to a tour of ^ g land .

•I ___

Craft fair Planned
MANCHESTER — Hadassah will hold Its sixth annual 
craft fair May 18 at the Manchester Parfcade Slopping 
Center from 10 a.m. to S p.m., rain or shine. Public ad
mission and parking is free and refreshments will be 
sold. About 100 New England craftsmen will display such 
handicraft items as dolls, pottery and leather.

Proceeds from the fair will be used to support research 
at the Hadassah Hospital in Jerusalem, Israel, where 
citizens of that country and other Middle East states are 
treated with the most advanced life saving equipment.

Applications may be obtained by ^contacting Linda 
Grad, 216 Grissom Road, Manchester.

New TV pro^am  set
HARTFORD — Raul Montanez of Blast Hartford will 

co-host "Pinceladas,” a new program addressing con
cerns of Puerto Rican people planned by WFSB-TV, 
Channel 3.

Montanez, a reading resource teacher in the Hartford 
school system, will be joined on the air by Nancy 
Maldonado of Hartford, assistant coordinator of bilingual 
bicultural education in Hartford.

“Pinceladas” is Spanish for “different strokes of an ar
tist’s brush.”

The show, to premiere May 6 at 6:30 a.m., will use a 
biligual, magazine format with interviews, features and 
performances. The issue-oriented program will explore a 
variety of themes, including community relations, 
bicultural education, the arts and entertainment.

TV Toniqht.
(IH E IO SN mm
(DILowLuoy
m jotar’sw id
a  TV CemmunHy C oliai
a M * A * 8 ‘H
0  SlTMlt 0 (  S in  Franoltoo 
6JIZaoni(S)
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C a l i f o r n ia  g u h e

E C H S  A u d ito r iu m  
M a y  9,10.16,17  
T ic k e t s  6 4 7 - 9 2 8 6

V e rn o n  cinr i^i
ROUIl S • 1 M  •

ENDS THURSDAY 
“BreakInaAway” 
STARTS FRIDAY

1 "American 
Glaolo"

2. now tlirlllor

7O0-M0

RUM M AGE S A LE
Temple Beth Sholom

400 E. MIDDLE TNPK. 
MANCHESTER

MON. MAY STH 
TUE8. MAY 6TH

12 Noon to 5 P.M. 
9 A.M. to 12 Noon

New’Fabrics, Used Clothing, 
White Elephant Sale.

p losM  note new hours

M anchester Symphony 
Chorale Concert

Sunday, M a y  4, 1980

The MANCHESTER SYMPHONY CHORALE presents a concert, 

7:30 p.m., Sunday, May 4, 1980, at the South United Methodist 

Church, Main Street and Hartford Road, Manchester.

Stuart P. Gillespie, Jr., Choral Director 

Vivaldi —  MagniS^at 

Brahms —  Motet 

Schubert —  Mass in G 

Britten —  Festival Tc Dcum

TICKETS
General Admission 

Students 
Senior Citizens

A'"'

Available at Beller’s Music 
Shop and at the door.

For more information, call: 6 4 J - 7549
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BEING 
ITHERE

PLEASE CAaTHEATRE 
FOR SCREEN TMES

Have you hecod our version of 
your favorite songs?

Tune to 96 on your FM dial 
today and you will discover a  radio 
station that sounds too good to be 
true. It is the periecd blend ol vocal 
and instrumental selections 
recorded by the greatest music 
performers of the last 20 years trom 
Frank Sinatra and Streisand to 
Olivia Newton-John and Neil 
Diamond... from Mancini and 
Percy Faith to Ray Coniff and' The 
Bee Gees, KISS ploys only the hits in 
a  variety ol versions including 
originals, WKSS is a relief from rock 
music a n d ^ t more contemporary 
and much more Interesting than 
sterile background radio. There is a 
lot qtgood music but that's not all, 
WKSS Is fortunate to have several of 
Connecticut's hnejn radio person
alities like Dick B&t^rThey'U 
entertain you, keep you company 
and keep you informed. There's 
good news coverage, Bob Harris - 
weather and some great teatures 
exclusive to WKSS radio.

We’ve worked hard to make 
WKSS one ol the top radio stations 
in the United States. We take 
excellence very seriously so that 
you can  take it tor granted when 
you tune to WKSS FM96.

A*

W e’re not r o c k .

we’re not l ife le s s .. .  

' w e’re

r
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IVetv business
Quick Arms Supply has opened a new store 

at 699 Main St., Manchester. The store is a 
division of Quick Arms Supply of Johnston, 
R .I., and opened in the first week of March. 
The firm’s Connecticut store was located in 
Meriden for three years before moving to

Gerber taps 
new officer

SOUTH WINDSOR -  
H. Joseph Gerber, presi
dent of Gerber Scientific 
In., has announced that 
Stanley Leven, an officer, 
general counsel and a foun
ding director, has been ap
pointed senior vice presi
dent of U)e company and an 
officer''of its subsidiaries.

Leven, who has been an 
officer and director of 
Gerber Scientific for 32 
years, will now devote his 
full time to the company’s 
expanding affairs.

Leven, a graduate of Har
vard College and of the 
Yale Law School, has been 
active in civic and political 
affairs, has serv ^  as a 
member of the West Hart
ford Town Council, and is a 
member of the Board of 
Trustees of Temple Beth 
Israel in West Hartford.

Manchester. "The store supplies police, fire 
and emergency equipment and sells sporting 
arm s and am m unition. Above, M ark 
Alexander, left, store manager, talks with 
Curtis Wilson, sales representative. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

Bank women 
'set meeting

The annual meeting of 
the Northern Connecticut 
( ^ p t e r  of the National 
A s s o c ia t io n  o f B a n k  
Women will be May 7 at 
5 : 0  p.m. at the Avon Old 
Famns Inn, Avon. •

New officers will be in
troduced  and R o b e rta  
P re sc o tt , president of 
SpeakEasy Inc., will pre
sent a program on com- 
ngunicatlon and presenta
tion skills.

T h e  Northern Connec
ticut Chapter recently held 
a joint meeting with the 
C onnecticut Chapter in 
North Haven. Attending 
f r o m 'th e  M an ch ester- 
V e r n o n  a r e a  w e r e  
Kathleen McManus, Debra 
Adams and Helen Volrath.

Pryor joins ' 
CHIP board

H A R TFO RD -M illard  
H. Pryor,- J r . ,  president 
and chief executive officer 
of Lydall Inc., has been 
elected to the b o ard 'o f 
directors of the Connec
ticut Housing Investment 
Fund Inc.

CHIF is a state-wide, 
non-profit housing agency 
dedicated to promoting the 
economic and racial diver
sity of Connecticut towns 
and the rehabilitation of 
u r b a n  n e i g h b o r h o o d s  
through hoiqeownership.

FORMERLY TECH STEREO

SPECIAL
1[------------------ ir)|
□ 0 e o o oo

SNET adds 
repair phone

N E W H A VE N  — All  
b u s i n e s s  t e l e p h o n e  
customers in Connecticut 
will have a new telephone 
n u m b e r  to c a l l  f o r  
telephone repair service 
starting May 2.

The new number — 1-420- 
3131 — was first introduced 
by Southern New England 
Telephone in the Greater 
Bridgeport-Stamford- 
N o r w a l k  a r e a  l a s t  
J a n u a r y .  I t  p r o v ed  
succesrtui and is now being 
expanded to include the 
rest of Connecticut.

According to 0 . Haydn 
Owens J r . ,  Southern New 
England Telephone vice 
president-business, the 
new toll-free number has 
been established by SNET 
to give service especially 
tailored to the needs of 
b u s i n e s s  t e l e p h o n e  
customers.

Owens said the new 
repair number is in service 
24 hours a day. He noted 
that this is another step to 
better meet the specific 
needs of business sub-^ 
scribers.
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Mothers Day
X̂f«l̂ (̂IAPIAAAIIa»AAAAm

IS MAY 11
Show her you care 

with your own 
Herald Happy Ad.

She’ll be touched by your thoughtfulness and sur
prised by your originality. This unique message 
costs so little and means so much to your mother, 
grandmother, or wife.
Compose your message on the form below and mail 
it in or phone one of our friendly ad-visors to help 
you.

MESSAGES FOR MOM
MOTHER'S NAME . 

MESSAGE _____

SIGNED

Phone 643-2711 and ask 
for Terry or Joe. Deadline 
is noon, Friday, May 9; 
ads will appear Saturday, 
May 10.

style A
*2.50

These are two examples. 
You may take any 

size you wish.

Style B 
*5.00

/

(
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Precarious perch
Chris Dickenson and Stephen Eppler of 

Vernon found a secluded spot to do their 
fishing last week at Valley Falls Park in Ver

non. Nobody wanted to think what would 
happen if they should try to haul in a large 
catch. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Bike safety month set
VERNON — In conjunction wiUi 

National Law Day, May 1, Mayor 
Marie Herbst is proclainning the 
month of May as Vernon Bicycie 
Safety Month.

In observance of the program the 
Vernon Police Department has 
pianned some events. Wiiliam E. 
Vetz Jr., crime prevention officer for 
the department, is being assisted by 
Uie Heiping Hand Executive Com
mittee and two voiunteer aides.

Yetz said that the primary purpose 
of a bicycle safety program is to en
sure that each chiid be given an op
portunity to become famiiiar with 
bicycie safety ruies and reguiations. 
He said the department contacted 
many agencies to get the best possi- 
bie information together for the 
energetic town-wide safety program.

One of the agencies contacted was 
Travelers Insurance Co. Leonore D.

Skilton, a representative of that 
firm, said "Bicycle riding is in, bicy
cle accidents continue at an alarming 
rate, and the need for bicycle infor
mation is mushrooming.’’

On May 9 Yetz wiii start the safety 
program at the Center Road School. 
He will spend the day talking infor- 
maliy with the students, showing 
films and explaining the safety 
program that wili be conducted on 
the foiiowing day, a Saturday.

Saturday’s program will run from 9 
a.m. to noon and will consist of bicy
cle inspection, an obstacie course 
test, and the engraving of each bicy
cie with the number of the driver’s 
license of a parent. Parents are in
vited to have their bikes engraved 
aiso.
t The foiiowing is the scheduie for 
the Saturday safety programs. Alt 
wiil run from 9 a.m. to noon, at the

Last signup set for camp
VERNON — ’The finai evening registration session for for a fuli two-week camp.

Newhoca Day Camp, the summer camp sponsored by the Discounts are avaitabte for famities who have more than 
Recreation Department, wili be Thursday from 6 to 8 one chiid attending camp or if multiple sessions are in-
p.m. at the recreation offices, 26 '̂Piirk Piace.

Registrations wilt stilt continue to be accepted Monday 
■ through FYiday afternoons from 1 to 5, untit the camp 
quota is fitted. Recreation officials have added an extra 
session this summer in anticipation of increased enrolt- 
ment, making a totat summer program of eight weeks, or 
four, two-week sessions.

Donald Berger, director of recreation, said camp 
apptications have been coming in for about two weeks 
and almost half of the available space has been taken. He 
said the second session, July 7-18, has been the most pop
ular with more than 70 registered for that session, to 
date.

’The most openings remain in the first session, June 23 
to July 3. Because of the July 4 holiday dlfMng this ses
sion, ’Die camp will be open Saturday, June 28, allowing

volved. For more information call the recreation office.

Mayor 
seeks aid 
on sewers

VERNON — M ayor 
Marie Herbst has written 
to area state represen
tatives and senators and to 
U. S. Sen. Christopher 
Dodd, urging their support 
concerning reallocation of 
sewer construction clean 
water funds.

A recent “freeze" put on 
these  funds, d irec tly  
effects the program which 
would have provided funds 
for Vernon, the mayor 
said. She added that it will 
also be a severe setback to 
the clean water program.

Mrs. Herbst explained 
that the freeze is only on 
1980 clean water funds, 
while millions in 1979 funds 
in other states are unused.

She said congress has the 
au th o rity  to d ire c t a 
reallocation of 1979 funds 
tem porarily, to states 
which'have exhausted (as 
Connecticut will have 
s h o r t ly )  th e  1979 
allocations.

She said she is urging the 
legislators to vote the 
reallocation of the 1979 
funds from states which 
will not use them in the 
next six months noting that 
Vernon has a great need to 
use them for sewer con
struction as do other towns 
in the state. She said this 
would give the state 938 
million to be used for 21 
projects, most of which are 
top priorities.

Guess who I 
saw while 

Shopping at
Harveys???
Gloria Vanderbilt □ Calvin Klein 

Diane Von Furstenberg □ Givenchy 
Q iarlotte Ford □ Sachel ° Sasson 

□ Kasper □__
AND JUST ABOUT THE WHOLE 

WRANGLER FAMILY!!

PANTS AND JEANS
ALL FASHION COLORS & WHITE 

Starting as low as $16.99 and up.

i .

Always 20-50% lets than other stores. 
First quollty. Lobels not removed.

C M D O R  SHOPPING PLAZA 
MANCHESTER

Open Mon,-fri, 10-9.Sat. 10-6 
ShopSundoy 12-5

DRESSES - SPORTSWEAR

PZC schedules hearing
COVENTRY — ’The Planning and 

Zoning Coinmission will conduct 
public hearings on May 12 on an 
application for a zone change and one 
on a special permit a1>plication.

Moser Farm s Dairy Inc. and 
Valley Farms, owned by the Moser 
family of ElUngton, have filed for a 
zone change vem  rural residential to 
light industrial for'a 9.7 acre parcel 
of land on Bread and Milk S ti^ t.

The firm is also asking for a 
special permit to allow the establish
ment of a fruit drink bottling plant on 
the land.

’The land in question is owned by 
Nathan Miler of Texas. -Attorney 
Joseph. Caposella, representing the 
Mosers, said the family would buy 
the entire parcel but had no plans to 
use any of it but the two existing

buildings.
The bottling of (ruit juice is now 

performed on the E ll in ^ n  property 
but milk processing ,1s also done 
there and the firm wants to separate 
the two.

'Ihere will also be a hearing on May 
12 on a request for a special permit 
made by Pelletier Builders to add an

office to the building on Main Street 
that they own. The building is in an 
industrial zone.

j]t will be necessary for the builders 
to obtain a setback variance from the 
Zoning Board, of Appeals due to a 
change In regulations since the 
original building was constructed.

Scholarship awarded
GLASTONBURY —Pamela J. 

Stedman, of 10 HStawst Lane, has 
been chosen to receive a National 
Merit Scholarship.

’The Glastonbury High School stu
dent, also co-captain of the swim 
team, has indicated she will attend 
the University of Miami at Coral 
Gables, Fla.

The commitment for each award 
'ranges from $1,000 t^, $6,000 the/or 
winner’s four years of undergraduate 
study at the sponsoring institution, 
according to a scholarship release.
. ’The offer of a college sponsored 
fou r-y ear M erit S cho larsh ip  
stipulates the winner must attend the 
institution financing the award.

Board urges youth center

following schools > May 10, Vernon 
Elementary; May 17, St. Bernard’s; 
May 24, Northeast; May 31, Center 
Road; June 7, Lake Street; and June 
14, Maple Street.

Yetz said it is hoped that many 
families will take advantage of this 
program to help keep Vernon’s good 
record for bicycle accidents intact. 
He also said it’s hoped that the 
program will cut down on the number 
of bicycle thefts.

On May 24, the police and the 
Executive Committee of the Helping 
Hand, will sponsor a “50’s dance.”

George Shhw, local 50’s 
disc jockey has donated his time and 
equipment for the event which will 
be held at St. Bernard’s Church Hall. 
Tickets are available from Yetz or 
any member of the Helping Hand 
Committee.

SOUTH WINDSOR—The Youth 
Advisory Board has presented a ten -, 
tative proposal to the Town Council, 
calling for a Vouth Center which 
would be open four days per week.

.The Youth Council has suggested 
that the center consist of a large 
room, or possibly two, where youths 
of the middle and high school age 
could gather and socialize.

According to the proposal, the 
center would have such things as pin
ball machines, ping pon^ tables and

P h o to  class 
set by rec

SOUTif
WINDSOR—’The recrea
tio n  D e p a r tm e n t  is 
offering a photography 
class for beginners for 
residents of junior high age 
and up. The class will be 
held Tliursdays beginning 
May 8, and will run for 
seven weeks, from 7-9 p.m. 
in the South Windsor 6 )m- 
ihunity Center. The fee is 
$ 10.

Interested persons may 
bring any kind of camera, 
and will be required to 
supply their own film.
Class size is lim ited .
Register at the Recreation 
Department.

card and table games available. They 
have also suggested that a juke box 
and candy and soda machines be 
available.

The Youth Council said they felt 
the facility should be open Thui^ays 
from 6:30-9:30 p.m. for h i ^  school 
students, Fridays and ~ Saturdays 
from 6:30-10:30 p.m. for middle 
school students and on Sundays from 
2-6 p.m. for students from both 
schools. .

Thn p ro p o sa l in c lu d e s  th e

recommendation that two paid adult 
supervisors be on duty, and that 
students who wish to use the facility 
should register with the Youth 
C enter supervisors and buy a 
membership card for $1.

The Youth Council has suggested 
that the proposal be approached on a 
t r i a l  b a s is  and p e r io d ic a lly  
evaluated. ’The responsibility of the 
Youth Center should fall under the 
Youth Services Department, accor
ding to the proposal.

WeM«

Coventry Wedding 
Specialisti 
742-8569

B y  A pp d ntm m t

l i i i | M ‘ r i a r  P E A R L S * * *

The Perfect Accessory
on our di$linctlv« collectkin of pearl 

jewelry from Imperial Pearl SyndicateSAVE 20%
Cultured and Fresh Water Pearls

■ J
/

A

A  s^cdof coOeetton o f peari neckJocef, brooefeti, torrings and rings 
have been osaembfed for this special event. Sole ends May lOlh

"noCTYMuTmtthi

M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E  
A lic; Vernon  •  S im tb u ry  •  W rit Farms M ali •  Bristol

Were thinking summer.,

Are you?
T h e  U niversity of Connectlcut/Storra C am pus

Courses will be offered in Summer, 1960 at the Storrs Campus in many different fields, serving many different interests. 
Courses are open to not only University of Connecticut degree students, but to students from other universities and col
leges and to interested members of the community.

During Summer Session I (May 19 - June 27,1980) the following courses are being offered:

ACCOVNTINC
FYiftciplea of Financial Accounting (131)
Principles of Managerial Accomung (SXi)
Intermediate AccounUog 1 (201)
Cost Accounting (221)
Auditing (243)
Federal Income Taxes (260)

ACRieVLTU RAL ENGINEERING 
Surveying Practice (210)
Intro Hydropook Af. (2»)
Modem Solar Energy Tech in Ag. (29)

AGRICULTURE R  NATURAL RESOURCES 
Man and His Environment n  • AninuiU (120)

ALUED HEALTH  
Professional Development (201)

A l^ E D  HEALTH  * PHYSICAL THERAPY  
Cuolcal Arts Summer Practkw n (204)

ANIMAL INDUSTRIES 
Light Horae Production (2»)
Light Horse Training A Management (221)

A N T H R O P O L O ^
Introduction to Anthropology (106)
Indiana of North America 7b6)

ART
Art Appreciation (IK)
Drawing UI (153)
Drawing IV (1&4)
Drawing V (IS5)
Women Artlsta from the Reonasitsance to the 
20th Century (283)
Graphic Images (283)

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT AND POLICY 
Managerial Economics (220)
Business Law (271)
Business Law it  Society (275)

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE 
Principles of Biology (107)
Intro to Blochemlsi

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION  
Worishop; Management of Time (311) 
Workihop: ProspecUve Secondary School 

Principles (311)
Bdticatlonal Planning (380)
F^lbllc School Admlmstration (382)
The Principal 8-12 ( 389)
EducaUon Process in Administration (387) 

EDUCTAIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 
Women’s Expanding Chokes: Career and Life 
Planning (296)
Group fW e sse s  in Counseling (302) 
()uantitaUve Methods in Ed Ftesearch (309) 
Leanilna; Its ImnUcations for Ed (335) 
U lvidual P u ^  Asaettment (338)
Theories of Learning ti InstrucUon (399) 
AdmlnistraUoo li Supervision of Special 
Education (387)
Educational F*rocedures with the 
MeotaUy Retarded (414)

EDUCATIONt CURRICULUM A  
JNSTRUCTION  

WorUhop; Solar Eneri^  (311)
Workshop: Writing forl^ucatlonal Publications 

( U l )
Understanding k  Using Constructiix) (320) 
Teaching Math in Elem k  Middle School (363) 
E^l^notUc k  F*rescriplive Teaching of Math

Limnological M e tb ^  (M )
Um nolim  (247)
Human physiology and Anatomy (284) 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
Chem Engliieeiing Lab (236)

CHEMISTRY 
^ Ggperal Cbemlstry (127)
VG rganlc Chemistry (243)

Organic Chemlal^ (244)
Organic Chem Lab (245)

CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Limnokfical Method! (lOT)
AspUed MediajUcs I (211)
Uranology (268)
Meefaanks of Materials (287) 

COMMUNICATION SOENCES 
I V  Process of Coromunkatlon (108)
Speech Science (201)
Effects of Mass Bledla (236)
Intro, to PboneUc Principles (247)

COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Computers In Modem Society (101) 
Fuodamentali U  CompuUUon (ISO)
Computer Science iSOt)
Computer Science Lab (168) )
Software Lab on Large ( ^ p u te r s  (287) 

DESIGN AND RESOURCE MANAGEMENT 
Personal k  FamUy Financial Management (160) 

. Residential Interiors (241)
ECONOMICS
Principles o( Ecooomks (111)
Prindplet of Eepnomks (112)
Money 4i Banking (140)

teadiing Beginning Reading (462)
(Hassroom A^iysis k  CortVUon of 
R ^ in g  IhffkufUes (470)
Design, MaiMemenl k Supervision of Reading 
Programs (478)

EDUCATIONt HIGHER, TECHNIC.AL 
AND ADULT
Lectures on the Politics of Higher Ed (301) 
Workshop: College Student Development 
IV ory  Into Practice (311)
UUliuUon of Instruc: Media (319) 

EDUCATIOlii SPO RT A  LEISURE STUDIES 
Lifetime Sport SkUU-TennU (160)
Supervised PracUcum; Community RecreaUonal 
Service Education (290)
Supervised Practlcum ; TberapeuUc RecreaUonal 
Service Education (200)
W<Niubop; Teaching Social Attitudes through 
Physical E(hicaUon Sport ActivlUes (Sll) 
Practicum: RecreaUonal Services (300) 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Fundamentals of Circuit Analysis (101) 
Electrical E^ineering Principles (220) 

ENCUSH
Literature and CoropotiUon (100)
The Short Story ( li t)
Literature and Law (201)

FINANCE
Busloeaa Finance (201)

' Principles of Real Estate (230)
FRENCH
French for Reading Knowledge (166)
FYench for Reading Knowledge (IN) 

CEOGRAFHY ^

HISTO RY
Europe in the 20th Century (220)
Survey of American History from Colonial 
P e r l^  to 18H (231)
Terrorism: the Historical Roots (2M) 

HUMAN DEVELOFMENT AND 
FAMILY RE U T IO N S  
Individual k  Family Development (100) 
Introduction to CounaeUng (M )
Issues In Human Sexuality (277) 
&iperviicd Field Project In Community 
Agencies (203)
F ^ M ^ o g ^ o f  Marriage k Family

Human Sexuality (377)
Supervised Fieldwork in Family 
Development (3tt)

MANAGEMENT A  ADMINISTRATIVE 
SCIENCES 
Labor Relations (273)
Cfperations Management (310)
Management Information Systems (366) 
Labor RelaUons (374)

MARKETING
Intro to Mktg Management |201)
Consumer Behavior (208)

MATH
Topics in Modern MaUwmatics (104)
Intro to Decision Analysis (1(B)
Algebra k  Trigonometry ( I N P  
Graphs k Calculus (118)
Introductory Calculus I (133) 

d ia k  CIntermediate Cakulus 1 (200) 
lin ia r Algebra (227)
Probability (231)
Intermediate Calculus II (282)

NURSING
Contemporary Nursing Knowledge ( » 1)' 

NUTRITIONAL SCIENCE 
FundamenUls of NutrlUon (166)
Food, Culture, k Society (IN)
Biology of Human k  TberapeuUc Nulrttion (262) 

PATHOBIOLOCY
Hlatotologlc Structure & FuncUon (2W) 
Principles of Pathobiology (297)

PHARMACY.
Community a io k a l  Experience (202)

Pffl'SICS
General Physics (121) ^

POUTICAL SCIENCE 
PoUUcal Trends in Third World Countries (2N) 
P r t ^ l n a r  in Public AdmlnUtraUon (360) 

•federa l PoU ^ • Making in an Era of 
Autterlty ( m )

PSYCHOLOGY 
General Psychology I (132)
D e v t l o ^ U l  piyc (2M)
Mudy of Peraonamy (243)
Industrial P i j ^ l ^  (IN)

SOCIOLOGY 
Intro to Sociology (107)
CrlmlnohMy (216)

Cartographk Tedinlques (IN) 
Map u w ^ U tlo a  k  Dealgn (241 
InUH) to Ownputer Cartography

.1  (1«)
nputer Cartography (2N) 

GEOLOGY AND GEOPHYSICS 
Introductory Environmootai Goology (101) 

GERMAN
German Readings In the Sciences k 
HumaniUes (1 4 ^
German Roadings in the Scieocos It 

lUes (14di

Society k m 
Sociological 

SPANISH  
First Course (111) 
First Ooune (III) 

STATISTICS  
Elemanl

SUUsUca)

Individual (230)
ivet on Women (261)

itara ConcepU of SU tlstks (110)
Is of SUUsUra (111)
cal Metboda-Cakulus Level (220)

_  HumaniUes (

Registration may be done a t the Storrs Campus, 
mer Session 1, courses will be offered from June I 
1980. Sununer Session offerings are also available ; 
and other special sites.

For more specific courte^and registration information and 4  Summer 1960 Bulletin call the Office of Credit Programs at

Reqion
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Vernon GOP backs dfiwn; 
budget session

Bolton, school officials, signing a contract 
with the Town of Willington officials, 
Wednesday, made way for ^ Ito n  to accept 
its first tuition students. Seated, left, is 
Joseph Haloburdo, chairman of the Bolton 
Board of Education and Patricia Piatek, 
chairman of the Willington board. Standing,

left to right, are Raymond Allen, Bolton 
superintendent of schools; Joseph Fleming, 
principal of Bolton High; Michael Parsons, 
Bolton board member; Jerry Brown of the 
Willington board; and Jim Marshall of the 
Bolton board. (Herald photo by Adamson)

Towns sign school pact
BOLTON — A five year contract 

between the Bolton and Willington 
Boards of Education was signed by 
the chairm en of both groups 
Wednesday.

The contract signing ended more 
than two years of discussions 
between the two boards, and paved 
the way for acceptance of the town’s

first tuition students.. Willington 
began looking for alternative high 
schools for its students about the 
same time Bolton .was looking to in
crease the enrollment at its high 
school.

Windham High School is the 
designated high sphool for Willington 
students and Bolton High School was

chosen as the alternate school.
’The Bolton school board set the tui

tion charge at $1,500 the first year, 
$1,550 the second year and a per stu
dent cost for the following ^ ree  
years.

About 13 students from Willington 
will be attending Bolton High in 
September. ’Two Willington students 
are currently at the local high school.

Probation officer cited

By B A R B A R A  R IC H M O N D
Herald Reporfet 

VERNON — A potentially stormy 
b u d g e t se s s io n  w as a v e r te d  

/W ed n esd ay  n ig h t w h e n U h e  
Republican membeoi of the Town 
Council, bowing to what they felt was 
public sentiment, pulled back on 
their plan to cut the town and educa
tion budgets by $200,000.

RepubUdan Morgan Campbell an
nounced the decision at a special 
m eeting of the co u n d l which 
followed a public hearing on the 
budgets. During the hearing several 
persons made pleas to keep the 
police budget intact and no one called 
for any cuts in the budgets.

Campbell had issued a statement 
T u esd ay , " o n  b e h a lf  of th e  
Republican majority on the council,” 
saying they had developed a plan to 
reduce the mayor’s proposed budget 
so that the increased impact on the 
Vernon taxpayer wouldn't exceed 
two mills.

He said they developed a proposal 
to cut the budget requests by $200,000 
and to increase the non-tax revenues 
by $135,735.

He told the council, last night, that 
because no one asked for cuts he felt 
the public was willing to pay an in
crease in taxes but he called on the 
council to examine the revenue fees.

During the hearing Police Officer 
William Yetz Jr. said ,he felt the 
proposed police budget was adequate 
as it s to ^  “but we feel we can’t 
tolerate any more cuts. We can’t af
ford it physically in equipment or in 
manpower and you can’t either,” he 
said.

Police Chief Herman Fritz, having 
read in the newspapers of the 
Republican proposal to cut the 
budget, commented, "At this point 
we’re down to the bone, any further 
cuts would take the marrow.”

Mayor Marie Herbst had cut the 
department's original requests and

Childbirth films

the council, during its workshop 
isessions, made some further cuts.

Mabel Schneider of Trout Stream 
Drive told the hearing she would like 
to see the money reinstated and she 
praised the police officers for their 
dedication.

The Rev. William Holt, associate 
pastor of St. Bernard’s Churqh, also 
urged the .council not to cut the police 
budget. He too praised the depart
ment. He said the elderly who worry 
about walking in the center of 
Rockville need their protection. 
“Fear is a commodity we don't need 
for old people,” he said. He also said 
it was a tragedy that they have to 
lock the church doors during the day.

Five or six other people made 
similar pleas. Vince Patraglia of 
T rout S tream  Drive said the 
taxpayers demand a high visibility 
police force. ”We are willing to pay 
if we have to but we demand the ser
vice,” he said. ’
'L es te r Baum, chairman of the 
Democratic Town Committee, said 
he felt that the comments made 
during the hearing weren’t on the 
budget as it stood but rather on the 
proposal of the Republicans to cut it 
further.

Mrs. Janet Duley of Injand Drive, 
expressed futility and \said she 
almost didn’t bother to con^ to the 
hearing. She said when the^nayor 
was a member of the sqhool'JlQard 
she wanted that budget up and now 
she wants it cut. The mayor had 
called for a $200,000 cut in the educa
tion budget but the Republicans, who 
are the majority on the council, only 
would agree to a $50,000 cut.

She said people who were for s p « i^  
ding a year ago are against it now(v 
She said, “There are ways to cut the 
Board of Education budget. Many of 
my dollars and other taxpayers’ 
dollars are being frittered away.” 

Ronald Hine, public works director 
also made a plea to leave his budget 
alone noting that several accounts

are underfunded already.
Anthony Nesta, canine control of

ficer, questioned who the council was 
working for. He said people have to 
come and beg for what they need. 
"This is a business and I realize you 
can’t spend more than comes in but 
it’s high time you recognize what is ' 
needed for the town,” Nesta said.

The council not only didn’t make 
any further cuts during its special 
meeting but also,, on motion of 
D em ocrat S tephen M archam , 
reinstated $6,000 in the capital im
provements bi^get to buy the truck 
originally requested by public woi^s. 
Marcham, who had researched the 
advantages of buying a heavier or 
lighter truck said it was in the in
terest of economy to buy the heavier 
one.

The council also, on request of 
Marcham, j^ in s ta t^  $1,200 in that 
budget to buy a mobile radio unit to 
put in the new truck. <

On the question of increasing fees 
to increase revenues, the council 
agreed to have the town attorney 
research the proposal to Increase 
building fees. It was explained that 
Vernon charges lower fees than any 
other towns.

Donald Berger, director of recrea
tion, has told the council that he is in
creasing fees for some of the 
recreational programs.

Campbell moved to reopen discus
sion on the municipal insurance 
budget and then ca ll^  for a reduc
tion of $20,060. The budget had been 
increased by more than $80,000 on 
recommendation of the adivsory 
committee. The motion to reduce 
was passed in a 6-5 vote with 
Republicans voting for and the 
Democrats against.

Mrs. Herbst said in two weeks the 
wili know if it will be eligible to 

jo ^  a regional insurance pool.
n a 7-4 vote the council then voted 

to increase the revenue estimates for 
building fees by $3,000 to $35,000.

VERNON — John O’Dell, senior 
probation officer for the Tolland 
County Superior Court, was the 
recipFent this morning of the annual 
Liberty Bell Award, traditionally 
given on May 1, Law Day, by the 
Tolland County Bar Association.

The ceremonies were held in the 
Superior Court building on Brooklyn 
Street and the presentation was 
nmde by Judge John Shea Jr., senior

judge for the county and Jonathan The award is given each year to 
Kaplan president of the bar associa- ,  acknowledge outstanding service of

government, respect for ^ e  law and 
Courts, a deeper sense of individual 
responsibility for recognizing citizen 
duties as well as rights, the effective 
functioning of legal and governmen
tal Institutions and a better un
derstanding of the appr.ciation for 
the rule of law.

tion.
O’Dell has been probation officer 

for the juvenile court for 21 years. He 
primarily supervises boys ages 7-16, 
who are on probation, ^ fo re  taking 
over those duties he had worked for 
five years at the state Receiving 
Home in Warehouse Point and for the 
Children's Center in Hamden.

MANCHESTER—The 
Family Oriented Child
birth Information Society 
will show the films “Nan’s 
Class” and “Becoming” in 
conference rooms A and B 
at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital May 5 at 8 p.m.

INO CREDIT GRUNGHI
MANCHESTER

Millstone plant 
returns to power

WATERFORD (UPI) -  
C o n nec ticu t’s la rg e s t 
n u c le a r  pow er p la n t 
returned to half power 
after a steam generator’s 
water level dipped too low 
and forced the facility's 
seventh shutdown this 
year. Northeast Utilities 
said.

Northeast spokesman 
Gary Doughty said the first 
attempt Wednesday mor
ning to bring the 830- 
megawatt Millstone If 
plant back on line was un
successful. That attempt 
came about 26 hours after 
the sixth shutdown this 
year.

The next attempt to start 
up was successful-and by 8 
p.m. Wednesday, the plant 
had reached 55 percent of 
full power, said Robert 
W in k le r, a n o th e r  
Northeast spokesman. He 
sa id  fu ll pow er w as 
expected to be reached 
sometime today.

Doughty said the plant 
sh u t i t s e l f  down 
Wednesday morning about 
5 a.m. when the water level 
of its steam generator 
dipped too low. He said the 
shutdown occurred shortly 
after an attempt was made 
to return it to 10 percent 
strength.

He said the plant was 
restarted about IVi hours 
later.

“We got it on the grid 
(producing power) and 
then it tripped off,” he 
said. “TheUi is very fine 
control when you switch 
from manuel to automatic

Man charged .
VERNON -  Richard 0. 

Adam, 18, of 40 elm St., 
Rockville, was arrestecl 
Wednesday on a re-arrest 
warrant charging him with 
b reach  of p eace ' and 
second-degree failuto to 

. appear in Court.
He was released on a 

Tr&9 su re ty  bond for 
appearance in court in 
Ftockville on May 6.

Willaim M. Hill, 21, of 
1145 Hartford Turnpike, 
Vernon and Jam es R. 
Gray, 20, of 55 Talcott 
Ave., Rockville, were bote 
chdfged, Wedneaifay night, 
with reckless dri^ng on 
Route 83.

They were released on 
their promise to appear in 
court on May 13.

control.” Doughty said 
“ while th e re ’ve been 
several shutdowns, they’ve 
all been of short duration 
and the plant has operated 
at 90 percent for the year 
— and 97 percent for the 
last monte.”

Doughty said no radia
tion was released when 
Millstone If shut itself 
down early Tuesday mor
ning after a valve malfunc
tioned.

‘-‘The malfunctioning 
pressurizer spray valve, 
one of two at the plant, was 
m echanically  jam m ed 
open,” he said. «

Doughty said the valve 
was taken out of service 
and the other was used in 
its place.'

" S u c c e u
ludacity."

child of 
-Dlirtali

TERMITES
RESEMBLE ANTS BUT AS SHOWN IN THESE ILLUSTRATIONS, 

THEY ARE DIFFERENT IN MANY WAYS

T ER M ITE S

THICK WAIST

BOTH PAIRS 
OF WINGS 
ARE SAME SIZE

STRAIGHT

ANTENNAE

A N T S
CURVED ANTENNAE

NARROW WAIST

Actual size '/4-inch

X

FRONT WINGS 
ARE MUCH 
LONGER THAN 
BACK WINGS

F o r In sp ec tio n  by a S tate  C ertified  T e rh n ic ian ...C a ll Now 
M anchester W illim anlic
646-0445 423-1336

n r- ;   ̂ Eastern Chemical Service 
Aardvark Termite Control

Subaldlarv of WatthMi ChMilcal Co. Naw England*! LargMt Pwt sndT^rmlte Control CcMnpany

rFeowmoi.* ASSOTjAtcO

ON A NEW

Curtis Mathes
[•Plenty of Financing 
[•No Down Payment 
|•$1,000 Instant Credit 

with a major credit can

MODEL E390 
.only *28.28 par mo.

1 MODEL E350 CASH PRICE S52S.95 W/TRADE, SALES 
I tAX *37.10. TOTAL CASH WICE »5«7.05. NO DOWN 
1 PAYMENT. 24 MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF *26.28 PER 
■ m o n t h , annual  PERCENTAGE RATE 18.004i 
I DEFERRED PAYMENT PRICE *876.72 WITH YOUR 
I APPROVED CREDIT.

if yo u  have a m ajor credit| 
card ... Visa, M atter 
Charge, etc. yo u  m ay 
qualify for up to ...

$1000 Instant C redit
Como in today for complala detail*

INO MONEY DOWN •SIILiJIilCES t ^
YEAR

WARRANTY
100%  

PIX TUBE
MONEYWOimi
LHEmJVOV 
IHEKTHUTW 
imLnmmn 
i  m  4-n i l  sap  U M | 
inm-m_____

YEAR m YEAR
WARRANTY / I WARRANTY

100% l A  100% SHOP 
PARTS ■  la b o r

Ml-- 273 W. MIDDLt TPKE.
„ MANCHESTER

Ike OPEN
MON WED 9-6 

THURS B-9 I 
FRI 9-6 ;
SAT 9-5 1

EAST HARTFORD
S aLW V IIkPRODUCT SHOW 12 n6on 0 P.M.

AT EAST HAUrroRD HIGH SCHOOL 
775 BURNSlOE AVENUE, EAST HARTFORO
OVER 100 EXHIBITOR’S -  2 RIG DAYS

STOP BY OUR 
BOOTH AT THE 

I EAST HARTFORD 
PRODUCT SHOW
O V ER  80 Y E A R S  OF D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V IC E I

/> ( atlas bantly
f ̂  y
f  w •  24 Hour Emergency Sprvice

/  V  •  Burner Sales & Service 
 ̂ iivsryi ^ Heating Oils

7  V 649-4595
i Call Us for Your Home Heating

Am) Air Conditioning Needs ...

I IDEAL KITCHEN CABINET

larttord
t  May ‘

MVEUrTOBO%NlioilE' UfTHiGOSTOf
coMmn CAumn REnACEiKNT

eJnstall ntw wood door* and drawar Ironta In IDE 
GRAINS
'Tha entire exterior la covered with '/<" Wood In the aeniL, 

(not a paint or atain) ao that nothlno of the old ahowa.| 
'Ith your choice of navy hardware It wllf appear as a coni' 

plataly new cabinet Inatallatlon 
12St EAST MOUNTAIN R D . WESTFIELD. MA 'OtOSS

OUTCflNVlM g r  I
, 7 « ( T U T "

A NEW TOOL 
TO SAVE FUEL
The VIKING MAGNETITE window is a 
revolulionary new inside slorm-window 
lhal allaches magnelically and seals 
the cold oul just like your relngeralor 

iM door seals Ihe cold in These inside 
insulating windows lar surpass 
traditional slorm windows doubling the 
resisl^ce to conductive heal loss and 
eliminating air inlillralion 
VIKING MAGNETITE is more lhaji 
twice as eKicieni as standard slorm 
windows at only a Iraclion ol the cost 
MAGNETITE is a durable system. ^  
easily installed on any type ol existing 
windows with or without old slorm 
windows

HOW IT WORKS,
the MAGNETITE uses a continuous strip of magnetic material and ABS 
Polymer to attach Ihe acrylic window This (orms a double-glazed 
insulating system The magnet Is drawn to a color-matched steel strip 
backed with adhesive lhal Is attached to your window frame This 
approach creates a tight magnetic seal around Ihe entire frame ol Ihe 
existing window Millions nl liny ipagnels working logelher reducing heal 
loss up 10 IOO°ii>.

SEE US A T  TH E EAST HARTFORD 
PRODUCT SHOW M AY 3-4 OR 

CALL 828-4175

CREATIVE ENERGY SYSTEM S, INC.
70 Tolland Street a East Hartford, Conn. 06108
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Giving the signal
Timothy Duncan, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Duncan of Olson 

Drive, Vernon, gives Mrs. Dorothy Bobbitt the signal that he is hearing 
sounds alright in his right ear. Mrs. Bobbitt, head nurse for the Vernon 
school system, was testing the hearing of children during pre
kindergarten testing at the Northeast School. (Herald photos by Rich
mond)

Testing is fun
Dean lerardi, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence lerardi of Riagewood 

Drive, shows off his knowledge of colors and counting for Carol Can- 
tieri, speech and hearing clinician for the Vernon School system, 
during pre-kindergarten testing at the Northeast School. All children 
must go through the testing procedure before being accepted to 
kindergarten next fall.

Orange official wants* to be GOP’s chairman
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Orange First 

Selectm an Ralph C apecelatro has 
declared his candidacy as successor to 
Republican State Chairwoman Jo McKen
zie, stressing his familiarity with the GOP 
rank and file.

"This .can be the greatest Republican 
year of this century,” Capecelatro said 
Wednesday. "It is vital that our state 
organization this year have leadership 
that knows how to win an election.” 

Louise Berry of Danielson, who like 
C apecelatro is a m em ber of the

Republican State Central Committee, is 
making a second try for the job. She was 
defeated by Mrs. McKenzi last December.

“ I ’ve been in touch with many 
Republicans in the last 24 hours,” said 
Mrs. l^rry , who works in the Brooklyn 
school'system. "They have urged me to 
actively seek the chairmanship.”

Mrs. McKenzie is resigning for health 
reasons and has called a meeting of the 72- 
member State Central Committee May 22 
to elect her successor. She already has en
dorsed Capecelatro.

Mrs. Berry, who had the support of Sen. 
Lowell W eicker, R-Conn., in the 
December election, said the decision is up 
to the committee. Both Mrs. McKenzie 
and Capecelatro are allied with former 
GOP chairman Frederick Biebel.

“I like Ralph vary much. He’s a hard 
working, dedicated, loyal Republican,” 
Mrs. Berry said. "But the decision on the 
chairman should be made on the State 
Central Committee. It should not be made 
by a few people prior to a vacancy.” 

Capecelatro, 58, is chairman of the par

ty’s main fundraiser— the $250-per-person 
Key Club. He has said that he, like Mrs. 
McKenzie, would serve without accepting 
the chairman’s $30,000 salary.

In announcing his candidacy, he pointed 
out he had concluded 10 of his local cam
paigns with a surplus and has worked with 
GOP town Committees in each district.

"Most important, I know how to win,” 
he said.

Capecelatro is co-chairman of Ronald 
Reagan’s Connecticut campaign for the 
GOP presidential nomination.

Cify prisoner dies
,4

• HARTFORD (UPI) — A city man who authorities say 
apparentiy tried to strangle himself while in a pollie cell 
has died of injuries, a fapspltal spokeswoman said!

A Hartford Hospital Spokeswoman said William 
Perrilll, 41, died Wednesday, two days after his Injury.

Police said an autopsy mav be performed as part of 
their investigation. ■

Perrilli was arrested on a charge of thlrd-dpgree 
criminal mischief. Police said the apparently atteitipted 

, to commit suicide Monday by wrapping a telephone cord 
around his neck.

Police said the officer who gave Perrilli a telephone 
stepped away from the cell and returned to find the 
prlwner with the cord wrapped around his neck.

’The cell was monitored by a television camera, but Sgt. 
Ronald Ciak said the cord couldn’t be seen in the 
camera’s view. '

EB asks negotiations
GROTON tUPI) -  ’The Electric Boat D ivis^ of 

General Dynamics has asked for pretrial negotiations in 
an attempt to reduce the record number of safety a ^  
health violations at the shipyard cited by federal inspec! 
tors.

The Occupational Safety and Health Administration 
cited 246 violations carrying' nearly $260,000 in penalties 
at EB last October, then the second largest penalty figure 
m OSHA’s eight-year history.

OSHA prosecuting attorney Robert Muiphy said the 
negotiations will start May 12 at EB’s request. He said the 
shipyard’s trial before an administrative law judge in 
Boston was expected to begin in June. ^

Oil price declines
HARTFORD (UPI) — ’The average price of home' 

heating oil in Connecticut dropped slightly in the last two 
weeks, a state energy survey shows. ;

State Energy Division spokesman Russ Kaplan said 
Wednesday the weighted average price of heating oil was 
$1.00.1, down 0.1 cents from a survey two weeks ago. !

Kaplan attributed the decline to dealers cutting priced 
to reduce end-of-the-season inventories. ;

’"Traditionally this is a time of year in a stable market 
when you would see some lowering of price to lower in
ventories,” Kaplan said. !

But Kaplan said while the prices are beings seen op 
the retail level wholesale prices were still going up. ;

He said the state price survey showed a low of 69.6 
cents a gallon to a high of $104.9 a gallon. !

The Energy Division figures are based on a bi-weekly 
survey of 65 home heating oil dealers around the state.!

MAY IS CAR CARE MONTH
Driving in eariy 1900s tvas risky at best
Lack of garages turned • 
drivers into mechanics

by James J. Braacy
Curator, Nation^ Automotive History CoUeclioo, 

Detroit PubUcUbrary ^
Whal a daring, resourceful and hardy breed our early aulo- 

owning ancestor must have been. They would have had to be, just to 
survive the skinned knuckles, broken wrists and frayed tempers that 
were an ordinary pari of that day 's  motoring.

America's tum-of-the-centuiy automobile population was a 
meager 8,000; by 1905 it had reached the grand figure of almost 
75,000.

it is easy to see why investors and businessmen largely ignored 
the service end of the newly developed self-propelled vehicles. 
Livery subles, bicycle shops and carriage works: that's where the 
action was.

Self-service station users 
advised to check under hood

If  the sight of a man in a 
tuxedo or a woman in a fancy 
ball gown pumping gasoline 
seems peculiar, it is boom ing 
less odd with every passing day •
The growing popularity o f the 
self'service gasoline station re
sults in a wider variety o f cus
tomers pumping their own.

According to a recent survey,
40 percent of those queried re- 
p l i ^  they buy all their gas at 
self-service pumps. Artother 20 
percent said they patronized 
self-service stations most of the 
time. Another 14 percent stated 
they seldom use such facilities, 
while 23 percent claimed never 
using them.

Motorists who still use full- 
service stations were asked.

Service depots were set up by a few of the manufacturers iji the 
urban areas, and as the decade progressed a scattered few indepen
dent commercial garages began emerging.

In the hinterlands, however, the blacksmith held sway. The 
agricultural simplicity of horseless carriages made every black
smith an expert in auto repair.

"H ow  frequently has an atten
dant either checked under the 
hood or volunteered to check 
tinder the hood?"

"S eldom " was the answer of 
39 percent, and "n ev e r"  replied 
a n ^ e r  28 percent. Only 11 
percent said "a lw ays,"  and 22 
percent answered "m ost o f the 
tim e."

From the survey, it appears 
that most motorists are not being 
advised o f critical-to-efficient 
operation factors such as 
a ^ u a t e  levels of oil, radiator 
fluids, battery water and condi
tion o f belts, hoses and other 
engine parts. As a result, expen
sive damage caA occur unless 
the car owner learns to check 
under the hood at frequent inter
vals.

D ’ADDARIO'S
Mobil
COMPLETE

AUTOMOBILE REPAIMNQ  

BRAKE SERVICE

289-6427
IF HO Mown GUI 289-9811
117 MHimiM kVL. u n  HAnroAD

AUTO
SERVICE

0««r so Yoon lapMNc*

theoretically. In reality, his ser
vices seldom encompassed more 
than fixing bent axles and broken 
springs or fashioning replace
ments for gears with broken 
tee th .

Broken parts galore
And there were broken pans 

galore to be straightened out or 
replaced. The early au- 
tomobilist was generally a rot
ten driver. The 19th century had 
not prepared him for a machine 
that could zoom along at the 
hair-raising speed of 25 miles 
per hour while havine to con
tend with all sons ot intricate 
levers, gears and mechanisms.

The most complicated 
machines he probably had had 
any experiences with before 
were the steam locomotive and 
his w ife's sewing machine; it 
was hardly likely that he ever 
ran either of those.

The combination of fragilely 
constructed motor carriages and 
murderous roads made 
punctured tires and broken 
springs, axles and gears com
monplace occurrences. More 
complicated repairs might re
quire pans or even the services 
of an "ex p e n "  from the fac
tory, if the owner were lucky 
enough to have a machine 
whose maker was still in busi
ness.

Gel out, gel under
Therefore, unless he em 

ployed a chauffeur, the early 
automobilisi spent a large pan 
of his motoring hours getting 
out and getting under. This was 
an unavoidable pan of au
tomobile ownership.

Almost as soon as the vehicle 
arrived, the aspiring driver dis
covered he had to study the in
struction book that came with it. 
With that all-encompassing 
fount of wisdom in hand, the 
average motorist was prepared 
for any eventuality, the man 
ufacturer claimed.

Owner’s books then were 
much more robust sources of in
formation than their counter- 
pans of today. Sears & 
Roebuck, for instance, man
ufactured a high-wheeler that 
was shipped in a crate for as--> 
sembly by the buyer. Their 1910 
manual scoffed at the abilities of 
most professional mechanics 
and warned the auiomobilist: 

"By all means, try to 
keep your car out of the 
hands of repairmen in 
local garages, especially 
in small towns, as there 
are more cars ruined by* 
them than there are by all 
the owners of cars put to
gether. regardless of 
make."
Sears' little gem would tel! 

you precisely how to take the 
pans out of the crate, assemble 
them into a car and then operate 
and repair it.'

W hat not to  do
Some manufacturers also felt 

it was prudent to tell the 
motorist what not to do.

One early Olds ow ner's book 
contained a whole series of 
"D O N ’T S ."  One no-no 
cautioned. "D on 't take out all 
the spark plugs when nothing is 
the matter except that there is no 
gasoline in the tank."

Another warned drivers:
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Your Car Deierves A Spring Cleaning!”
Mike's

Custom Car Cleaning
(203) 643-8683M

Wa»ing, Inleriors, Ruga, Vinvl Topa 
** * ' ‘ HilableWeekly Cleaning AvHilaL.
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LOWEST PBICES AROUND
Sattafaction Quaraiiteed

"D o n 't use a lighted match to 
see if the gasoline tank is 
em pty ." It followed that bit of 
w i^ o m  with the sly witticism 
that "Something unexpected 
may happen."

In addition to the factory 
owner’s book, there w erc^ 
numerous commercially pro
duced monographs for the 
neophyte. One outstanding au
thority was an L. Elliott 
Brookes. His 1904 opus, "The 
Automobile H andbook." told 
how to fix everything from the 
radiator to the tail lamps 

C arry  soap suds
Let's suppose you were out 

on a weekend motor trip and 
your gas line developed a leak. 
No problem, if you had Mr. 
Brookes' little book handy. He 
told you how to locate the leak; 
just rub the gas line with soap 
suds and blow through it look
ing for the bubbles. Easily re
paired with the rubber tubing 
you were carrying, along with 
the soap suds.

One of your two or four 
cylinders was missing? The of
fending cylinder was easily dis
covered by following Brookes’ 
instructions. You touched each 
cylinder with the business end 
of a kitchen match. The mal
functioning one was the one 
which wouldn't light the match.

One vexing problem most 
early motorists had to contend 
with was in the clutch Almost 
always a clutch was either slip
ping or it was what was called 
"fie rce ,"

C lutch problem s '
Slipping clutches were espe

cially had in hilly country. 
Halfway up a hill you could start 
s l ic in g  down, backwards.

T ocureaslipping clutch, Mr. 
Brookes advised lakine a coarse 
file and roughing up (he glazed 

^surface of the leather face o f the 
cUttch.

ReDoir Denonnel mode do with wtuilever equipment they hid to 
c c t ^  M  done. A weB-oimed blow irtUi a slcdp hmnicr w»i 
often the only woy to tdjurt a balky engine |Mrt. (Photos cour
tesy of National Automotive HWory CoUeclioo.)

A " tie rce"  clutch was a dif- gears. The solution; soak the cn- 
ferent and more serious matter. tire clutch overnight in castor 
it could grab so violently as to
shear off the bevel driving

oil. This was a sure wav to cure 
a " fie rce"  clutch and also to

SERVICE SPECIALj

(M  c h a n s o n  fitter, 
plusliib ilcation

Don't put off thb important service work any longer.
Sogtigj^ke this shouldn’t be missed.

^DirtyTTld oikis drained from your enginerpive quartsof 
Shj^ll Fire & Ice “ lOW-40 motor oil are put to work. A 
new 6lter is installed to trap harmful particles that may 
work their way into the engine's mainstream.

Then your chassis is lubricated 
at all key points.
O fferex{^s „- i..j.i. ^

April 30th f  *  1 0 * *

SILVER LARE SHELL
2S2 SPENCERi ST., HANCHESTER .646-0879

Need For You 
To Overpay

Compare

RepaIn were luiHy Ihe responsibility of Ihc cir owner nt the tun  of Ibectainry. WUh only n (ew 
thousand cars on the roMi, the service business had yet to develop. A btuksadlbuHveryowiMr ,
wai the only source of outside help. , *

slink up your car. :
H is ic^ . we are lold. lends Id 

repeal ilscK: a Iniism indeed 
applicable lo ihe automobile in.* 
dusiry. The I900 's buyer, liko 
his successor of Ihc 19705, waJ 
somclimes stock wilh a car sci 
bad il jusi seemed to defy repair.' 
Great grandfather's way of deal, 
ing wilh his lemon was much die 
same as Ihe outraged owner of 
the '70s; an eycball-to-eycball 
confronlalion wilh manage- 
menl.

F. L. Smith, an execuilve o( 
the Olds Motor Works, tells id 
his reminiscences of the winter 
day in 1901 when he was conJ 
fronted by an embattled farmer' 
from Dundee, M ich., who de. 
manded an interview. His Olds 
worked fine for him, he said, as 
long as he left his wife “ to 
hom e.”  But when she went with 
him . " the  dem thing acted like 
il had fils...and what were we 
BWng 10 do about it?" 
r  Trusting. Smith said, to a 
p ro v i^ n ce  which watches over 
those who know nothing about 
hydrocarbon engines, he got 
into Ihe driver's seal and drove 
the old boy around Belle Isle 
without a hitch.

' 'Now drive the old |i l '
"N ow  drive the old g a l."  

said the farmer. In she got, all 
180 pounds .Jn  Ihe fitsi hundred 
yards the engine flopped twice 
and misfired spasmodically.

Smith noted that Ihe wife 
complained that il made her l e p  
feel "p rick ly" to ride in the 
" th in g ."  'This helped him 
Mumble on Ihe solution...the 

IcS'’ did il.
The spark coil wilh an adjust

ing screw was placed in a little 
alcove under the left front seat. 
Over it was a panlasole a^ron 
affair. This apron, in the days of 
voluminous skins, was pressed 
back by the undoubtedly sub- 

.stantial legs (Smith insisted that 
he never realiysaw  them) o f the 
hefty farm wife. The result was 
a shon circuit easily remedied. 
They moved Ihe coil back an 
inch or so, "bought the good 
man a drink at M oesla's bar, and 
p tn ed  good friends."

FREE TRANSMISSION-AID SPECIAL

SAVE •  GAS •  $$$
TRANSMISSION

• Clean Filter
• Change Fluid
• New Pan Gasket —
• Adlust Bands

• Check Modulation 
< Outside Inspection
• Vacuum Lines Checked

TR A N S M IS S IO N -S E A L-LEA K
Q n i f  n  *  Seal-Replaced
O Q  V U  •  Rear Seal-Replaced

Call Now for an Appointment * Fimd Added
All work dona Guaruntaad ’FREl TOWING

7 4

'i

/■>

EABNOVER^
P O R 8 ^

IH IS r
Join the Army Reserve in high 

school and earn over $890 this 
summer at initial training. Plus 
over $200 for two weeks of aitnual 
training. And dose to $60 a week- 
end for each monthly session. It's 
also your chance to leam a valu
able job skill at the same time. If 
you're 17 or older and at least a 
sophomore, call your Army Rep
resentative. In Hie Yellow Pages 
under “ReauitingT

MEETIODATS 
ARMY RESERVE.

Looking for a good job? Read. 
our employment columns - 
every day.
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—  Announcement*
—  Entertainment
—  Auction*

FINANCIAL
—  Bond*-Stock*-Morlgftge*
—  Personal Loan*
—  Insurance

IMFLOYMCNT
—  Help Warner
—  BuNnes* Opportunitle*
—  Situation Wanted

lOUCATION
—  Private Instructions
—  Sctiools-CIsssea
—  instructions Wanted

RIAL BSTATB
—  Homes (or Sale
—  Lots-Land for Sale
—  Investment Property
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—  Resort Property
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—  Household Goods
—  Artidee for Sele
—  Oullding Supplies 
~  Pete-Blrds-D^s
—  Musical Instruments
—  Boats A Accessories
—  Sporting Goods
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—  Rooms for Rent
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—  Homes for Rent
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—  Wanted to Rent
—  Mlec for Rent
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^  Autos'for Sale 
<- Trucks for Sale
—  Heavy Equipment for Sale 
— Hotefcycles-BIcycle*
—  Campers-Trellefs-Moblle 

[Homei • Motor Hodies
—  Automotive Service 
-A ifioe  forRent-Letee

Keep Smiling  
Be Happy ,

MASDNIC MART TAD SALE 
RED A WHITE STAND
210 W w t C m U r $ tt«ul 

M n d w ila r
Saturdayp MaySrdg 9-3

Garden Equipment -  Wood Storm 
Windowe -  Bako 8ale 

Hot Doga -  Coda#
Note -  Bring donatlona direct to atand, 

Thuraday and Friday, 1-8 

_______ 649-0498 lor Information.

□  EM PLOYM ENT

Help Wanted 13

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

Halp Wanted 13

MACHINIST - Exper 
Set.Up Man for CNC Lathe & 
Milling Machines. Able to do 
some Fhogramming, 1st and 
2nd shift or part time. Paid 
Health Insurance. Inquire: 
Chapel Tool Co., 81 Woodland 
St.. Manchester, 646-5836.

CLERK - G eneral office 
duties. Billing, credit etc. Full 
time only. Apply: Gaer Bros. 
140 Rye Street, South Wind
sor.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR - 
8:15 to 5:00 p.m. 5 day week. 
Apply: Gaer Bros., 140 RJre 
Street,’ South Windsor.

NEED EXTRA INCOME? 
Work one of our outdoor 
flower locations on weekends. 
Car needed. S.D.R. Enter
prises, Andover, Conn., 742- 
9965.

A IR C O N D IT IO N IN G . 
Experienced service man, air 
conditioning, refrigeration 
and heating. Must have state 
license. Generous company 
benefits. Call for appoint
ment, 871-1111 or 7 2 8 ^ .

MARLTNUSHOttr

TlL MS-1B42 
Hew*; 10 - 1, a - B 

Bargaifu on ladles' & children's 
c le a n , q u a lity  a p p a re l & 
eccesaories. Gowns for weddings 
and proma-

BANK PROOF OPERATOR- 
Experienced. Call Warren 
M atteson, South Windsor 
Bank & 'Dnist Company.289- 
6061. Equal O pportunity  
Employer .

WINDOW CLEANER. Must 
be experienced and reliable 
with references. Good pay and 
fringe benefits. Call 649 -5335.

PART TIM E COUNTER 
POSITION - Applications 
a c c e p te d  M o n d a y , 
W ednesday, Thursday & 
Friday mornings only. Apply 
in person at: ^ i s s  Laundry, 
521 East Middle Turnpike. 
Manchester.

FO U N T A IN H E L P

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 D A Y..... 14'DwraiMT
a DAYS ...13*MBtBMT 
DDAYS .,.12*MBniu 

M b A Y S '. . . 11*MBmim 
1 S « O M D , i a i t a H i  
HAPPY ADS *2.5*  n

□  N O TICES

Loat and Found 1

LOST - Long haired, gray, 
Tabby, a ltered  m ale cat. 
Green School area. Reward. 
649-4244 evenings.

LOST - South Main Street, 
Manchester. Brown and whte 
Spmger Spaniel. Responds to 
name, Dusty. If found call 649- 
1581 or 875-9040.

ATTENTION! If you were at 
the dinner theatre at ROTC 
School, April 10th and took the 
wrong coat (beige, all- 
weather), call 649-M5S. We 
have yours.

Announoamanta 3

EAST HARTFORD COLT 
LEAGUE TRYOUTS. 15 and 
18 year olds. Sunday, 10 a.m., 
.Martin Park, May 4. Rain- 
date, May 11. Registration no 
later than May 4.

WANTED. Apply Carvel Ice 
Cream Store. 1227 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford. Hours 
flexible. Minimum wage.

PART TIME JANITRESS for 
medium sized office complex. 
Hours 5 to 10 p.m. Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone 
Mr. Whitney at 568-2020 for 
appointment.

AUTO BODY COMBINATION 
MAN can start at $7.00 per 
hour. All Fringe Benefits. Call 
Bill Kates, 6^7596.

IMMEDIATE OUTDOOR 
JOB OPENINGS - Starting; 
salary over $200 per week. 
High School Diploma and good 
driving record required. Call 
Lawn-A-Mat, 331 Summit 
Street, Manchester for inter
view appointmeht. 649-8667.

$356.00 W EEK LY
GUARANTEED. Work ,2 
hours daily at home ($178.00 
for one hour). Send for free 
brochure to: L.B.G., P er
sonnel D e p a r tm e n t, 839 
Sheridan Drive, Lancaster, 
OH 43130.

YOUNG MAN - Maintenance 
Work. 12 to 15 hours per week. 
Applications being accepted 
now with decision made after 
May 6. Cali 640-2358.

WANTED. Mature, caring 
person to care for our younger 
children during church ser
vices. Sunday a.m. and p.m., 
Wednesday p.m. and .Tuesday 
a.m. at 'The Church of The 
Nazzarine. Cali 643-0315.

Help Wanted

CLERK TYPISTS
l>art-tlme, 16 hours per 
m o n th . U .S . A rm y 
R e s e r v e  e n l i s tm e n t  
required.
Will train for entry-level 
positions. Experienced In
dividuals may qualify to 
start at E-3.

Call 623-4053 
or 643-9462

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
for soft drink bottling com-
B . Physical work involved.

t be 18 or over. Apply: 
The Pop Shoppe, 249 Spencer 
Street, Manchester, between 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Immediate 
openings.

LAWN MOWER MECHANIC 
- Full or part time to repair 
sm all engines, and chain 
saws. Call 846-5707.

PART TIME JANITOR for 
medium sized office complex. 
Hours 5 to 10 p.m., Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Phone Mr. Whitney, a t 568- 
2020, for appointment.

f3 .Help Wanted 1 3 ‘

DENTAL ASSISTANT - For 
Vernon area. Experienced 
preferred, but will train right 
person. Excellent working en
vironment. Medical Benefits. 
P e n s io n  an d  u n ifo rm  
allowance -available, 
please telephone 525-3868.

ATTENTION: SUPER PART 
T IM E  JO B . PH O N E  
SOLICITORS. Good hourly 
rate, bonuses, cbmmissions, 
paid sick days and holidays. 
Paid vacations! Conveniently 
located East Hartford Office. 
Must have pleasing telephone 
voice and be persistent and 
motivated to earn more than
!ust hourly rate at a part time 
ob.CanA FF,12to3p.m .dai- 
y. 569-4990.

Person to run 
Stor-turn 

8-15 n.c. lotho
Bom* lath* oxparlanca 
naadad. WHI train. 60 houra. 
Paid holldaya. ExeaHant In- 
auranca bfnaflta. Apply In

MmONICSglNC.
IK .D S 44A

BDLTDN

AVON
OPPORTUNITY DAY

To buy or s ta rt selling 
Avon in M a n c h e ste r , 
^ I to n ,  Coventry, Hebron 
or Andover, come in and 
talk to Avon Manager at 
Essex Motor Inn, 100 East 
Center Street, Manchester, 
May 1st, 9:30 to 5.

SUPERVISOR - Tolland 
WACAP Youth Conservation 
and Community Improvement 
Program. To train cnrollees 
in basic carpentry and conser
vation skills and development 
of land for recreational use. 
To oversee all work per
formed at work site. Must

WOMEN -18 and over to work 
in Plastic Manufacturing. 2nd 
shift. 1:30 to 10:00 p.m. Call 
646-2920, between 9 and 4.

LPN with Medication Cer
tification. 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
For further information, call 
649-2358.

RECEPTIONIST 
BOOKKEEPER. Manchester 
medical office. 8:45 to 5:45, 
M onday  th r u  F r id a y .  
Experience required. Send 
resum e to Box F F , c /o  
Manchester Herald.

MALE KITCHEN H ELP 
WANTED - Apply: Vic's Piz
za, 151 West Middle Turnpike. 
Must be 18 years old.

SUMMER WORK. Local 
businessman needs fifteen 
people. Full tim e/part time. 
I5.& per hour. Car necessary. 
Must be 18 or over. Cali for 
^pointment, 9 to 4, 872-2128. 
College students welcome. 
Academic credits available.

BUS PERSON WANTED - 5 
days a week. Apply in person: 
Cavey's, after 4:30 p.m. 45 
E a s t  C e n te r  S t r e e t .  
Manchester.

HAIRDRESSER WANTED. 
Must be ag^essive, reliable 
and willing to learn. Apply in
rerson: House of Marturano, 

0 L a f a y e t t e  S q u a re ,  
Rockville.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
EMucation solicits bids for 
Teaching Supplies for the 
1980-1981 school year. Sealed 
bids will be received until 3:00 
P.M., May 19, 1980, a t which 
time they will be publicly 
opened, liie  right is reserved 
to reject any and all bids. 
Specifications and bid forms 
m ay be se c u re d  a t  th e  
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E , Demers, 
Business Manager.'
091-04

have experience directing 
■ ■ ■■ ■ Good

Equal C
■nploye

In g rid  W alker, WACAP 
Tolland Office. Box 1106, 
Tolland Stage Road, Tolland, 
06084.

youth. 35 hour week, 
fringe benefits. Equal I 
tunity Employer. Resume to:

EAST HARTFDRD

CARRIER WANTED
King Court, Crouby Street,
Ensign Street, Phillips StrM t, end
Willowbrook Road, Colt Street.

C A LL CHRIS 
647-9946 or

647-9947
RESIDENTIAL 

O IL  B U R N E R  
SERVICEPERSON

Capable In all phases of residential service. Installa
tion & domestic hot water repairs ...
We will pay the right person top wages plus fringe 
benefits.
Send resume to P.O. Box 1126, Manchester, Conn. 
06040

Raaumea w ill be kept confidential

CARRIERS NEEDED 
TO DELIVER 

THE “DOLLAR SAVER”
In the following Msnehester areas:.-

• A R E A  I 
Scott Dr. 
Am bassador Dr. 
Cushm an Dr.
• A R E A  II 
Vernon St.
Elsie Dr.
Alice Dr.

• A R E A  III 
Constance Dr. 
Elizabeth Dr. 
C rosby Rd.
• A R E A  IV 
W addell Rd. 
Dudley St. 
Seaman CIr.

CALL LARAIN AT 
742-5549

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
At a meeting on April 21,1980 the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion Inade the following decisions:

WARREN HOWLAND -  ZONE CHANGE -  NORTH MAIN 
STREET (H-27)

Denied a change of zone from Industrial to Business II — 520V 
North Main Street.

A copy of this decision has been filed in the office of the Town 
Clerk.

Planning and Zoning Commission 
Leo Kwash, Secretary 

Dated this 1st day of May, 1980.
0904)4

Our residents need you as their 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. supervisor, full time.

You must be a person whose personal 
drive Is technically oriented. If you are 
such an Individual, apply In person:

Vernon Manor Health Care Facility
IDD Rftflati Road 

Varnon, CT
equal OpporiunNr Cmple|f*r

EVENINa.HRRAI.n, ■IVif;.  ̂ Mey IMB.

She Beralh
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACINC YOUR AD

Help Wanted 13

DECORATING POSITION- 
W o rk in g  w ith  a r t  an d  
accessories for homes and of
fices. Ideal for teachers, 
homemakers, or others with 
fla ir for decorating. Will 
train. Call 289-4438 Mfore 5 
p.m.

CHILD CARE WORKERS, 
part time substitutes: Desire 
completion one year college 
an d  e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  
adolescents. Responsiblities: 
Supervie adolescents, crisis 
in te rv en tio n , re c re a tio n , 
housekeeping. Schedule: 
variable, including night, 
alternate weekends, holidays,

WANTED. Waitresses, cooks, 
kitchen helpers. Apply in per
son, Monday thru Friday: 
Garden Grove Caterers Inc., 
Keeney Street, Manchester.

ON S IT E
SUPERINTENDENT. Must 
have various skills. E lec
trical, plumbing, carpentry, 
etc. Call Art, 246-2566.

IF  YOU N EED  TO BE 
N E E D E D , com e in and 
volunteer your time a t The 
M eadow s C o n v a le sc e n t 
Home, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester, or call 647-9194.

TIRE PERSON for Tire Ser
vice wanted. Experienced 
preferred.Please call in per
son and ask  fo r S teve . 
Nicholas M anchester, 295 
Broad Street. .Manchester.

WILL ACCEPT MARRIED 
COUPLE to live in my 6 Room 
Home with reasonable rent 
and help care for my house. 
Wiil accept lady who has a 
Drivers License. 649-7911.

Thursdays, 3-4 p.m. Apply 
Salvation Army Shelter, 136 
Sigourney, Hartford, Monday- 
Friday, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

NORTHEAST SECURITY 
HAS p a r t tim e  weekend 
openings to start immediately 
in Manchester. Full time 
positions also available in 
Hartford. Applicant must be 

'18, have own car and'clean 
police record. Call 522-5143 for 
information.

Magi Wanted /  u

★  BURGER . X '  
KING m

needs men or women to work

full or part time days. 11 to 3

pm or 11 to 5 pm. Mothers

welcome. Apply at 467 Center

Street, Manchester.

AVON. TO BUY OR SELL in 
Manchester, Bolton, Coven
try, Hebron or Andover, call 
523-9401.

DAY CAMP DIRECTOR - 21 
or o lder w ith p rio r  ad 
m in is t r a t iv e  and cam p 
experience. 8 week position. 
Ju n e -A u g u st. Apply to: 
YWCA, 78 No. Main Street, 
Manchester; M7-1437.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 
for counter work and cleanup. 
Approximate hours, 4 to 7:w 
p.m., Monday thru Friday. 
Apply in person: Gilda’s 
Luncheonette, 303 Adams 
Street, Manchester.

•'SSSMSSSSSSSSSSSS^S****** ’
Hoipwmmd 1$

BANK TELLER, trainee or 
experienced. Hours, Monday 
thru Thursday, 8:30 to 5, 
Friday, 8:30 to 7. Occaiional 
Saturday monming. For Main 
Office, &>uth Winiuor Bank ft 
Trust Company. Call Nancy 
Morline, 2& -m i. An ^ u a l  
Opportunity Employer. —

WEEKDAY MAID needed for 
motel. Call 588-3560.

W A TER  S A F E T Y
INSTRUCTOR - Summer Day 
Camp. Current Certification 
required. 20 or older. Full or 
part time. Apply to: YWCA, 
78 N o. M ain  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester; 647-1437.

T W
(UUUZi UMM-COACH)

for M anchester M onitrice 
Associates.

OB experience preferred but not 
necessary.

Part time days, six hour shifts. 
Call I72-69M 

_________or SAS-m r.

COHIESPONDDIT
Part'tliiM  parson, to 

covar naws and photos 
In Habron .
Idsal for Individual In- 
taraatsd In writing and 
kssping currant on town 
avonts. C o v s ra g s  In 
c lu d s s  to w n  g o v a rn - 
m ant, schools, som a 
fsaturs writing. Contact 
B a r b a r a  R ic h m o n d , 
M a n ch o s ta r E v a n in g  
Hsrald to apply. 

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

B c ra lb

CARRIERS WANTED
Glastonbury Carriers Needed

Coltsfoot Circle, Cattail Dr., April Dr., Addison 
Rd., Worthington Rd., Griswold St., & Great 
Swamp Rd.
Own your own business and have your own 
spending money for the coming summer. 

PIsass Call 
B47-S046 or 647-0D47,

Ask for Chris-

COMMUNICATION
OPERATOR

Due to expansion, we 
need-additional personnel 
to join our staff of active 
w o m e n  m p n i t o r i n g  
specialized Communica
tion Equipment.

If you have a pleasant 
te le p h o n e .v o ic e , good 
re fe ren ce s, and enjoy 
dealing with people, we 
would like to hear from 
you. We are accepting 
a p p l i c a t i o n s  l o r  
schedules: 4 p.m. to 12 
midnight and 12 midnight 
to 8 8 jn . All schedules are 
p a r fo i  a 32 or 40 hour 
work- week, to Include 
sorrie weekends.

W e of f e r  p l e a s a n t  
downtown Hartford offlcO’ 
s u r r o u n d i n g s ,  FREE 
I NDOOR PARKI NG,  
training and paid benefits.

Call 728-1346
Between 10 a.m. 

and 2 p.m.______

r M O LD M A K ER S , 
DESIG NERS, 

TO O LM A K E R S  
NEED ED

□  If you are a moldmakar, daslgnar or 
toolmokor with ot loostB yoaro axpari- 
anoo In bulldine Inlaotigi molds, dias or 
gagoo you should invaotigata Industrial 
Molding Carp.
□  I.M.C. has ana of tha finatt aquippad 
toolrooms in tha Nation, produoing 
molda and tooling of tha hlghast quality.
□  Cloaa talaranaa EDM axparianoa la a 
dafinita advantaga.
□  Ovar 1 DO million parti w a n  produead
in 1970, our 81 at yiar. Our outtomirs 
ara aaking for m an molda. Why not join 
a prograitiya organixation In tunny 
Taxas? If you ara qualifiad, eall or sand 
rasumt to Malvln Earslay. ^

INDUSm iAL MOLDING CORPORATION 
g ig  E. Slawn Read, Lubbaak, Teiei 71404 

gO«/745-4317

lADVERTISING 
DEADLINE

112:00 no on tho day 

Iboforo publication.

iD oadllna (or Saturday 
la n d  Monday it  12:00 
■Noon Friday. .

Ic ia a a lf ie d  ada are  
|takan oyar tha phone 

aa a convanlance. Tha

PLEASE READ | 
YOUR AD

Herald la reaponalblal 
for only one Incorroctl 
Inaartlon and than only I 
lo  th a  a lz a  of th e  
o r ig in a l  in a a r t lo n . 
Errora w hich d o  not 
Itaaon the value of tho 
advartiaamant will not | 
bo corroctod by an ad
ditional Inaartlon.

S h e  H e r a l i i
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V ER TISIN G

K ID S -
13 and Oldery 

Earn Up To
*60 PEA WEEK
Work 3 to 4Hours Por Night 

Coll Ivon ot 647-9946

She Hcratb
■k ^  -k * -k -k d  -k -k -k -k -k -k -k -k -k -k -k -k -k it -k -k -k -k if -k -k -k -k it * -k -k -k ie if it -k.-k e it *  -k -k *  *  *  - k - k k i t i t i r k i t i t i r k i r i f i t i r .  k i f k i t  ♦

:  c a ll643-2711 K - l A p y i .  ^  ^  ^

r . w  c i r i r w ' W ’ w w ' w w w w w i r w i r i r i r ' i r i r i r i r i r i r ’̂ ’̂ Y r w  ^

Call 643-2711 *
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Business & Service
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SfifIcM  Off*r»d 31

NEVER WAX 
YOUR CAR AGAIN
TIDY CAR

W o rld 's  le a d in g  
appearance maintenance 
specialists. Offering tough 
and tidy treatm ents as 
advertis^  in Money. Peo
ple and Time magazines. 

Preterv-A-Shlne 
Upholstery Guard II 

Interior Shampoo 
Vinyl Roofs

TIDY CAR 
A ssodato Dealer 

6 4 6 -1 0 8 2
■ C&M TREE SERVICE - Free 

estimates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pany  
M a n ch este r-o w n ed  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c r e te .  
Chimney repairs. No joh too 

. Save! Call 644-8small 
estimates

1356 for

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE 
CLEANING - One time or 
weekly basis. E xcellent 
references. Call Eagle Home 
Maintenance, 623-0858.

, SPRING CLEANUP. F er
tilize. lime, seed your lawn 
now. Q u a lity  w ork fo r 

. reason^le prices. 647-9260.

DRIVEW AY SEA LIN G . 
• Protects and beautifies your 
. driveway. Experienced and 

reasonable. Free estimates. 
Call Art. 649-3061.

, PAINTING? Leave it to a 
; professional for .quality and 

dependable service. Call Rick 
Fuller for all your decorating 

„ needs. Evenings, 646-0709.

, LOVING m o t h e r  will 
- b a b y s i t  in my hom e 
.  weekdays. Reasonable rates.
: Call 643-9773. ^

ii .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ServIcM Offered 31

WILL CLEAN CELLARS, at
tics. homes free of charge in 
exchange for some usable 
items. Also will haul away 
scrap iron free of charge. 644- 
3284.

LAWNMOWERS 
REPAIRED. Free pick-up 
and d e liv e ry . All work 
guaranteed. Spring special 
now. Economy Lawnmower. 
647-3660.

R i  S VACUUM will Clean i  
Lubricate any vacuums for 
only $9.95, plus parts. Free 
Estimates on major repairs. 
Warranty Work on premises. 
Call 646-5759, or stop in at 304 
Main Street, Manchester.

HOM E G A R D EN S 
ROTOTILLED, Reasonable 
rates. Call 6466640. .  -

STUMP GRINDING. Fast, 
prompt service. Group rates. 
Senior citizen discounts. Free 
estimates. $25 minimum. Call 
Bruce, 6463425.

WE CLEAN SIDING. 
Vyna-Lume Cleaning Co. A 
M odern C oncept in the 
professional cleaning of vinyl 
and aluminum siding. Fully 
Insured - Free Estimates. 643- 
1313.

R E W E A V IN G  BURN 
HOLES. Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired. Window shades, 
Venetian blinds. Keys. TV 
FOR RENT. Marlow's, 867 
Main Street. 6465221.

SWVfCM OftoTKf 31

«  & M TREE SERVICE. Call 
now for F re e  E stim a te . 
EXAMINE OUR NEW PLAN 
TO SAVE YOU MONEY. Ful
ly Insured . R eferences. 
DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR 
CmZENS! 6467285.-

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS. 
Expert installation. Small 
jobs welcome. Call 6436161.

Building ConlmcOng 33

MASONRY. All types of con
c re te  work and  rep a irs .
Fieldstone a sn 
estimates. Call 
1870.

Free 
'5 , 846

Painting-Papnrtng 32

BABYSITTING in my East 
Hartford home. Any daytime 
h o u rs . A v a ila b le  a lso : 
Openings For School Vacation 
Hours Only. Reliable and 
reasonable. 5268560.

BA B Y SITTIN G  IN MY 
HOME. $35 a child. $50 for 
two. Includes breakfast, lunch 
and fun. 6465796.

DAN SHEA PAINTING 4  
DECORATING. Interior and 
exterior. Also wallpapering. 
Quality craftmansnip. Call 
6465424 or 6461305.
-------- -----------------------------
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
- In te rio r  and ex te rio r. 
Commercial and residential. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. 6464879.

J .p ! l e w is  4  SON- Custom 
D e c o ra tin g , In te r io r  4  
E x te r i o r  P a in tlu ig , 
Paperhanging 4  RemodelWig,-. 
Ki tc h e n s . R e c re a tio n  
Rooms.Call 6469658.

LEE PAINTING. Interior 4  
exterior. “ Check My Rate 
B efo re  You D e c o ra te .’’ 
Dependable. Fully insured. 
6461653.

Building Contneting 33

WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions. rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s , 
kitchens, 6463446.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets, Roofing, Gutters, 
Room Additions, Decks, All 
U pes of Remodeling and 
Repairs. Free estimates. Ful
ly insured. Phone 643-6017.

SINGLE ROOM ADDITIONS
- Sun Decks, Patio Doors. Con
crete work of all types. Free 
estimates. Reasonable. Joe, 
6461519.

LEO N  C IE Z S Y N S K I 
BUILDER, new homes, ad
d itions, rem odeling , rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers, roofing. Residential 
or commercial. 6 4 9 ^ 1 .

MASONRY
PROFESSIONALLY DONE - 
Brick, Stone, Block, Cement 
Plastering, Stucco. New 4  
Repair. Free Estimates. E. 
Richardson. 643-0889.

D E SIG N  K IT C H E N S  - 
Cabinets, Vanities in oak or 
c h e r ry . F o rm ic a  Tops, 
Molded Vanity Tops. Display 
4  Storage Cabinets. 6469658.

A D D IT IO N S , FA M IL Y  
ROOMS, kitchen cabinets, 
vanities at prices you can af
ford! Call Bill, days; 872-7208, 
evenings: 875-8256.

RooBng-SIdlng-Chlmnay 34

ROOFER WILL INSTALL 
roof, siding or gutter for low 
discount price. Call Ken at 
647-1566.

Haatlng-Plumblng 35

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s ,,  
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, etc. F ree 
Estimate gladly given. M 4  M 
Plumbing 4  Heating. 6462871.

P « o p l« rM M l
c la s s lfM d

Halp Wanted 13 Hnip Wanted 13 Nomaa For Safa 23 Artlcloa lor Safa 41

STATION ATTENDANT 
NEEDED. Full time. Apply in 
Person: Gorin’s Sports Car 
Center, Route 83, Vernon.

WENDY’S IS NOW HIRING 
for lunchtime positions. Time 
available: Open to 4, 4 to 
c lo s e .  P o s s ib le  ab o v e  

, minimum wage depending 
upon experience. Apply Wen- 

Old "dy’s Fashioned Ham
burgers, West Service Road, 
(off 91, in front of Jai Alai).

RN^Hf^LPN, full or part time. 
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Laurel 
Manor. 6464519.

NURSES AIDE, part time. 11 
p.m. to 7 p.m. Laurel Manor, 
6464519.

BOOKKEEPER 
SECRETARY - Part Ume, 
two days per week for (Church 
O f f ic e . P .O . Box 790, 
Manchester, Conn.

MAJOR MANUFACTURER 
needs two people to start work 
immediately. No experience 
necessary.'We have our own 
training program. Call 646 
3936. Equal O pportunity 
Employer.

SECRETARIAL POSITION, 
Manchester CPA firm. Full 
time challenging position for 
energetic self-starter with 
excellent typing skills and 
math aptitude, ^ a l l  pleasant 
office, congenial atmosphere. 
Call 6464950.

□ REAL ESTATE

8%% CHFA PO SSIB LE. 
Clean and spacious cape. Bath 
and 14, 3-4 bedrooms, full 
basement, 2 car garage. Built ALUMINUM Sheets used as
solTd.'$ '47,m ’ §trano
Estate, 6462000, '  ,2322814 ’, 25 cents each or 5

HouMOhold Qood* 40

r e f r i g e r a t o r s
W a sh e rs /R a n g e s , used , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G.E 4 . 
FRIGIDAIRE. Low prices. 
B.D. Pearl 4  Son, 646 Main 
Street, 6462171.

□MISC. FOR SALE

1  for $1. Phone 6462711. Must be

Sicked up before 11 a m. 
NLY.

THREE A-78 X 13 REGULAR 
TIRES - Very good condition. 
$35 for all 3 tires. Call 643-6985 
after 5 p.m.

ArtIciM for Safe 41
MANAGER-RETAIL 
STORE. Marketing new and 
refurbished merchandise. 
Must be sales aggressive with 
good supervisory  sk ills . 
Apply: 1095 Main Street, 
Manchester.

HOUSEKEEPER - Full time 
to perform duties regulary 
associated with housekeeping, 
in a skilled nursing facility. 
Good wages and benefits. Con
tact: Larry Smith at The 
M eadow s C o n v a le sc e n t 
Home. 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester, 647-9193, Exten
sion 54. EOE.

Hornet For Sale 23

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
2-family Flat. 5-4. Ceramics 
baths. 3 zone heat. Separate 
driveways. Marion E. Robert
son, Realtor. 643-5953.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. Six 
room Colonial. Orca 1865. 
Totally remodeled. All new 
plumbing. One car garage. 
F a m ily  n e ig h b o rn o o d . 
Convenient to schools and 
shopping. Sacrifice at $55,000. 
Principals only, call evenings, 
6463052.

LIVING ROOM AND DINING 
ROOM FURNITURE. With 
stereo console. Complete. 
$1000 or best offer. Call after 
5. 6464675.

GE 16INCH COLOR TV. $175. 
3/6inch Plywood ping-pong 
table. $50. Hunting bow and 
equipment. $75. All in very 
good condition. 643-4909.

ANTIQUE FU R N ITU R E 
(tables, chairs, desks). Two 
maple bed sets, auto tires and 
rims, accordian, washer, dis
hwasher, rattan chairs. 643- 
9258.

Townhouse apartments in Ashford convenient to 1-86 
and UConn.

Huge 2 bedroom apartments on 50-f acres of privacy, eacfi with it s 
own front entrance. Fully applianced kitchen with dishwaslici. 
dining area, bath down, large livingroom with glass door to walk 
out patio. Two oversized bedrooms with walk-in ( loscts. full baths 
with private dressing room upstairs. Laundry facilities available in 
basement. Beautiful redecoration in process — inside and out.
Come See Our ’’COUNTRY WITH •CONVENIENCK," Jiving 
Married Coupies preferred. No Pets From *230/month. Seififfity

required.
Call 742-6412 

for an appointment ^

Doga-BIrda-Peta

Frank and Emaat

' \

' 0

T H 6  S t s r  T H IN 6S  
IN  UlFff Afze 5 T I L L  

F R e e , B u r  t r  c p x t s  
Mjo  a  D A tU A R -F lP TY  
A  G A U lP N  T b  ^

'  6-1____

aaaanaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafa
Ooga-BIrda-Peta 43

H IM A LA Y A N  STUD
SERVICE - $150. Call 6460444 
anyUme.

TO GOOD HOME ONLY - 6  
month-old P o ln ter/B eagle 
Cross. Needs room to run. 
Great with children. 647-1111 
after 5 p.m.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
OHIeot-Blorea lor Rent 55

MANCHESTER. 2500 square 
feet indusU'lal space. Also: of
fice space. F. J. Spilecki, 
Realtors. Call 6462121.

ffasort Property 
For Rent 58

Muticel Inatrumenta 44

INSTRUMENTS BOUGHT, 
traded, exchanged. Half-price 
sale on guitars, etc. Rivers 
Music, 7 Main Street, New 
Britain, 2261977 or Bristol, 1- 
806692-1235.

Antlquai 48

WANTED - Antique F u r
niture, glass, pewter, oil pain- 
tings,or antique items. R. 
Harrison, phone 643-8709.

□  RENTALS

Rooms for Rent 52

THREE PIECE COLONIAL 
living room set. Sleep sofa and 
two ch a irs . $20d. Sm all 
kitchen set with two chairs. 
$80. 6467207.

RIDING MOWER, HUFFY- 
24’’ cut. 4 HP. engine. Needs 
some adjustm ent. $75. 26 
Holland Lane, East Hartford. 
Saturday morning only.

POOL - 24 r<ot above ground, 
with aluminum deck and fen
cing, liner, filter, in wall 
skimmer and chemical kit. 
N EV ER USED . S till  in 
original packaging. Worth- 
over $2000, will Self for $1500 
firm. Call 643-4729 after 5:00 
p.m.

* TAG SALES

TAG SALE - May 3rd & 4th at 
12 Woodlawn Circle. East 
H artford. Both large and 
small items for sale. Also 
many Antiques. To be held In
side.

2 ROOMS - 1 FREE. 1 $20 
Weekly. Mature male and 
female. One with license for 
errands and meals. Private 
entrance. Call 6465459.

Keep Smiling 
Be Happy

FEMALE - All utilities in
cluding kitchen privileges. 
Near Vernon Circle. $20 week
ly. (TraUer). 644-2306.

g e n t l e m a n  - C e n tra l 
Brookfield Street. Pleasant 
sm all bedroom , next to 
shower. Parking. 649-6801 
after 6 p.m.

Aparlmenlt For Rent 53

M A N C H E ST E R  MAIN 
STREET - 2 Room Apart
ment. Heated. Hot water. 
Appliances. No pets. Parking. 
Security. 523-7047.

3 Vk ROOMS - Like private 
house . W orking sin g le , 
m arried  couple only. No 
children, pets. Lease. 643-

T H R E E  ROOM
APARTMENT - With heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
carpet. First floor. Ideal for 
re tired  gentlem an. Small 
ianitorial work involved. $150. 
No pets. Centrally located. 
Security deposit. Call 6467690.

FIVE ROOM APARTMENT, 
including two baths, private 
parking, utilities with heat in
cluded. No pets. Security 
required. 646-6404.

THREE BEDROOM, second 
floor apartment in newer tw 6 
family house. Appliances, 
caipeting, air conditioning. 
References required. Security 
deposit. No peu. June 1st oc
cupancy. Rent $340. Utilities 
not included. 6465836.

TAG SALE. Formica table, 
picnic table, big bureau, 
indoor-outdoor couch,) baby 
dIoUies, supplies and more. 
Saturday, 10 to 2,- 82 Carman 
Road. (Doming S treet to 
Baldwin to Carman.)

TAG SALE - May 3rd & 4th 9 
to 5, 15 Juniper Lane, Bolton. 
Miscellaneous, functional and 
collectible items. 6 4 ^ 5 8 .

SENIOR CITIZENS SALE - 
Good selection. May 3rd and 
4th. Rain dates 17th and 18th. 
163 School Street, East Hart
ford. 9:30 to 5:0b.

Hornet lor Renl

43

DIAL 646-5971 am| somethiiK 
good will happen to your peF 
Dog and cat boarding - -dog

frooming. Canine Holiday 
nne, 200 Sheldon Road, 

Manchester.

CAPE COD, East Harwich. 
Three bedroom, two bath 
home. Fully equipped kitchen. 
Deck, outside shower, near 
beaches. 6460865, 6465620.

□ AUTOMOTIVE
• ••••••-••••••••••••••••••A

Aulot For Sale 81

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A & B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
Call Tony 6466223.

WANTED JUNK AND U T E  
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, Inc. 6463391.

1972 CAM ARO RALLY 
SPORT - Pioneer Stereo with 
amplifiers. Some body work 
n e e d e d . C r a ig e r s .  V-8. 
Automatic. Best offer over 
$1000. Call 647-1948.

1977 BUICK REGAL - All 
power. Am/Fm 8 track. Air 
and cruise control. Excellent 
conditoni 642-7614.

CAPRI 1971 FOR PARTS - 
Running condition. Best offer. 
Call 6465906.

VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT 
1977. One owner. 26,600 miles. 
A utom atic , ru stp roo fed . 
Excellent condition. $4375 or 
best offer. Call 6464288.

1968 BONNEVILLE l^ontiac 
Wagon. $300 or best offer. Call 
atalt 5 weekdays, 6461013.

1973D O D G E PO LA RA  
WAGON. 58,000 mUes. Good 
condition, priced for quick 
sale. $800 or best offer. Call 
5261616 after 5 p.m.

1974 DATSUN 810 WAGON, 4 
door, 4 speed s ta n d ard , 
Am/Fm stereo, new tires, 
reliable. $ 1 ^ .  Ask for Ken, 
6460714.

Aulol For Sale 81

1973 BLAZER 4X4 - Body and 
engine excellent condition. 
Many extras! $ ^ .  Call 742- 
6597 anytime.

1973 F O R D  P IN T O  
RUNABOUT. A u to m atic  
transmission, good condition. 
$600. 643-9429 after 5 or 646 
1233, ext. 348, before 5.

AMERICAN MOTORS silver 
1976 Wagon, good family car, 
well maintained, new front 
tires. $1600. Call 742-6388.

1974 BUICK LE SABRE. 1971 
NOVA. Vefy good running 
condition. 643-4M9.

1974 CHEVY STATION 
WAGON - Good condition. 
$850. Can' be seen a t 41 
H o m e s te a d  S t r e e t .  
Manchester.

1973 VW 412 AUTOMATIC. 
Good condition. Must sell. 
Best offer. 6460691.

1977 CHEVROLET NOVA - 
Excellent condition. 4 door. 6 
cylinder. Automatic. Air con
dition ing . E x tra s . 38,000 
miles. $2950, or best offer. 
Please call 6461544.

Aulot For Bale 81
' l im i  lin illH t$ H

nti Annual Oraatar 
Naw England

eOtlKT « eM M M  8 u u
Nay 17 • ia

Eaatem Stataa Expoaltlon Canlar, ‘ 
Waal SprlngfMd, Ma. Conaign 
Now For Choica Poaltlona And A 
Placa In.Ouf Advartlalnol Looalty 
can 203-7463453 or Tod Ft*a

Truckt lor Sale 82

1974 Dodge ton pickup. 
W200, four WD, 7V4 foot snow 
plow. 22,000 miles. $3300, 
negotiable. 643-6797.
_______ k
1971 CHEVY VAN - One ton. . 
Some extras. Best offer. Call 
6465564 after 6:00 p.m.

Holoroyclea-Bleycltt M

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
S p eed y  T e le p h o n e  

q u o ta tio n s . Im m e d ia te  
coverage available. Call Joan 
at Clarke Insurance. 6461126.

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE. Same day 
c o v e r a g e  a v a i l a b l e .  
Competitive rates. Call Judy, 
Crockett Agency Inc., 643- 
1577.
.............. ................................. ..
Campera-Trallera 
Motor Hornet 65

1978 24 FOOT PROWLER 
TRAILER. Sleeps eight. Full 
b a th  and re f r ig e ra t io n . 
Excellent condition. Will tow 
to site. Make an offer. 646 
8912.

TRUCK SPECIAL
7 9  j p  RENE6A0E 037

Q u a d ri-trM , 4  wd, 258 6 cylinder, factory  
h a rd to p ^ e a r seat, A /T , tracker tires, rear 
ta llg a je ^ w ln g  aiway tire carrier, rust- 
proofed when new, m aroon metallic, ’tan 
Levi Interior, stock #2351-1

^ G 3 3 5  

>e Cormier 
Motor Sales

265 Broad St, Mandiastar 643m

NOW T A K IN G
A P P L IC A T IO N S  FO R  
WAITING UST ONLY. TWO 
BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
APARTMENTS. Including 
heat, hot water, parking, 
modem appliances, full base
ment, laundry facilities on 
site. From $227 . 6468435, 
Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5,

AVAILABLE JUNE 1st - 
F irst floor, two family. 5 
rooms, carpeted. Call for ap
pointment. $325. 6464453.

MANCHESTER - June 1st. 
Large 3 room, 1 bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t .  F i r e p la c e .  
Private. A pet considered. 
Busline. Lease. Security. $300 
monthly. Evenings 647-9565.

ROCKVILLE. Three room ef
ficiency. Completely new. 
Appliances. No pets, 
month security. I 
8761128, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Monday thru Friday.

★ $ 4 9 9 5
SPECIAL SALE ON 1373 CHRYSLER CORP. 
CARS -  YOUR c h o ic e : DODGE DIPLOMATSy 
CHRYSLER LERARONS, DODGE ASPENS

ALL EQUIPPED WITH:
AIR CONDy SLANT SIX EN6INE, AUTO TRANS, POWER 
STEERING, POWER BRAKES, TINTED GLASS, WHITEWALL 
RADIAL TIRES, DELUXE WHEEL COVERS, BUMPER GUARDS, 
RADIO, MUCH MORE
e x t e n d e d  f a c t o r y  w a r r a n t y  u p  t o  18
M O NTHS OR 24,000 M ILES.

1  n n O / »  GUARANTEED I UU 10 USED CARS

FIVE ROOMS, two bedrooms. 
Heat, hot water included. No 
pets. $395 per month. Call 646 
1845 or 6461773

94

WANTED 2-3 Working Single 
Male Engineers. Share large 
house. Bolton. Lease. 1 vehi
cle each. No children, pets. 
643-2880.

COVENTRY - Small char
ming cottage with lake rights. 
20 nunutes to Hartford. Living 
room with Cathderal ceiling. 
Bedroom, kitchen, sleeping 
loft and porch. $250 monthly. 
Call 742-lm after 7 p.m.

1879 ASPEN
Four Door Station Wagon. 
Automatic. Powar Steering. 
Power Brakea. HaUlala. AM 
Radio. Stk. IP874.

< 4 8 9 5
IS T ^ D teO E

DMT
Two door, Automollo 
trAntm Ittion, power 
steering, power brekesj 
vinyl roof, 225 B-cy1in^ 
engine. I0022A

* 9 3 8 5

1978 CMD08A
Two Door. auto, trans., 
p. steer. A brakea, low 
mileage, Stk. I0021A.

< 3 8 9 5
1878 DODGE 

D288
Pick'Up, 4 epd. trana., 
p/8, atereo radio, duul 
mirrora. 18,000 inllea. 
Step rear bumper. 8tk. 
f0124A

•5985

1877 PLTMOUTN 
YOUUE STATION

Auto, trana., p. steer. A 
brakea. 6 o y l., low 
mileage, Stk. I8045A

• 2 9 9 5
1874 raao 
lum iicx

4 dr. eedan, auto/trans.. 
power steeling. 6 cyl. 8tk. 
I00B8A

• 2 2 9 5

laTBPimOUTN
VAUANT

4 Dr. Sedan. Stand. 
Trans., Radio, 8tk. 
fP804A

• 2 4 9 5
1878 DODGE 

OMNI
Front wtieel drive, 4 dr., 4 
spd., radio, radiaia. two 
tone paint, eaceAent pond 
IPBB9

* 4 5 9 5

HORCHETof MANCHESTER
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No Trial Run 
ForThis Lover

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I have been married for 69 
yean . I am 93 and ihe ii  90. Before we were married, Myrtia 
and I "went together" for almoat a year. In all that time ehe 
never found out whether I w ai a  "poor lover” or a  g rw t one. 
My work took me out of town hrom Monday through Friday, 
■o we apent our Saturday evening! together in her parenta’ 
home (in the “parlor") often with either one or both jmrenta 
pteaenL Sometimea the two of ue would enjoy a meal in a 
deluxe reatauranL (It coat me 7& centa plua a  19-cent tip.) I 
waa doing well aa a traveling aalqeman. I made $100 a 
month plui expenaea!

Sunday mominga we always went to church together. 
Myrtif sang in the choir. So did I until they found out what 
waa the matter with the choir — then I didn’t eing there 
anymore.

We fell in love, but not the way they do today. No so much 
a i  a  good-night kiia before we became engaged. When I 
asked her to marry me, after much pleading on my part she 
finally said yes. 'Then I took her in my arms and planted a 
big Idas right on her Ups. And that was it. No more than a 
hog and a Idas until we were married some two months 
later,

WeU, I guess I turned out to be a pretty fair lover. We had 
five children, 17 grandchildren and 28 great-grandchildren.

You may want to put this in your "My, how times have 
changed” file. Anyway, Myrtia joins me in tending you our 
love and appreciation for ail those wonderful columns 
through the years.

EUAS P. TYLER, SHERMAN OAKS, CAUF.

DEAR ELIAS: Thanks for a wonderful column 
piece. 'Your letter waa a real "upper."

DEAR ABBY; I can sympathize with the woman whoee 
46year-old husband has b e ^ n  taking clarinet lessons. How 
about a 66year-old wife who has taken up tap dancing?

Do you tldnk I’m being unreasonable when I insist that 
she do her tapping out in the garage? She has a  long 
extenaion cord for the record player. y '

HAD IT IN LOS ALAMOS

DEAR HAD IT: Better not baniah your dancing doll 
to the garage, or it might be “tapa” for your mar
riage.

DEAR ABBY: I can’t  beUeve that you aren’t  aware that 
moat married women consider every aingle attractive female 
a threat to their marriages.

For your amusement, when I became a widow, a  noarried 
woman whom I had known only alightly called to tell nm 
that she waa beside herself with grief because her husband’s 
doctor had  told her th a t  her husband  m ight go "an y  
minute." But, of course, ehe was not allowed to tell him.

WeU, today, seven years later, the husband is etill hale, 
hearty and thriving.

Very clever, wouldn’t  you say?
BERT

DEAR BERT: Yea, and nlao devious.

Getting married? Whether you want a formal 
church wedding or a simple, “do-your-own-thlng" 
oeremony, get Ahhy’a new booklet. Send $1 plus a 
long, telf-addrested, aUmped (28 cenU) envelope to: 
Abby's Wedding Booklet, 132 Laaky Drive, Beverly 
HiUa, CaUf. 90212.

P s t r o 9 r d p h

HOW POV LOOK IT 
VOU SPELL UP IN THE 
■8AKERV7 y PICnONARVy

THE DICTIONARY IS IN 
"THE OTHER ROOM

THE ACnON OF WALKING 
INTO THE OTHER ROOM ANP 
LOOKING UPTHE I M P  W ia 
HaPYOUNEVERTOFORGET 
HOWIT15 SPELLEP.-

Prtacllla’s Pop —  Ed Sullivan

IS IT OKAV IF THE \ 
BACHELORS'(aUB 1 
AKEETS IN THE J 
BASEMENT

X  / 'O F C O U ^ ,
PEAR.

WERE GCNNe TD MS- 
CUSS CHAU.£NGES, 
ANP HOW TD FACE 
THEM WITH COURAGE 
ANP INGENUITY

t o K

i l

SOUNPS EX- 
CmNG.' BUT 
WHV PO SOJ 
WANTTOAKEET

THERTSASKUNK 
IN THE CLUBHCXJSe.'

Captain Eaay —  Crooka ft Lawranea

ALL RI9HT, 
ALL RieHTJ 
I’M GOIN&i

L : l
\<Hbur
/^B irthday

M ay2, 1N 0
This coming year you will be 
quite (ortunets In things dealing 
nrith your selMnIsrests and 
social activities. Dame Fortune 
has soma nice svsnts scheduled 
tor you that will help things

lA u l lU t  (April 20-May 20) Lis
ten attanthrely. Thera Is Informa
tion Itosting around that can tw 
quits valuable to you. It could 
come Irom e least-expected 
source. Romance, travel, luck, 
resources, possible pitlslla and 
carssr tor the coming months 
are all discussed In your Astro- 
Qraph Letter, which begins with 
your birthday. Mall $1 tor etch to 
Astro-Graph, Box 489. Radio 
City Station. N.Y. t0019. Be sure 
to tpacHy birth dale.
B t M t  (H ay 21-June 20) Pao- 

.pla tend to confMa In you today 
where they wouldn't do to  with 
others. This could serve to 
ttrangttm  a bond Important to 
you,
C A M in i  (June 21-July 22) Deal 
In the realm ol naw Ideas today, 
especially In areas Involving your 
work, and you'H come up with 
something extremely banallclel 
to you.
U O  ( M y  26Aug. 22) You’re 
partlculeriy lortunets today, both 

- Onenclally end In your career. 
Your outgoing, sociable attitude 
may pity a big role In this.

VIRGO (Aug. 22-8apl. 22)
Imtinrnively, you put bits and 
placat together today to serve 
you In a moat practical and lun- 
damental way. Your thinking Is 
clear and precise.
U M A  (1m >L 260ct 23) Assert 
your neturri shrewdness In com- 
marclal situations today. The 
buys or meant to buy that might 
be hidden to others won't be hid
den trom you.
tCORPK) (Oct 24-Nov. 22) 
Close associates and partners 
will play an Important role In your 
sttalrs today In helping to realize 
1  matertal goal you've been striv
ing for.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) 
Don’t hesHate to accept addi
tional responsibilities today. 
You’re mors than adequately 
equipped to handle challenging 
tltuallont —  end the rewards 
wtll ba worth It.
CAPMCOHN (Dae. 22-Jan. If) 
Keep sH chsnnala of communica
tion open today. Good news la 
trying to break through. You 
won’t want to miss It, since It 
could mean a lot.
AQUAMUS (Jan. 20-Fsb. 13) 
Joint ventures aimed at doing
things (or your group ol hlends 
or ^ b  appear to be quite tor- 
lunate for you today. This should
ba right up your alley.
PW eSB ( ^  204leroli 30) 
Your keen, lair thinking Is your 
ticket to success today. You 
know how to obsarva things lor 
what they really ara and use your 
knowlsdga advantagsoualy.
A l W t  (M arch 21 -A |M  I t )  
Thoac InganlouSuHttIa Maas you 
gat today wW help you make ' 
much out ol nothing and couM 
pay off quite handsomely. Pul 
them to work.

INEwspAFen ENTERpmse «asN.)

Bcnyt World —  Jim Barry

O IMO fir NEA. Inc

"Actually, I'm a reporter posing as a spy —  or 
Is It the other way around?"
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Alloy Oop —  Davo Qrauo
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...TH E N  E A R IY  T H E  N E X T  
M O R N IN G , W H ILE  CURLY'S 
F R IE N D S  C R E A T E D  A  
DIVERSION T D  D R A W O F F  
T H E  O TH E R  G A N G ...

...HE A N D  A  P A R TN E R  H EA D ED  
NORTH IN TO  T H E  M O U N TA IN S  
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Tho nintetonoa —  Hanna Barbara Productions
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* Tho Born Loaor —  Art Sansom
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WInthrop -  Dick Cavalll
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Short Ribs —  Frank Hill
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Our Boarding Houa# This Funny World

AM<35.3HE6 A REAL Pi?a~A Hi5W W W B R F U L .J  
PERFECT 10! WE HIT IT OFF FRCP TVE L7N6 FELT THAT 
DAY ONE AT THE BEACH! TALK W  NEEDED A 0000
ABOUT rSAJD SPORTS ~5HE ----------
LOVES everything FROM

WOMAN TO SETTLE 
TeiU C%7WN AOAIN 
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" I  ju st made contact with your late 
wife, but she’s got me on ‘Hold’."

A C R O SS

1 Young lady (Fr.
, sbbr.)

5 12, Roman 
8 Pantomime

12 Prassnea
13 Pianist 

Cllbum
14 Datargsnt 
16 Not odd 
18 Young
18 MadIctI fluid
20 Short haircut
21 Compass 

lioint
22 Jovian 

istelllta
23 Air dafansa 

group (abbr.)
25 Status_____
28 Put out 
30 Bulgarian 

currency 
34 Fraat
36 Eva's mate
37 Roman data
38 Swarm 
40 Puts on 
4t Woman’i

nsma
43 Ol course
44 Arabian gulf 
46 District

attorney
(abbr.)

48 Carsal grain
51 Old horaa
52 Conlusa
56 Spread forth 
69 Work hard
60 Farm maaaurs
61 National 

monogram
62 Baveragas
63 Nautical pole
64 Filthy hut
65 Knob

D O W N  

1 Maadames

2 Realda
3 Sinittar look .
4 Tedium
5 16, Roman
6 Poadcfoot
7 Daapait 

wWiln
8 Tima zona 

(sbbr.)
9 Suffix

10 Planet
11 Smallsword 
17 Arab garment 
19 Luna
24 Pennon
25 Tobacco chaw
26 Bring to ruin
27 Unclosed 
29 Pronoun
31 Short- 

temparad
3 2  G la d a
33 Iowa collage 

town
35 Wolthar

Answer to PravkMia Puzzle

I

lA lR lK l

I  a s

4B
38 Mstric mast 

(abbr.)
39,Vardi opera
41 Body psaaaga . j ,
42 Swallow
45 Gsnatic 53 

material (sbbr. 54

47 Publicity man 55 
(2 wda.) 57

48 Maaiura of gg

pipsr
Charitabla or
ganization 
(sbbr.)
Com plant 
parts
Extinct bin! 
Spoke 
untruthfully 
Baaidaa 
Clear profit 
Tima diviaion

1 2 3 4 B I 7 r r li 11
12 * t3 14
IB ie 17
IB 19 20 21

22 21 24
2B26 27 2B21 M it 32 JT
34 3B U
37 UM
40 41 42 41

44 4B 18 47
41 48 BO It 12 63 64 IT
Ba B7 61 69
60 61 82
63 G4 es _1
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Driciqe
NO R TH  s-l-to
♦  Q 5

•- V K Q 1 0 9 7
♦ K Q 5  
4  A 10 6

W EST EAST
4 1 0 6  4 A K I 7 ] ]
V o s  V o
♦ J  1032 4 A 8 4
4 J 0 8 4 2  4 Q 7 S

SOUTH 
4 J 0 4  
V A J 5 4 2  
4 0 7 6  
4 K 5

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: West
West North Eait Soet
Pass I N T  2 4  S V
Pass 4 V  Pass Paa:
Pass

Opening lead :410

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Soatag

The bidding needs some 
explanation.

Although most players have 
been taught not to open one 
notrump with a five-card 
major, manjr experts , disa
gree. Whenever you open the 
bidding you should be pre
pared for your partner’s 
response. If you open the bid
ding one heart with a band 
similar to North’s, you may 
find yourself with no accurate 
rebio.

For example, if you open 
one h ea rt and p a rtn e r  
responds one spade any rebid 
you now make will distort 
either your point count or 
d istribution. Accordingly 
m ost experts open one

notnimp when holding five 
hearta and 16 to 18 higb-card

Slints and notrump diitrlbu- 
on.
Because of the choice of 

opening bids. South not North 
became declarer in the heart 
game. West dutifully led his 
partner's suit and East woo 
the king. At the second trick 
East cashed his spade ace and 
South made a fine play by 
dropping his jack.

Tlie jack and nine were equ
als after the lead of the spade 
10. Declarer was trving to 
make it appear $hat West had 
the nine of spades. If East 
could be talkeo out of continu
ing spades South would easily 
make his game.

Dummy's diamond loser 
wVald be discarded on the 
established nine of spades 
after trumps were drawn. 
Otherwise, declarer would 
have to hope that the ace of 
diamonds was with West and 
not East. However, South was 
reasonably sure E u t  had the 
diamond ace because of hli 
overcall.

After some thou^ t East 
played a killing third round of 
spades. West tn u n p ^  and 
dummy overruffed. Declarer 
now had to go down.

South congratulated East 
for his expert defense and 
asked him tow he "knew" who 
had the spade nine. East said 
his play was based on partner
ship trust.

If West had originally held 
the 10-nine-six of spades, be 
should have layed the nine of 
spades at the second trick 
imon seeing South’s jack. 
When he failed to show the 
"case” spade. East played 
declarer for it.

HMthclIff —  Q*org« Qatoly
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■* SOWEBOPY THREW TAP 6HOES/*

Buga Bunny —  Halmdahl S Stoflal

MVLATESTINVENTION, 
INPLATABLE PlC£.
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